
Deputies arrested Montcalm at 6:25 p.m. Monday at 
the Logan COUDty Safety Complex, ",here be is being 
held in lieu of bood, 

Fai1we ID appear 

UncoIn_ 
Monday s high ••• . ....... 84 
00telnIght n..... . ............. M ............. 65 rol arrested Rachel E. 

~ $1:, on a Logao f;:ouncy 
large of criminal damage 

iced youths loitering out
er, 606 21 st St. Dispatch 
.uha. 

Randy E. Cherry. 40. 706 N. Madison SL, wu 
arrested on a. Logan County warrant for failing to 
~r:ati~~ ~ for a misdemeanor charge of a traffic j 

RecoId high .....•..•. _. . ............. t 00 in 1935 
Recotd low 'k........... __ .. __ .......... 46 In 1918 
Sunset todsy .......• . •.... 8:12 
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p.m. Monday~ She post-
M~id~;lrn ~~~or~~1n::w~ isa~~~58he~'':; 
lieu of bond. 

ScraIcbed car 
. .' Someone scratched ~e driver ',and ,passenger' ~ 

U!nnial Court was -arrest
CM:whiJe .registration is ~n:m~~al; ~nc.~~~m:'~~~YN~ = 

Street. 

arreslOO,Allen at 11 :35· 
KickApoo stn:ets: 
released. 

The I I :.59 a.m. Monday, LinColn poljce report esti-
mates ~e d.an!age at $200. ' 

. F"uecalls 

ed . uP. t!ttee kids e;iting 
seSsion of tobacco. 

Ex.tricatjon . ' . 
Lincoln 'City Fip! investigated ~ extrication at 6:34 

p.m. Monda~ in ~ 400 block ~f Keokuk Street. 
I Lincoln youths hanging' 
awn Road, at 9:54 ·p.m. 

Firefighter.; dId not need to lilke actiOn. ' 

Rescue runs 
lid Uncoln youth at 9:24 
ly Pork. 

Medical calls 
Lincoln City Fire assisled Logan County Paramedics 

in aiding a woman at 6:34 p.m. Monday during an 
emergency medical call in the 400 block: of North 
Logan Street. The call was unrelated to the extrication. 

i to the custtKIy 'of their 

sled Marty T. Montcalm. 
.oganCounty warrant for 
In of alcohol by a minor. 

Lincoln City Fire assj~ted Logan County Panunedics 
in aiding a man at 6:33 p.m. Monday during lUI emer
gency medical call in the 1500 block of Seventh Street. 
The call also was unrelated. 
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Peoria livestock 
~~'\~~I\~~~T~~ ~d~ 

, ·2230--260 1b"7.50-48.00; 2-3 2GO-280~ 
45.50-47.50. 

Ibs.~~~3.5.~~icJ~ 
31.50. 

Boin: Over 300 Ib 15.00, urodot 300 IJ 
32,00 . 

C111tle: None. 

Interior livestock 
~~G~lolhfb'k!-iean hog CIIIr-

~~~1ri~~1«~lrt~~~9~ 
32.=~~~~ 
m,~36.~00; .,-"~ ""\1'-\.00-

3OOtt:rf1.~ncrroo~ IbII 27,00-32.OCP. ·~ 
TodaV' Estimate 31.000 
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Commission plans to hold a Gas 
, Policy Committee meeting on Aug. 

8 in Chicago 10 discuss natural gas 
prices with state lawmakers and 
utility representatives. 

Illinois Power Co. and 
AmerenCIPS said prices were high
er this summer than last. For cum
pie, IP customers with average July 
usage paid $11.73 this year com
pared to $6.44 last year .,-The ulili
ties do not want [0 ofJr precise 
predictions about winter'Prices. 

"Based on what we've seen this 
summer, we're likely to see higher 
prices this winter." said Molly Hall, 

::~~;~~~~ ~~:~~~ ~~;:;~ 
tomers. "It's a volalile martel, and 
prices vary gready. It's hard to pre
dict." 

Several factors caused the 
wholesale price to go from around 
$2.40 per million British thennal 
units last year 10 $4.50 per Btus 
about three weeks ago. The primary 
reason is that less gas was being 
produced while demand increased, 

~efrigeration, Inc. 
ir Conditioning Systems 

experts said. 
Prices. have crept down th~ past 

30 days' as the market adjusts, said 
Peggy Laramie. director of public 
relations with American Gas 
Association, a trade group repre
senting 200 natural gas utilities, 

"Producers have done a tremen
dous job of responding to the mar
ket and increasing the nwnber of 
rigs thai are drilling," she said. "I 
can't say there will be enough com
ing into the martet to put prices 
back where they were last year." 

Even if wholesale prices drop, 
customers could be paying more 
becausd utility companies have 
been fdrced to buy the gas during 
the summer "months in preparation 
for the winter demand. 

"Our approach has been to pr0-
ceed with (filling tanks) in anticipa
tion that the market will not soften 
in tenus of prices." said spokesman 
Ed McDowall of AmerenCIPS, 
which has 170,000 narural gas cus. 
Lamers. 
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Mildred Beard 
MASON CITY - Funeral servic

es for Mildred J. Beud will be: at 11 
a.ro. Wednesday at Cain-Hurley 
Funera1 Home, MBlIOD City. Burial 
will be in Mason City Cemetery_ 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. today. 

eli:r:; 6~~2S::~U1YC~~ 
2000, at Abraham Lincoln 
Memorial Hospital. Lincoln. Sbe 
was the last surviving member of 
ber immediate family. 

She fonnerly was employed at 
Carl's Variety Slore and 
Blessman's Ben Franklin. both in 
Mason City. 

Mrs. Beard was a member of 
Mason City Baptist Church and a 
past member of Royal Neighbors. 

She was born Jan. 6, 1908. in 
Easton, a daughter of Ollie and 
Florence Thomas Bayne. She mar
ried Raymond Beard Oct. 8, 1940 • 
in Palmyra, Mo. He died July 8. 
1978. 

Two sisters preceded her in 
death. 

Memorials may be made to her 
church or to St. Jude's Rcsearob 
H05pitaJ in Memphis. 

9-year-old boy 
accidentally shoots 

.~s.~tJjie.!ld .:.l.:o~~J'~ 
niB ASSOaA"TIIrrf'dll ' ... .,-..t,...I ... ~ 

BETHALTO - ·A 9-yCar-old 
boy fatally shot his besl friend 

:~e ~ =l;~~ p~t~ a:l~ 
Monday, 

Jess R. DeIp, also 9, of nearby 
Cottage Hills. was found dead early 

~~~u:~~a=~~ 
25 miles northeast of Sl Louis . 

A coroner's inquest was sched
uled, but authorities were bandling 
the case as an accidental shooting. 
police Lt, Alan Winslow said, 

The shoOting took place at-the 
home of a sister and brother-in-law 
of Jess' friend. The boys. who 
attended Parkside Elementary 
School, had gone there while the 
couple were out_ 

The couple told investigators 
they owned three rifles and a 12-
gauge shotgun for hunting and did
o't worry about securing the 
weapons because they bad no cbil
dren and didn't know they were 
having company that day. Winslow said, 

An open box of shotgun shens 
'was found in the apanmenl, 
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HeariHj 
We noW have the most 

advanced technology in hearing aids. 
Tiny.~jnconspicuous, digitally programmable 
Continuously adjusts loudness levels 
Completely controls volume 
Digitally programmed for your K"IdIviduai 
hearing loss 
Reduced feedback. wind noise and holtow 
~icequality 
Greater,high frequency Qain 
Increases comfort when using telephone 

r - -ciiu;u - -; - -ciiuiU--
: ':r~,1~~1~~· I~~. =~~ 735-3573 ."' one."., on. FREE I 

1-88.8-459-4499 I =bo"::..=~";:= I =":,=;--== 
Tired of fighting 
hard or rus1y water? 

We have the solution ... 
Water conditioner rentals 

from Hicksgas 

NETWORK SMARTER 
UNLIMITED LONG DISTANCE 
ZERO CENTS PER MINUTE 

3 PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Nlgbt-lbneIWeekend: Unlimited Long Distance Between 'pm 
and 7am on Weekdays and 24 Hours D Day on Weekends and 
Holidayg for Only $45.00 8 Month! 

1An Residential: Unlimited Long. Di~tance 24 Hours tl Day . 
7 Days a Week for Only $65.00 8 Month! 

1Af1 Small Business: Unlimited Long Distance 24 Hours a Day. 
7 Days a Week for Sma:l.l Businesses for Only $120.00 a Month! 

SUBSCR!BE NOW (0 ,-",OrksflJqr 
Online or II e;.tU t~ .... 

Call Toll Free { ''0 
, 4'" ~ visit us online 3 

1·888·291· 911~ . 

FOR ONl LOW HAT MONTHLY RATl YOU CAN HAVl 
UNlIlIlTlD LONG DistANCE FROM YOUR HOlIl OR OFFlCl PHONl 
III ANY PIIOIIE IN TIll CONTINENTAl USA WITHIJUT CHANGING CARRII1IS I 

NO CONT~ACTS, NO PIN NUMBERS, NO TIME LIMIT 

:~~:w ;:!d~~~ad0ed:~~dth~; ~. 
left. . '* . .~ "'k 
lhi;Th~in~ a': ~:;~~Cti~~el~1 ~I~ft(.~~~!~~~rt~~~f :.. . ~ ~ 
Winslow said. ~ . 0' .. ";,1. ... -

He ,aid Ihe boy wbo 'bot.le., 7322101 1 "'007475462 ~ " ... \,r dewed loading the gun and didn t .. or '"0" ... 
know it was loaded when he pulled 
the trigger. 

Despite bad sho-, 
Illinois Republicans give 
BY Bauwm SCHOENBURQ Tribune reponed Monday. 
COPI..J!YNEWSSERVICE "I haven't even made my T 

PHILADELPHIA _ Illinois up if I'm going to run Cor eleeu, 
Gov. George Ryan got a standing Dot." Ryan said. "I'm not 
ovation Monday from his state's halfway through my firSl len! 
dele'gation to the Republican why would I even think abOuc· 
NatiOnal Convention. giving him '8 A scanda1 involving the tn 
welcome sh,ow. of ~ppOrt in light of of licenses for bribes when . 
a new poll mdicatnig that a ma~- was secretary of state. tbou~) 

~~~~isw~~t~rs =~~ ~~~: ~~j:~ a:;::~~~ <?!u~~~( 
2002. down an"s ,p numbers 

The ovation came al a breakfast new ., ted. 
· shortly before delegates ,boar-ded But the poIJ al.so soowe(f ~ 

~:k bo~t~':he:~:n~~~ ~a;r~ ~cu~g~u:~~'7t!n~ 
of the convention. when~ Ryan identiaJ .aspiratiQns of Texas 
leads 'the Illinois. contingent. and . Goorge W. Bu.o;h. whose II: 
shortly after he Jaced reporters ask- effon is chaired by Ryan. . 

· ~~:::~~~~ !:ll~ding the neW of ~~~~~~~~~bi: ~ 
The poll of 900 registered voters sion of Ryan, and 46 perttnt 

likely to vote in the November ela;:- him in an unfavorable light. 
tion found that 19 percent of Thiny-seven percent of re 
respondents thought Ryan deserves dents said they viewed the g 
a second tenn, while 58 percent said nor's job performance favorab 

~j~:~~:d h~~ ~o r~~:~i~~ '%~ ~ribun~2poflrcenl in a Feb 

Village starts campaign 
against Internet shoppiJ 
TIffi~,v.:rw ,P[tJi,SS 

Nn..ES - The low-budget 
cable TV ad has a warning for any
one considering shopping on the 
Internet. 

"Ask yourself. • Do I want a 
chance ... at becoming a fraud vic
tim?'" says a woman, her business 
suit and bookcase backdrop giving 
her a lawyerly presence. 

But this is no lawyer impfying 
there are security risks to online 
shoppin~. 

She's an actress paid to IIUIke her 
plea by an unlikely source - the 
village of Niles, a Chicago suburb 
that's hoping shoppers will eschew 
online commerce and head to its 
many discount malls instead. 

Mayor Nicholas Blase knows 
he's taking on a formidable force 
but said he has to do something to 
protect the $15 million in sales 

· taxes rn ,I$Q' ~rcenl of all ~,jJY . .xey'~ 
enues - Village store!:! bting in 
each year. 

"Anything that endangers thai 
base is a real danger 10 us," Blase said. 

It·s not the fLrst anempt at fend
ing off Internet retailers. Last 
Christmas. the Saint Louis Galleria 

tried to ban retailers in the 
from displaying their Web adc 
es. They laler dropped the I 
and admitted they went ., 
boord." 

Some analysts and many '1 
and-mortar" retailers - ev. 
Niles _ . say the Internet 
enhances the in-store shoo 
experience. 

"I think we may actually b 
ting more business because 01 
or at least bre.ak..ing even," 
Jenny Mryczko, assistant rna 
at the Things Remembered st, 
Niles. 

She said customers incre8l 
come in because they see i 

thing on the engraved gifts cI 
Web site and want to see it il 

Some retailers. however 
they're hurt by Internet sales. 

.J;m Ne." an.,Ai>I>1l0il\ij 
retailer in Tra~erse --a-tv,-m 
frustrated when customenl 
computers directly from AI 
Web site, then bring it to him 
they run into trouble, 

Neu's trying to l1lckle the 
lem by matching online priCt 
selling service packages sepal 

~!.r,N}awmakers have I 

SPRINGFIELD - minois' four 
legislative leaders. are silting on lit 

~:~~el~ w~N~~~ i~n a~a:rr:~gt~ ~~~~ 
control of the state General 
Assembly in November. 

The crucial 2000 elections prom
ise to be the costliest on record as 
Democmls and Republicans each 
vie to control the House and Senate 
for the next two years. Control is 
critical because the General 
Assembly ele~ted in No'vember will 
draw new legislative distnct bound
aries that could detennine which 

· party will control the legislature for 
the nellt decade. 

The four legislati ve leaders -
House Speaker Michael Madi~an. 

p;;d~i~al~~ D~feSI~, :_~~~~~~ 
Senate President James "Pate" 

Philip, R-Wood Dale; and! 
Minority Leader Emil lont 
Chicago - have amasse( 
chests walth more than $10 m 
according to records filed wi 
stale Board of Elections. 

From Junuary through Jur 
four leaders raised about $6. 
lion. Records also ' show d 
increasing amount of the I 

came from large cont.ributi( 
$10,000 and more . 

by 1~~i:l~~&~~~ ~9~~n~~ 
ur S I 0,000 or more. incl 
$44,000 from (he II 
Manufacturers Associ 
$55,000 from the Illinois 
Medical Society and S22,00( 
the lIIinoi~ H.ospitlll and I 
Systems ASSOCiation. 

lec~~lf~ s::n~~~::;r:n~no~uS~ 
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lestipted the b~, announcing ... 
thai be was gfling to seod in"Jack me K
re time for lDyone inside to come out 
,answered aDd Jack went in, Jack. found 
MI' poIia: found $3.000 ...- of dam-

Logan County deputies &n"eIted Kasey at 9:30 
a p.m. Tuesday. Sbe poIted bond and was 

..teased. 

f'I discovered boles in the waUs and bro
:s, cabinets., doors and minors. 
port said the door was left: open there 
Klication of a forced ently. 
II ruorded the damage at 3:28 Lm. 

iot 

:::=~k~f~~:~ 
day early Friday stealing the American 
ki. 
ol~ was found beot over anci pam 
nto the y'ard. The thief stole parts of the 
the flag vaJued at $SO. 
lamage was reported at I :42 p.m. 

Wofford is being held in lieu of bond. 

InmnecIion collision 
Cynthia L Howard, 36. 114 C .... nnial Court, 

driving north on Oglesby A venue thought she 

~: :e~~~a:n;~;~!rtt;,(= 
J. RobIrins, 16. 1711 Pokin Sl 

The collision caused Howard's car to veer left 
and .strike a utility pole as weU as the parked car 
of Debbie Rosa. 42. 401 Oglesby Ave. 

Uncoln police tick.eted Howard witb failing to 
yield at an intenection and RobbiDJ was tickctd 
for having an invalid driver', license. 

LincoID City Pin:: responded to the accident to 
assist Logan County Paramedics with injwies 
and extricate victims. 

c:r;",;,w trcspasa 
David A. Yeales, 65, of Greenview was arrest

ed on a charge of criminal trcspas.s to property at 
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Fire calla 
Legal bum 

Lincoln Rural Fire investigated burning brush 
at 3:47 p.m, Tuesday just south 0( Broadwell. 
Ftrefigbters dido't take any action because the 
fire was legal. 

Palae alann 
Lincoln City Fu-e investigaied a fire at 1:39 

p.m. ThClday at 103 Sixth St When firefigbtcn 
urived. the bouse was vacant and DO fire was 
pmcnl 

Rescue runs 
Medical caIlJ 

~cs ~~~l :::r: a~"-:m~~~~ 
g~g onS~;\=. medical calL in the 600 

Liocoin City Fue auisled Logan Couoty 
Paramedics in aiding a woman at 10:24 p.m. 
Tuesday at aD apartment at 1028 N. CoUege St. 

•.. , ~"".'I ':::M,.,o-;. f. ;,;~ 
• ".,1, ,, ' ..... .,:.,.: 

Harold Miller 
HARTSBURG - Harold G. 

Miller, 94, of Bloomington, a 
Hartsburg native, died at 1 :55 p,m . 
Monday. July 31, 2000, at his 
home. . 

Mr. Miner served many yean as 
manager for the Sieg Company i.n 
Bloomington befOre be retimd in 
1!I72 . 

He was a member of Wesley 
United Methodist Church, Elks 
LodJe 281and a 55·year member of 
LoUIS E. Davi.s Post 56 of the 
American Legion , all in 
Bloomington. 

i i ~\ll.E!.J.2.!ii!,", 2;.l~.~ 

A U.S. Anny veteran of World 
War n, Mr. Miller served in both 
the European and Eastern Theateni. 
He was awarded many distin
ff~~ med&ls, including a Purple 
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H!!b:; ~~ ~~;ie!?~d 
Nettie SlUts Miller. He married 
Almira Bratton June 2, 1947, in 
Bloomington. She died Match t 6 

::~ ~0~1~:;,v:r~~::~ 
Wis. She survives. 

Also surviving are two daugh
lers, Julie M. Hornbeak ofPreeport 
and Janet S . Miller of 
Oconomowoc, Wis.; a stepdaUghM 
ler, Patricia Diggle of Carbondale; 

k':~~ds~o~~c., ~~kSc~~Uar:: 
of Fort Wayne, Ind.; a s ister, 
Claribel fretty of Bloomington; 
one grandsOtt:- and ooe ~tepgrand
son. 

The convention's high spirits the 
were dampened by news that for- detennination to 
mer ~sident ford had suffemt a out to minorities and inde-
small strok.e and was hospitalized pendeDts. 
here . ., think he'll do very well." He spoke in Spanish and 
said Dr. Robert Schwartzman at English, ooting that he W88 in~ 
Hahnemann Univeniity Medical duced by "the man in my family, el 
Ceoter. Ford was at the convention hombre, George P." Bush - his 

6O~~!e~~~r a salute to former ne:~: s arrival ceremony earlier 

tio~ B'!::h~t ~:e~~nOOp . i;: s:erm:u in ai~~~~~?e:r 
nominatioD when the rol1 call of Philadelphia, greeted by several 
states hlts the mark of 1,034 dele- hundred invited sup~rters and a 
gatcs. Cheney's home state of band wearing colomal costumes. 
Wyoming should put Bush over the Other charactcn; were dressed to 
top. look like Benjamin frankJin , 

Cheney will accept the vice pres· ~:Shi~~ton J~Je~~;... ROS~~o~ . 
idential nomination Wednesday governor did his part by ringing a 
night with a speecb talking abool ~plica of the Liberty Bell. 

~n;f?:J t>J~;~~o~jt~ The governor and his wife Laura 

honor 10 the White Houu," said ~~~n~~~~~b~~~:t:iiliai~~ 
Bush spokesman Dan Bartlett. names "BUSH-CHENEY" in large 

De~~~:iic &lp~s:l~ti~~:d~a~~ l:~:n;d:o~:JI=n!e;~~ ~~~; 
Al Gore. "He will draw some con- stripes. 

Protestors keep 
Jabbing at GOP 

PHll..ADELPHlA - About 
120 Democrats peacefuUy posted 
20 nags representing Spanish
speaking countries as a protest 
greetiflg George W. Bush's arrival 
here today for the Republican 
NationaJ Convention . I 

Ou\side the Philadelpttia 
Museum of Art, where Bush Was 
addressing a Hispanic audience, the 
demonstrators said they were 
unhappy with Bush's record on 
Latino issues in Texas. 

A f~w blocks away, an addition· 
al 100 protesters chanted and held 
signs to protest the Citigroup 
bank's environmental and lending 
policies . 

The first demonstrations 
Wednesday contrasted Sharply with 
the angry brawls with police a day 
earlier. Protesters, however, prom· 
ised more disrup!ions and 
Philadelphians returned to work 

-(1ownDOwn with feelings of uncer
tainty . 

Police said 350 people were 
arresttd, most for misdemeanors 
but l'O charged with assaulting 
police. Police Commissioner lohn 
Timooey was one of 15 police offi
cers slightly injured in clashes 
between police and protes(ers. 

Anthony Demento, who was 
forced to close his newsstand dur
in g Ihe protests, said. "People 
couldn't go home , tbey were 
stranded in office buildings." He 
said of the protesters, "What is their 
real problem? They sbclI.Jld protest 
in front of govemment officials, not 
working people." 

The protests seemed to cause 
only minor problems for conven· 
tion-goeni, though some state dele
gations were late for the Tuesday 

~~en~r:e~~onFi~~stFnr:s~~~ 
arena where the gathering is being 
held . 

Tu esday's clashes came after 
three days of mostly peaceful 

r;~lt~~~~g o~~:~~7 ~~ ~~:~ 
less. the death penalty and police 
actions . 

Some protesters acknowledged 
they tried to provoke police into 
fighting 

"We will continue to put our 
bodies on the line to show how 
police resort. to violence even when 
they do not need to," said l7-y-ell1' 
old Jesse Wilson . "They could 
arrest people peacefully for ~ainl
ing on cop cars. but this IS an 
authoritarian state. so they feel the 
need to beat us." 
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A brother prt:ceded him in death. 
Funeral services will be at 10:30 

a.m. Thursday at Metzler-Froelich 
Memorial Home in Bloomington 
with the Rev. Bryce Hal! offici at· 
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Visitation will be from 4 to 7 
p.m. today. 

Memorials may be made to OSF 
St. Joseph Center for Home Care, 
2416 E. Washington St .. 
Bloomington 61704, or to 

~~:~n~~~~d, F~09 ~e~mS~~ 
Bloomington 61 701 . 

Ruth L. Rice 
Ruth L. Rice , 98 , of Lincoln . 

died at 11 : 15 p.m. Monday, August 
1,2000, at Christian Village . 

She was a member of Eastern 
Star and Daughters of Ihe Nile. She 
was also a member of Lincoln 
Christian Church. 

She was bom January 9, 1902, in 
Marion to John and Amanda Luster 
Stilley. She was married to James 
A. Rice on May 8, 1920, in Harco. 
He preceded her in death . 

She was the last survivor o f her 
immediate family . 

Funeral services will be held at I 

~~n~:::uF~~~~t :t~~~-fi~~~~~ 
with Tom Gerdts officiating . 
Visitation will be held two hours 
prior. 

Memorials may be made to 
Christian Village. 
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in tbc rear door. and the Sundance was 

bc truok and mar driver-'s side door. 
"begaD 10 dUp when be stuted to cleaa tbe 
d poIice_ 

mobpatrol 
bicycle patrol officers cit'ed a l7-year-01d 
y wirh possession of tobacco aI 12m a.m.. 

liIcx*I_ 
Wednesday. hir;tI "'"""""w ______ _ 
-high ------------------
Aecon:IIow ....••...••..•... 
s....-_----
Sunrise Friday .•• _ ••••• 

~ 
To 7 a..m. today ........... . 
ProbebiIIieatonighl ...•.•... _ .....•..•. ----_ .. _-------------
Local FonIcasI 

1W the boy smoking at the iptetsectioD of 
ld Sheridan streets, when he saw them and 
cigarette. 
. be was Smoking. the youth al first -d~ 
mitred be ~ smokins:. 

':~~~=.~~~~ 

~ 
:ails " 

ex.-FonIcasI - -

Rur~' F~. &5Si5t~ Logan : County 
; in aiding a woman ' al 10: ).) p.m. 
d~g an entergeocy medicat ~I 'in the 

Party ~ ~. with • chIanCe af ' 'ltlunder
stonns ov:n~ ~ lew in the 60s. 

. ~oflO 1JPpW8Oa. w in the ~~: Nghs-

,f HICkory lane: ' 
:ity rIte as~st.OO Logan County Paramedics 
woman at 1:54 a.m. today during an emer
caJ call in the 500 block of Frorer A venue. 
:ity Fire assisl.ed Logan County Panunedics 
woman at I :(J] Lm. today during an eaner
cal caU .t Levi Trailer Park. 
:ity Fife usisted Logan County Paramedics 

man at 3:Wp.m. Wednesday during aD 

medica.I call in the 300 Sooth Sangamon 

Nurse shortage growing 
worse across nation RutbL. Rice 

Ruth L. Rice. 98, of Lincoln, 
died at 11:15 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. I.· 
2000. at Christian Villag<_ 

~~~r~~c~~~~~ru~7 ~ 
INDlANAPOUS - Hosp;taIs 

and other health care employers .re 

~~~n~sev~d ~n= ill an apartment in the tOO block of Stringer 
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California power 
grid strained by 
intense heat 
1HE ASSOC'IA TED Pil.F.SS 

service as they confront a sbortage 
thai appears to be spreading nation
wide. 

II nursing does DOt attract more 

~!hein~~~1~~rr!ti! 
~~y ~~:~ to7~m:;li: 
age of 65. 

Officials at the U.S. Department 
of Hea1th and Human Services say 

:.,~~~: 
=~ ~U=, !~~. ~ 
recruiten, universities and D\U'Sing ::r m:>' the shortage bas sprud 

"Six months ago, I would have =- yN!;~~ ~~ ~r:X ~ 
Pam Thompson, executive director 
of the American Organization of 
Nurse Executives, whose 4,000 
members include recruiters. man
agers and nuning supervisors. 

"Our members are having diffi-

f:~ ~!W;~fi~ti~ ~re~: 
caJ care, labor and delivery and the 
emergency room," she said. 

i~t~~:~ nohi~ off.:mfs~~ 
twtion and student-loan reimburse
ment programs, child can: subsi
dies. flexible hours and other 
enticements. 

Community Hospitals of 
Jndianapolis. faced with the 
prospect of an expanding cardio
vascular unit, offered experienced 
nurses maid or lawn service in 
exchange for signing on. 

The perks helped round up 12 
hires. 

Cheryl Peterson of the American 
Nurses Association said managed 

~areso~u~~~ ~fu~ed S:~~ 
staffs to cut costs. 

nu~~ :d~=~~s~se~~~~~~ 
icy analyst with the 200.000-mem-
her union. 

Meanwhile. nursing schools are 
turning out fewer graduates. The 
American Association of Colleges 
of Nuning . reports enrollment in 
bachelor's programs has declined 

LOS ANGELES - California' s 
power grid strained under the 
d~mands of air co"-"ition~rs .-________ _ 

Wednesday as a heal wa-:4: gripPed Sat. A 5 
Ih~ West, leaving little electric1ty to ug. 
spare in the region. 

dec~arerr;~he~:~S~~~uti~; Benefit Auction 
~·c~~er.:f~~~~~m~u~ for Rosemary Saint 
a step taken to avoid rolling black.- 2 ..... m ? ou,,_ po 0 - 0 

The mercury climbed to the , b 
upper 90s and over 100 in many D T. s Pu 
pam or <he '''<e, ~d <he he .. w" •• 

~~~~u~~~ ~~~~~~~r~~~ f~~ 
like the tropics. 

Demand ror electricity rose 

(oward record levels. according 10 
the CaJifomiB: Independent System 
Operator. whICh directs electricity 
to 7!i percent of the state's power 
grid. 

Officials urged people to reduce 
power consumphon by closing 
drapes or blinds to keep oul sun
light, refrain from opening refriger
ators. cook and do laundry during 
off-peak hours and to use fans 

In Mlddlotown 
Auction Dunk Tank 
HoC Roast Bake Sale 
Music Yard Sale 
50/50 drawing 

Selling homemade 
.n8usage and there will be 
• raffle for a motorboat_ 

ror five cou8CCutive years. 
E.nrollmeots feU oearIy 5 perceot 
last fall from the ~viOU$ year. 

IGmberly Grayson iso't sur
prised. The 24-yw-old is set to 

C~f~::::aA~~;~rsity·s 
'There were too many applicants 

in 1994 and she couldn't get into 
the program. But two years later she 
was encouraged to try again. 

She recently chose among three 

~~~~1=!. 0S:e ;~~ 
Chat job up (or ooe in her prefCJTCd 
area, pediatrics, with better hours: 

~~~. ~ ~ =~rs~~ 
boor, or about $600 per week. to 
start. 

nu:t;:~g~: U::; J:':: 
~es;oth~Oo~enthe ~o~ 
fXX!1 of muses is expected to shrink 
m the next decade. 

Federal officials and nursing 
groups agree the nation wiD experi· 
ence an acute shol'Ulg~ of registered 
nurses startiog in 2010. when 
today's ourses, who average 44 
years of ag~. start to retire. 

'''There will ~ot be enough nurses 
to meet the rufferent needs," said 
Denise GeoIOf" director of the divi
sion of nurSing at Health and 
Human Services. 

The Shortage is ~xpected to hit 
just as th~ oldest baby boomers 
reach Medicare age and their bealth 
care needs grow, according to 
Vanderbilt Univenity researchers 
Peter Buerbaus -and Douglas 
Stai~er, who conducted a study 
published last month in the Journal 
of the Am~rican Medical 
Association. 

She was a member of Eastern 
Star and Daughters of the Nile. She 
was also a member of Lincoln 
Christian Church. 

She was born January 9.1902, in 
Marion to Jobn and Amanda Luster 
Stilley. Sbe was married. to James 
A. Rice on May 8, 1920, in Haroo. 
He preceded ber in death. 

She was the last survivor of her 
,immediate family. 

FuneraJ services will be held at I 

~~ru~ier: .r;r:~.~~~~ 
with Tom Gerdts officiating . 
Visitation will be held two hoon 
prior. 

Memorials may be made to 
Christian Vinage. 

This obituary was rerun to cor
rect a date. The Courier regrets the 
error_ 

ClarenceBree 
MASON CITY - Clarence Brec, 

92. or Muon City died 
Wednesday, Aug. 2. 2000. at his 
residence . 

Cain-Hurley FuneraJ Home, 
Mason City, is handling arrang~
ments. 

- ~I S ·' 
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:KOLLER CONSTRUCTION 

SIDING 1iit WINDOWS 
GARAGES ROOFS 
PORCHES ADDITIONS 

NoJob 

11.00 Big or 
11.00 S.fD.;iII.Il 

ATLANTA II. 

217-648-2672 
217-737-2672 
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Center 
We now have the most 

advanced techriology in hearing aids. 
Tiny, inconspicuous, digItally programmable 
Continuously acljusts loudness levelS 
Completely controls volume 
DigItally programmed for your indIvidual 
hearing los8 
Reduced feedback, wind noise and hollow 
voCe quality 
Greater hIgh frequency 
I !)CrBBSeS comlan when r-------

Howr.t Mon.-Fri.'" I p'rem~!_:!!r1.8 I 
735-3573 I Buy~~.·i~:o::·~eE : ..;,;;;,;-~;~;;;.;. 
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. The bedrQOm had a ~r' thrown o'h:r~ a ciele,visioo. · 
. ·'was found qn '.the flOOf next to it. clothes ~ ,tbrowD . 

about the room and the balhroom~ And thWI was takea 
from the d«k and emptied iow the yard. . 

Before leaving !he burglars stole six crystaI ·wiDe-

~~ffio::~;livi';,~ ~:'l~~~:: 
destroyed in !he Uvmg room. 

The vtctims told Lincoln poUce they went to the fair 
at 6: 15 p.m. and returned at 10 p.m. The iteD1l and 
damage are estimated at $300. 

Bam burglarized 
Someone entered a bam and stole a red. tbrt:e-draw

er toolbox containing assorted hand tools. The tools 
were lasl seen in mid Ju.ly. 

The bam is located in San Jose and the victim report
ed the burglary at II a.m. Thursday . 

The tools and toolbox are valued at $1,500. 

Released 011 Wednesday 
William Otter, 29, 405 Fourth St., was released on a 

warranl Wednesday and arresled on a charge of pos
sessing less than 2.5 grams of marijuana Thursday. 

lincoln police arrested Otter at 11:45 p.m. Thunday 
outside his house. 

tie posted oond and was released. 

Got marijwma 
Rhonda L. Chamlee, 33. of Crete, was arrested on 

Charges of obstructing a peace officer, possessing 10 to 
30 grams of m~juana. and anempting to bring it into 
Lincoln CorrecuonaJ Cenler. 

Slate police arrested C hamlee at II: 10 p.m. 
Thursday at the prison south of Lincoln. She is being 
held in lieu of bond. 

Battery 
Del Wilson. 41. 1101 414 St .. was arrested on a 

charge of battery to a 53-year-old maJe victim. 
Lincoln police arrested Wilson at 4 :35 p.m. 

Thursday outside his residence. 
He posted bond and was released. 

. OUl 
CarroU L. KennenJr., 31. of Mason City, W~ arrest· 

ed on ~ge...of dri\ti1\g wbile under the influence of 
alcohol .. 

Lincoln. police arrested him at 12: \ 5 a.m. today at 
the GB Oil Tnlvel Plaza paRing lot. 2903 Woodlawn 

Clarence Bree 
MASON CITY - Funeral services for Clarence Bree 

will be at 11 a.m. Saturday at Hurley Funeral Home, 
San Jose, with the Rev. Cindy 

~:St::r~t~:c~tcry~ be in 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Friday. 

Mr. Bree, 92, of Mason City died 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2000, at his 
residence. 

He was a farmer and was a mem
ber of San Jose United Methodist 
Church. 

IIr. ..... Mr. Bree was born March 15, 
1908. in Hartsburg, a son of Charles and Ida Knaak 
Bree. He manied Vivian IJeneJumper Feb. 13, 1935, at 
Salem Metllodist Church in San Jose. 

anJu~il~injr:ee ~\;o Li~~~I:e~~ !~h~r ~D~= 
Garczynski of Rogers, Mjnn. ; II grandchildren; and 13 
great-grandchildren. 

One son and 14 brotben and sisters preceded him in 
death. 

~emorials may be made to San Jose United 
Methodist Church. 

Herbert Robbins 
Herbert Robbins, 86, of Lincoln died at 8:35 a.m. 

Thursday. Aug. 3, 2000. at Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital. 

Mr. Robbins was a former employee of cu..cO in 
Lincoln. 

He was a U.S . Navy veteran who served during 
World War II . 

Mr. Robbins was born Sept. 3. 191 3, in Lincoln., a 
son of James and Chloe Dady Robbins. He married 
Leona Schaper Dec. II, 1934, in Lincoln. She survives. 

Also survivi ng are one son, Ron Robbins of Lincoln; 
one daughter, Marcia Mulcahy of Springfield: one sis
ler. Ethel Wade of Lincoln; six grandchildren; and 10 
great-grandchildren. 

Two sisters and one brother proceded him in death. 
Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. Saturday at 

Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, Lincoln. with 
Marge Iden officiating. Burial will be in Union 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will ~ an hour before the service. 

Gloria Simmons 
Gloria A. Simmolls, 65, of Lincoln died at 8: I 0 a.m. 

Thunday. Aug. 3, 2000, at her home. 

HAJj's SPORTSBAR 
!ill. Q.Mlli .2l.lli .Mb.'l ~ 

AfTE", THE FA'''' CLOSH. 

CuIt ... p;c:inc table .:.. .. .... . 
. A Wf)QUlD ,WednesdaY· ,evening left S~{)'b.. 

driver's. lia:nse and :1 pack of'. cigarettes on a 
table Wblle 5bc: went for a beverage in the beer 
!lie Log .. ColinIJl Pair. WIlen she .. turned. the . 
were ~"sing. 

She rej.oned the theft to lincoln police at 9:59 a.m. 
Thunday. . . 

Domapdcor 

tbesr=~~~:=~~:e 
rear driver's side window, the tailligbts and also the dri
ver's &ide mirror 

at liOO ~l~o~~m~~::y~e estimated 

Stolen bicycle 
Someone stole a 24-inch Murray IO-speed bicycle 

OetweeD 10 and II a.m. Thursday from the front port:h 
of. house in the 700 block of Lincoln A venue. 

The victim was in the backyard when the thief stole 
the bicycle. Th.e bicycle is valued at $60. 

'The Vk.'1im wanted to=. the incident to Lincoln 

!:';:= ~~ ::dwan~gr::x,~~ b~~~~!e~ 
File calls 
SIIIOke removal 

Uncoln City Fue investigated a call of smoke at 8:53 
p.m. Thunday at a house at 723 N. Shennan St. No 
action necessary. 

RoodmcJoua 
LinColn City FIre and Lincoln Rural Vue investigat

ed an extricabon at 11 :30 a.m. Thursday on Interstate 
5S near Lincoln. but they arrived to flOd a truck c8lT)'· 
ing watermelons and musk melons had had a flal tire 
and flipped. 

No extrication was needed, but the melons needed 
cleaning. 

BxtricaIioo 
Lincoln City Firefighters did uoical:e minutes later 

when a call came in at 11 :32 a.ra. Thursday for an acci
dent in the 200 block of WoodJawn Road. 

Rescue runs 

MedicaI~' '/ 'i# 
Uncoln Clty Pue ltIvesugatcd an ~t:fgency med

ical call at 2 04 a m Friday 11 an apartment at 1028 N 
CoUege St. 

Mrs. Simmons had worked as a secretary for Harris 
&. Harris attorneys and for Emory Gaffney, CPA. 

She was a member of 1M Church of ChriSI in 
Lincoln. 

Mn. SUnmons was bom Aug. 11,1934, in Olney, 
the daugbter of Floyd and Evelyn Eubanks McGregor. 
She married Richard Simmons Dec. 24,1954. in Olney. 
He survives. 

Also surviving are her mother of Lincoln; two sons, 
Timothy Simmons and Sean Simmons of Dallas. 
Texas: two daughters, Sabrina Piller of Dallas, Texas. 

lli~ J~:~ga: ~i ~~:~~;' ~~i·~n~~~~ 
dzoo. 

Her father, her stepfather and one grandson preced
ed her in death. 

Funeral services wiD be at 10 a.m. Monday at 
Fricke-Calvert·Schrader Funeral Home, Lincoln, with 
the Rev. Larry Frier officiating. Burial will be in Union 
Cemetery . 

Vilitation win be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Memorials may be made to the OSF Hospice, 

Peoria. 

Ethel Kathryn Rock 
MASON CITY - Ethel Kathryn Rock, 87. of 

Easton, died at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2000, at 
her home. 

Mrs. Rock Wll$ 8 homema:ker and a member of 
Easton Baptist Church. 

She was oorn Dec, 25, 19 12, in Milltown, Ky., tlle 
daughter of James and Mattie Pollard Garrison. She 
married Clifford W. Rock May 12, 1934, in Easton. He 
died Nov. t, 1974. 

Surviving are one son, OonaJd Rock of Easton; 

H:~nof:fJ~::~~:~G~~::o~v:~:nocr~/!n~ 
Connie Stiltz of Topek.a; Laverne Shanahan of 
Placentia, Calif.; Linda Duncan of Cumming, Ga.; and 
Shirley Johnson of Blandville, Ken .; three sisters, 
Mabel Gunlennan and Betty Banister, both of Mason 
City; and Reba Null of Easton; and many grandchil
dren, areat-grandchildren and greaT-great-grandchil
dzon. 

One son, two daughters, three brothers and four sis
ters preceded her in death. 

Funeral services will be at I t a.m. Saturday at Cain
Hurley Funeral Home, Mason City, with the Rev. 
David 'South officiating. BuriaJ will be in Easlon 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will be held from" to 8 p.m. today. 
Memorials may be made to p.non Baptist Church. 
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CARS 
... Mazda MIata Red/Black Top 

'99 Chevy Cava .... Cpe. 

'98 VoIbw.gon Beet .. Yellow 

'88 Mercedee 320 ML 

....T_canwyl£ 
'98 Chevy PIt_ 4 dr. 
'97 Mazda Mllienl. Peort While 
'97 PonUac 0 , P11x aT Cpe 
'97 Honda Civic LX 4 CIOOf 

'91 Crown Victoria LX 
'91 Grand Marqule as 
'96 Ply. Neon Hlghll ... 

... Sable as 4 dr 

... Accord EX wgn 
'M 0Ida Achl.". Sl 
'98 Toyota c.nry LE 4 ODor 
'9$ Taurva QL 4 do . 

'95 Mont_ Carlo Z34 
'M Chrysler UIS 4 dr. .. Ioadad 

1t1 ctvtc DX 4 dr 
"90 Buick Park. Ave. JQ,Klet) 
'88M~300E 
'87~300E 
'88 Mercedos 380 SE 
'84 .. " ... 16.JOllt miles 

' 79 MMCedee 480 Sl 

TRUCKS, SUVs, V 
'99 &-.10 La Blazer 4 dr . 

'99 GMC CK1&OO LS 

'99 Jeep w .......... 4X4 
'99 GMC ...,...., 4.4.1 

'99 DodCe Quad Cab 4x 
'98 0nnI Caravan SE 

'98 Ford FlSO Xc.b 4X: 

'97 .Hmmy SLS 4x4 2 doc 

'97 Chev. SUbIIrban LT 4, 

'97 Chevy Tahoe 4XZ 4 [ 
"97 TO)'Ota T·1oo X~ 4x 
'98 Hond. Pllnport LX 
'98 NI __ XCab 4X2 

'96 Toyota • Ru ...... SA 

'98 E,B. I!xpIotw 'x' 
'94PIy,_V_r 
'94 F150 XU 4x2 ")9 K 

'94 Chev, Suburban LT 4, 
'93 Toyota PrMa Ven 
'92 Toyota 4 Runner Sft 
'91 Chev. Suburban 4"2 
'90 Ford F160 Contrectors 

~ Most vehlc tes havc 3 000 milo. 01 3 monttl pow~rtr.:ltn VIClII 

~AUTO 
~CENTRE 

MtIllIotnlIAPA 

103 S. Logsn, Llnooln 732·8994 M- F 7:30-1. SAT. 8· 3 
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, Another woman' said 
Malkowski's behavior and appear
ance may have frigbtened the girls. 

ackB.Goodman,3l,67Terrace He posted bond and was 
iler Court, allegedly spray- ~leased. 

\':!bu~W::d,~ ~~ Damaged cars cuUC:1n ~i7:rra~~~~ru! 
~l~~ '!:T~~~~ Vandals damaged two can ~~'!.e4~~~k~~~~ 
rL ~::. ~ 1~~I:J';,~ No estimated damage ~ reported. 

=na1I:3~~onc= =e:!~~~%e;.~ri~.Oftbe Spill~'" 
cry. criminal damage 10 proper- One car was a Buick LaSabre. bY~~ fI~:l s~ :C.!};: : 
100te50c baJtery, violation of an which was found with aU \!t'fndows Abraham Lincoln , ,Memorial 

~t ~d ,:;~~:~grav.ted Z:U~eap!.a .fi2 ~~.~ mi~~n~ HoSpital. at J 2020 a.m. today, ' . 

be woman at 6 Terrace Tnliler . C1levy Bla,zer .. which had its rear FaJse alarm 
,n saw Goodman attempt 10 take cargo windo~ broken. Lincoln qty Fire re5por;Jdcd to a 
daughter's bicycle and saw him The damage ~ the -Buic is eSti. false aJarm at 10:05 p.m. Saturday 
w the can of spray piUnl. She mated at $l"<X)(~.. d ge the · at 131 Centennial <;:ourt.-1bere was 
I saw the ~SC' be ~lIegedly_ Chevy is estimat t ,000. a ~y9tem ~~" 

. ' . Lo~IUl : County ' t;truties ~ R8SCbe runS 
'hr.-poJice ~ said a neighbor ' mvesltgatmg. . 

~~I=~ ,StOIeolawn,mower ' Medi<;alcaIIB 
swung al.bill). Someooe stole a 2O-inch 'Toro . c~~~el~ ::~ ~ 

I be fight moved to the ground, push mower and a small red tool~x gency tDedical ' calt at 2:35 a.1J:!.. 
Ire the report says Goodman --:~ a~~ :::u ~1:~~~iCtim today· at Hardee' s of Lincoln, 539 

f~~e~!~~;!:f~l~~; He,sald he left the lawn mower W':c:: ~~~ire assisted Logan 
Ie of his eye. behind his house in the 1400 block. County Panunedics with an emer-
ioodman also allegedly kicked of 1300th St. and someone stole the gency medjcal call al 12:18 a.m. 
woman when she tried break.ing mower, also taking a toolbox from today at the Super 8 Motel of 
the fighl gi¥iog her a thigh an unlocked bam behind the house. Lincoln, 2809 Woodlawn Road. 
se. He allegedly mouthed off 10 The victim said the items were lincoln City rue assisted Logan 
Ilice officer and lunged at him. taken sometime after Aug. 1 while County Paramedics with aD emer-

~~:as~~c:pera~:ed~ ~ft: ~~o~e/:\~~:: ru':laym~~ecalLo:~ :4~0:~~y 
the arrest County Deputies. Fairgrounds in the 400 block: of 
:oodrnan is being held in lieu of The mower and tools are valued Iefferson Street. 
d. at $450. Lincolo City Fue assisted Logan 

lawful restraint Intersection collision ~? ~~ a~T:s~ a.e~; 
:~iC~~-I~~arJ~~m g~sw~~inf. Lisa G. Donaldson. 24, 71 an apartment at 1028 N. College St. 

Ilowski. 68. 1029 Delavan St.. ;~"::: ~~n~o~ ~t!POr!: Co~~~~Sas~!SU:d~g~ 
110 grab one of the girls off her Woodlawn Road north on Union 6 27 Suoda d . 

'cle and threaten her. !=~~~en~~h~o~I:!~ :!th o~ :n~~e~y !~cal c:fi ~ 
. incoln police arrested Woodlawn Road. 200 block of South Jefferson Street. 
kowsk.i 00 a charge of attempt- Lincoln City Fue assisted Logan 
~nlawful restraint at 9 :04 p.m. Stra~~~~: ~f ~~g~~~~~ County Paramedics in aidin8 a man 

~'giTIS rode home and told one said he was unable to stop in time :~!t~~el~~ !~gooo 
the fathers who tracked before striking Donaldson's car. block ofNortb. McLean Stn:eL 

kowsk.i down at Hardee' s of Lincoln police ticketed Lincoln City F'ue assisted Logan 
;oln and had the police meet Donaldson with failing to yield County Paramedics in aiding a 
n at me restaurant. ;~~~ng left aliI ;32 a.m. woman at I :49 p.m. Saturday 8t 

~i:s~~ ~~~ ~t: ~I~~~; FU"e calls \1~ ~tiona1 Center. 1096 

I said !he driver of a trock. pass· L ' In C"ty F ' ti ted 
by yelled at the girls, and he had Van fire eme~~y ~edi~ ~i~~aLo$:: 
!d ·the girls what the driver of Lincoln Rural Hre responded to County Paramedics at the Umon 
truck said. a van on fire at 9:51 p.m. Friday on Pacific Rail Ways railroad tracks in 
Yitnesses at the restaurant said Interstate 55 near Broadwell. TIle the 600 block of South Kickapoo 
lkowslti was not threatening, fire was small, the result of burning Street. 
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Velma Douglas 
MASON CITY - Velma Ree 

Douglas, 83, of Mason City died ar 

i~~;:! Fri~~~o~~g· 4M!~ri:~ 
Hogpital. 

Mrs. Douglas was a homemaker. 
Sbe \\'88 a member of Mason 

City United Methodist Church. 

She was born Nov . 19, 1916, in 
Litchfield, Ky .•• daughter of Jacob 
and Lula Carter Dennison. She 
married Charles Ray Douglas July 
25, )936, in Lewistown. He died 
Aug. II, 1999. 

Do~~~~La:iv~D~~;ia~n~~ 
Kenneth Douglas, all of Mason 
City; one daughter. Linda 
Lockenour of Sterling Heights. 
Mich.; one sister, Thelma Beard of 
Mason City; eight grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchildren. 

Two brothers also preceded her 
in death. 

funeral services were this morn
ing at Mason City United 
Methodist Church. with lhc: Rev. 
Daniel Brown officiating, Burial 
was in Mason City Cemetery. 

Cain~Hurley Funeral Home, 
Mason City. handled arran.g;emeDts. 

Now Open for L,u,.,h{ 

The Restaurant at the Depot 
101 N. Chicago -lincoln 

135·3311 or 735-3314 

A PIR Could Save You MONEY 
A PmonollnsurnnCl! Review, or PlR. IS Q good way to make 
sure your iruuronce CIl"Iertlgt is keeping up with all the 
changes in yrm Ute. TheI"!'s 00 ("IE or obligation, and jt may 
rM!!1I ways for you to savt money on your pre~wns . 

Call t~ule a PIR today. 

IAI,4 Ai .. Pattit 
•• 1 ...... 
~135-LlR 

.732-71134 

AUGUST Mondilll Thru Thursday 

Breakfast 
with a Friend 
BUll one breakfast 

Second breakfast halt Price 
(E<lUalor Lesser IJalueJ 

...... """"""" 

WINTER LEAGUES at DElAVAN lANES 

WE NOW HAVE OP£NINGS IN DIE FOLLOWING LEAGUES 

MONDA.Y NlGIfI'S: lx' J poIlnon kim 

ruESDAY An1.JtNOON: Women', league J penon tel'" 
tUSDAY NIGIfTS, Men'. League 'pc:~nteam 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS: Women'. Lea1[UC .. penoa tum 

mURSDAf NIGIITS: Men'. League 'penon telm 

FRJDAY NIGm'S, Mixed CouplC1l 
SATURDAY AnmNOON: Junior I..eque 

PUJS SUNDAY SPECIAL 
2 Houn of B:owfing for $11.00 per Lane Every Sunday 

LEAGUES START lAST FUU. WEEK OF AUGUST 

TO SIGN UP NOW OR FOR MORE 1NF0RMAnON. CALl. 

(309) 244-7228 or (217) 482-5680 

AmNTIOI ADVERnSERS .u t •••• ee. flIT 
1888 

THIS VERY SPECIAL 
SEcnON WILL RUN, 
WEDNESDAY, 

AUO_23 

Public Notice 

Propo3O<i IRuaneo of a Conetructlon P..-mit to 
Spectrum Energy. Inc .• New Hofland 

Sp.etnJm Energy, B100 J=alNlew Road. Charlotte. North Carolina. hQ9 QI»Uad 
to the IHinola Environmental Protection Agoncy (IIHnol& EPA) for a perTTll1 10 
construct an e!ec.tr1c pow ,"" facili ty to be located on Route 10, approximately 
1112 miles ell9t of New Holland. The fac ility w ould have three gas lurblnes 10 
generate up to 135 megawans 01 electricity, The lacliity would not be "COnSid
ered a major source of emiSSions pursuant to the federal rule!! for Prevontlon 
of Slgnlflcant Deterioration (PSD). 40 CFR 52.21. The illinois EPA Is accepting 
commenls prior to making s final decision on Ih~ oppllcallon, 

Emissions from the facility would be minimized bv use of natur81 gas es the 
only fuel , good combustion practices, and water Injeclions Into the burners to 
control nitrogen oxides. The ana Is In an attainment arell, The analysiS 01 air 
quallty Impacts performed for the proposed facility Indicates tha1 the faclll\y 
would not have 9ignlflcant Impacts on ambl~nt air Quallty. 



A Wyoming man surrendered on 
an in"slate warranl on a contempt 

In a ditch charge al II :18 a.m. Wednesday. 
Jamie P. White. 20. of Bradley D. Reinhart. 41. of 

Springfiel~. drove. into a dilch Iry- DalOn. Wyo .. turned himself in to 
ing to aVOld hitting a dog on PriITim Logan County deputies at. the 
Road around 2::!() p.m. Wednesday Logan County Safety Complex. 
an accident report said. where he po.~teJ a $500 bond and 

White told deputies ~he pulled wa~ relea~ed. 

:oeg.~~~~~~t~~~ :r!1~~ ~~c:~~i1n!~~ Obstructing Justice 
and hit a ditch in the 900 block of Jamie A. ~D.:JI. ~5. 22:! N. 

- 127~th Aven.ue. The pickup was 25 ' College St.. was arresled on a ~i~-
fe"el Into the ditch. demeanor charge of obstructing JUs-

Deputies said they saw nO'animal tice at 3:39 a.m. today. 
in the area. Lineoln polite arrested O'Dell at 

Lincoln Rur<.ll Fire arrived at 
2:25· p.m. and all pas.o,cngers. were 
out ,>f the frucK.Flrefightl'-r.n:hd not 
have to c,}llricate. 

.Logan -County Par.imMics Irellt·. 
ed, pa.~sengers on the scene <!D.d I{)c~k 
Whi.te to Abraham. Ltncoln 
Memorial Hospital wh~r~ s~e was 
treute_d re-leasf!.d for her tnJunes and 
~Iea<;ed . 

. Deputies dill not gi ... ~· ~)Ul <I tick
et 

Out-of-towner 

MARKETS 

Stocks I (Courtesy EdwaJd Jones Invostments) 
AfP ~7'8 
AES 53:114 

VllriZOO Commsl 
AT & T ,. 
PPG 

G' 5671B 
9114 

H17IH5 

571B 

his 'residence. He posted bond and 
'wa~ released. 

Retail theft 
. Mount Pulaski police arrested 

Teresa L.. Ju.~lite. -Ig, 1122 
.Broadway. on a charge of t-eiail_ 
theft 'at 2:09 a_m. today on'"Illinois· 
1"2 t at Lamplighter Circle. 

She i.\ being held in lieu of bOnd 
al the ,Lng:1I1 C'nunty Safety 
Comrle_\. Mount Pulaski police 
((Jull! not n...' reached for further 
infonnation 

Local Forecast 

Jessica J. Sunon. 22. 1203 Third 
SI. was arrested on a charge of 
domestic battery after allegedly 
siriking a 55-year-old female vic
lim. 

9:3~iil;.~~ ,W~e::;te:: ~~~~s~~ 
dence. 

She is being heJd in lieu of bond. 

Marijuana 
A 17-year-old Lincotn youtfi was 

. arrested on a charge of possessinf; .5 
gr<l!'is of marijuana in lhe par~ng 
lot of Kroger·s. 530 Woodlawn 
Road, . 

!-Incoln police ~sted .Aim at 
8:54, p.m. Wednesday, He. post~ . 
bond and w~s rele~. 

Stolen 1>icyclc 
Someone stole a black Badlands 

21-speed mount/lin J"licyc.le with 

~~n~~~~ ~~:t:~~~ :~:~~~ 
in fran! of the owner's_apartment al 
Centennial Court. 

The bicycle waS stolen between 
10 p.m. Tuesday and 9:30 a.m. 

Wendyslntl.lnc 

T&nneco 
EalonCorp 
Wa10rellns 
AmarFreightway 
McOonalds 
Anheuser Busch 

17112 

32>4 

Clear 10nlghl. tow in Ihe k)w 60s with light north wind 
Sunny Friday. high in the mid-BOs with northeast wind 5 
to 10 mph 

Ex1ended Forecast 

G"" 
Silv", 
Banko/Montr",,1 

Partly cloudy Saturday. high In the mid-80s. low in the 
mfd·60s. Parity ctoudy and warmer Sunday Bnd Monday. 
highs around 90, low In the upper 60s 

DotlarGen 
CNH Gtobal NV 

Win"mene 
KrOQllr 
OatmierChrys!erAG 
P""OfIy'S 1751B 
Daerll&Co 36 518 
Citigroup 
CVS Cotp Dal~w 
UnltlloParcl/1 

Tannin<lT"chCP 
eM 

Coca-Cole 
Pa-psoco. 
IBM 
Ag-Chem 

UniOfl Planters 
Lucent Tech 
CiscoSyslllITIS 

Grain futures 
(Courtesy Elkhart Grain Co.) 
Com 
Sept ,. ... 1.86'1-, 

1.91110 

721/8 

"'W 

" . 447/8 

413116 

.6423132 

Virginia Rickord 
Virginia L 

Lincoln tli~'d 
Wednesd<lY. 
Aug. l). 2000. a1 
SI. Clar~ '.~ 
MllnOT 

Mrs. Rickord 
was retired 
from Armour 
Creamery. She 
also had worked 
as a cook lit the 
Log;m County 
She r iff· s Mrs_ Rickord 
Department and 
had worked at Mary Henry Nursing 
Home ~,.,..;".\ 

A'g up 5 She was a membcr or First 
Baptist Church and a long-time 
member of the Linenln Take Off 
Pounds Sensihly Club 

S&pl.;' 
No. 

Wheat 
Sop' 
D~. 

._.B 
.,57'l1c 

2.37 

2_55"'" 

",5 
up5~ 

Upl¥" 
upl,... 

1-223O--260~43,OO--4350:2·3260-260tJ 
41.50-43.00. 

~f.'~~:~~~lg ~~&~g&:7bJ t~6~ 
ooars: Over 300., 1400; und1tr 300 Ib 

32.00. 

Interior livestock 

She wa-; born Sept. 13, 191 I. in 
Lincoln. the daughter of George 
:lntl Myrtle Judy D:JI:'ell. She mar
ried Paul F. "Bundog" Rickord 
Nov_ 7. 1928. in Springfield. He 
died Del'. 15. !979 

Surviving arl' one son. Frank 
Rickord of Lincoln; two daughters. 
Pat Funk of Jacksonville and 
Nonna Fleshman (lr Lincoln; si}l 
grandchildren; II gr!'at-grandchil· 
dren; one stepgreat·grandchild; and 
one greut-great-grOlndchild 

A brother and a great-grandchild 
pren?dcd her in death. ' 

Funeral services will he al 2 p.m. 
SillUrd<.lY al Holland & Barry 
Funeral Home. With the Rev. 
Robert Henderslln officiating 
Burial will be in Union Cemetery. 

Visitation will be an hour before 
the services. 

Memorials may be made to the 
lliinoi.~ Chapler of Ihe Alzheimer's 
A~s{)ciatj(Jn or 10 Ihe First Buptisl 
Chureh' Building Fund. 

Lawrence Menssen 
Lawrence C. Menssen, 75. of 

I ~.}~!!!~~~I 
caring. Bible-centered, Christian 

DD"V C!runnT 

Stoughton. Wis.. formerly of 
Lincoln. died Tuesday. Aug. I. 
2000. at Veteran's Hospital in 
Madison. Wis. 

Mr. Menssen was a mechanic. 
He was a U.S. Army veter.1.I1 who 

served in World'War II and a mem
ber of Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 7591 in Cottage Grove. Wis. 

He was bom Dec. 23. 1924. in 
Hartsburg. a son of John and Lola 
Stevens Menssen. He roamed 
Virginia Kingsley July 20. 1947. 
She survives 

Also surviving are two daugh
ters, Kathy Burk of Houston. Texas. 
and Linda Sanner of Portage. Wis .. 
and four grandchildren 

Funeral ~ervices were Friday at 
Olson-Holzhuter-Cress Funeral 
Home in Stoughton with the Rev. 
Robert Garbrecht officiating. Burial 
was in Highland Memory Gardens. 
COllage Grove. Wis" with mililary 
rites by the Madison Area Veterans 
Firing Squ\td. 

Luella Brock 
ATLANTA - Olive Luella 

Brock. 81. of Bloomington. fonner-

~u~~fdn~~I~~~ •. t e1006, ~~ :~Sr~: 
Joseph Medical Center, 
Bloomington. 

Mrs. Brock had taught music and 
bu~iness classes in the East Lynn. 
Atlanta and Normal Unit 5 schools. 

She graduated from AlIant8 
Community High School and laler 
from Illinois Wesleyan University, 
Bloomington. 

Mrs. Brock wa~ an avid gardener 
and church worker and was active 

~nh~f!~:~t~r m~~~~r;p ~:~r:~ 
Christian Church. Bloomington. 

She was born Aug. 30. 1918. in 
Colmer, the daughter of Donald J. 
and FOITesl Biswell Webber. SAe 
married George Wendell Brock 
Dec. 25. 1941. in Atlanta. He died 
Sept. 4. 1997. 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan 
County Paramedics with an emer
gency medical call at 12:54 a.m. 
today in the 1190 block of PostviUe 
Drive. 

Lincoln City Fire assi.sted Logan 
County Paramedics in aiding a 
woman at 6:.52 p_m. Wednesday at 
t3~~ it~rrectiona1 Center. 1096 

line,?ln City Fire as.sisted Logan 
C9unty Paramedics With an emer-

~~e;::ci~ ~~1,7~'lbll~("~f 
O~ahoma A venue. . . 

Cotrections 
Josh L: Quisenbe~ of 914 N:' 

Kickapoo St.., is. 13. His age was 
incoiTectJy stated in n police beat 
item- in the Un the Re:cord column 
in Tuesooy's new~PaPer. 

Also, in the same item. Jan L. 
Allen. 44, of 811 ~linton St.~ is a 
man. His sex was incorrectly hsted. 

The Courier regrets the errors. 

Surviving are two sons. George 
William Brock of Champaign and 
David Allen Brock of 
Edwardsville; on'e daughler. Mary 
Luella Harless of Austin. Te;w;a~; 
and five ~dchildren. 

MemOrials may be made to the 
Eastviey"l Christian Church 
Building Fund. 

Donald MacKinnon 
ELKHART - Donald F. 

MacKinnon. 91. of Ocala, Fla .. for
merly of Elkhart. died 5:30 p.m. 
Friday. Aug. 4. 2000, after he was 
injured in a car accident an hour 
earlier in Ocala . 

Mr. MacKinnon was a retired 
Realtor. He moved to Elkhart in 
1976 and to Ocala in 1991. 

He was a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin and was a 
U.S. Army veteran who served in 
World War rI. A member of the 
American Legion. he also was a 
member of the Lincoln Elk:. Club 
and was an avid golfer. 

Mr. MacKinnon was born Aug. 
16. 1903. in Oak. Park. a son of 
Donald and Anna S. MacKinnon. 
He married J08n McArthur Nov. 
1 1.1947, in Chicago. She died OcL 
8,1998. 

Surviving are two daughters. 
Gillette Ransom of Elkhart and 
Marjorie, Lalham of East Hampton. 
N.Y.; one son. James B. 
MacKimlon of Santa Fe. N.M .• four 
grandchildren: and one great-grand· 
daughter. 

A brother and a sisler preceded 
him in death. 

Mr. MacKinnon was cremated. 
A memorial service will be at 10 

a.m. Sept. 9 at St. John Baptist 
Chapel i~ Elkhart. 

Memorials may be made to 
Memori~J Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Center, : 1275 York Ave .. New 
York. NJY. 10021. 

... 

,A BE-LUvK 
INTEl'-ME! 

Ask about FreeNet 
Referral 

• Web Design & Hosting 
• FastOffice Internet 
• Network Consulting 

Internet' 
Access 

Starting at 

$895 

735-1952 (888)-232-1716 
www.abelink.com 

Tired of fighting 
hard or rusty water? 

We have the solution, , , 
Water conditioner rentals 

from Hicksgas 
Free normal installation 

Free water analysis 

I 111\11 'p,llhl tl ~il;, Il 

llI~t Ill.'c ~Pl! \I "t~ I I I} 

Iljllllll,'!lltllll!l·(IHlf.ltlt!,I:I.lllWll! 
\\ l,hlll1' II.ll ....... Dhhl' 

Condos with Privacy, Privacy, Privacyl 
Custom condominiums built on a cul·de·sac and surrounded by a privacy 
fence: within walking distance of restaurants. grocery. doctors' oN/ee, and 
drug stores. You own the unit and Ihe land. The condo association provides 
lawn service and snow removal. All units are energy efficlent, fully carpeted 
and professionally landscaped. 

COMPLETE; 2 bedroom, two bath units· 1 sold. price REDUCED on the 
second side 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 3 bedroom, 2'12 beth, formal dIning room - 1 
sold; second unit will be decorated according to buyer's specifications. 

PLANS AVAILABLE for 1, 2, and 3 bedroom units as krw 85 $125.000. 

For a private showing or more information .. call (217) 732-2258. 

The Woodlands on 16th in Lincoln 
(frOlTI Woodbwn. lurn south 
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at 
.-ry 
MaJtinie. 20. of 405 Fifth St. was arrest-

:y~~~g~)~~:li: of t!:r.e of 

~. J8. of Decatur. was ~ted OIl a war
~ . 1O appear by. Logan County deputies at 
""",y. 
bond and was released .. 

". Lewis. 2O:' of )4 '.Terrace Part. was 
:On.servatiQll.police on a Macon County 
~eft 'al 8:4Q p.m. ~y at Edward 
ehrk'.. 
boQd .~ was. rele&seQ. 

racked 
wtre' bWglariU:d at Cracker ·Barrel pn 
S:39 p.m:, with property valued at $420 

ken into. 
Since the vehicle was towed. it has been sitting in the 

lot at Art's Thwing. While there. someone stole a 
Panasonic CD player and car stereo out of the vehicle. 

Hil and 1'Wl 

w~t1~.::~bf~~~y~l:.rn~y~ W8S1lbUd: by a car 

Sales was riding his bike in an alley in the 200 block 
of.Nonh Sheridan Street. As he turned onto Sheridan. a 
two--doOr-gold car struck him in the leg and k.ept driv-
ing. ' . 

Sales weDt to ,the emergenc)' room, but doctors ,said 
no damage was done: 

Rescue·tuns 
Medieal i:alls 

Uncoln City firefighters ·aisisted Logan' cOunty 

.. ~~~ ::~OOe~~~Yo_;rshe~~:!! s~t\ 
Engine fire 

Uncoin data 
Thul)day • h~. .. ...... 84 
OVerniQht low ••. • • ........... ................... 60 
Recof'dhlgh.. .. .... 100 In 1936 
Recotd low ... . .. 048 In 1930 
SunaeI today..... . .. ................ 8:00 
Sunrise Saturday ........................... . .. ....... . ...6:Q7 

Praclplta1lon 
To 7 a.m. ,kJday .. 
ProbObIIIties tonight .. ~. 
PmbabMltIea Saturday 

i..ocal FonlcaBI 

. . ..... .... . 0 
. .................................. .... 0 
..... ... : ... ... : ......... ........ ...... Q 

C1ear tOnight. ·1ow In the low 808 With light eaSl wind. 
MofIIty 800ny Saturday, tMgh naer B5 with southeast 
~, 6k110mph.· . 

. .p.rtty tuM)' SUnday. wttn,'a chance of thUnoet5~ff1)S , . 
hig'lin tfle .up~ 808, tows In ~~ 6O&..Partty doudy. wtth 
a chanoe of lhurydemormalAonday and Tl.I88day. t"dQh.s 
In the upper 80s, Io~ !" the upper 60s. 

Uncoln City 'Fi~ responded, to a 'c:a.l1 at -100 S. . . 
Mc;Lean St. at 2:43 p.rn: Thursday to putOUI a car fire. ~ __ ~":::" ___ ~ __ --'...:.... ________ ....... ______ ~_---' 

:r wlodow was broken on one vehicle, and 
,indow was broken on the other. A purse 
Ik was stolen from the firs~ vehicle. 
leckbook, four or five credit cards and S80 

1eal;~:n~re~~~n~X~;i~eden:~~. ;,~~t1~Ye~~: 
guisher. 

Correction · phone and MAC timing light was taken 
ond vehicle. ' 

burglary 
lose vehicle was toWed after an Aug. 3 
poli<:e Thursday his vehicle had been bro-

The Logw County Genealogical and Historical 
Sociecy is reprintin$ and selling the 1886 History of 
Logan County with lOde)!.. The wrong date for the pub
lication occurred in an earlier story. 'The Courier regreLS 
the error. 
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Poor1a livestock 
era~O~l-:bws~~~!~d~~~ 

1·2 230-2f!O b43.0Q-43.50; 2--3 260-260 1:1 
41 .50-43.00. 

~:~~m,~~~I$a~~~ 
8oatI: Ovet 300 1:1 l ·4.lXl; Irodef 300 b 

32.00 . 

wntown project 

~y owed the contractor 
:ojccts - 20 percent of 
- comes out to about 
! money owed Vancil on 
:risafuJli's building will 
.vn, Eaton said, until he 
er the neWly-approVed 
hem. 

ma), bump the city 's 
ty to $15.000. 

state was written as a "one-unit 
project," said Eaton. 

This means individual building 
owners are not billed by the state. 
The city is responsible for that debt 
and the city in tum is reimbuned by 
the ~rty owners who signed up 
(C!'". ~ '&eject. The city's feliponsl· 
btlay IS \ 01 affected by whether it is 
reimbuned by property owners 
who have dropped out of the pro
gnm. 

e ci!y became involved . Wri~t said if the city decides to 

~hy~t'v:!:i1 :~tra;; ~:'\:sm~~=::~I~~OS~~~-

DeIIlSherM IeI1 $3.582 10 $38.1 88. 

tt ~~~'on~~~s'= 
kln~,=~~~=-~~-
504~. Ao.aIMM 2000 Index WQ up 3.17 .1 

On1heNet: 

p,1tj:>~~ .n~.~ Slock EXf1lanQe: 

fJeq~~lQ Stock Markel: http://www.nu· 

Mesner said the city made a mis
take the day il agreed to the con
tract, and needs to call it a "lesson 
learned." 

'" think this has been a bad deal 
from the beginning," he said. "It's II 

no-win situation at this point This 
issue needs to be put to sleep." 

The other aldermen agreed. 

"I agree 100 percent with Steve," 
Mitchell said. ") would love to put 
this to bed and forget about it." 

"Jt's not worth the h8.8Sle," 
Fuhrer said. 

lrt orders new trial for Ramsey 
NACOUNDRES 
umtV~ __ .,_.,. ___ .. 

IFIELD - 1bc UJinoi, 
Court on Thursday 

new trial for Daniel D, 
Iho is on death row for 

~~~u:fu~l~k,f~tin~ 

~~,:,:~~~=~~p~ that 

Ramsey had been upset about 
being jilted by a girlfriend. accord
ing to trial testimony. 

Ram&ey argued at trial that he 
was not guilty by reason of insanity. 
but a Knox County jury rejected the 
claim and sentenced him to die by 
lethal injection. The trial was 
moved to Knox County from 
Hancock County because of exten
sive publicity. 

In 

The reason, the court said, is that 
Ramsey originally WIlIJ tried under a 
state law thai: the Illinoi' Supreme 
Court later ruled to be flawed. 

At Ramsey's trial. a statute that 
had been amended in J99S prevent· 
cd him from raising an insanity 
defense based on his inability "to 
canfonn his conduct to the require· 
ments of law." 

But when ruling in People v. 
Reedy in early 1999, the high coon 
invalidated the amended statute. 
~ ~eed'y ~sion ~m~ ~on-

Donald Struening 
Donald D. Struening, 70, of 

Lincoln died a~e~:~~s!~;: 
Aug. 9, 2000, at 
bis residence. 

Mr. Struen
ing bad worked 
as a Realtor at 
Diane Schriber 
Realty and al 
Doris &: Assoc
iates ReallY. He 

'-----' ~:n w~~k~~: 
Mr_ stl'uenl", C h e v rol e t-

Buick. had 
worked for Auto Electric . 

A U.S. Army veteran who 
served in the Korean War, he was 

p:~;n;d~~s~fl~56~eterans of 

Mr. Struening also was a mem
ber of SI. lohn's United Church of 
Christ and served as Exalted Rule r 
of Lincoln Elks Lodge 914 in 1980-
8!. 

He was born Oct 24, 1929, in 
Lincoln, a son of David P. and Ema 
Doehring Struening. He married 
Ena Fay Homey Dec. 3. 1950, in 
Lincoln. She died in May 1969. He 
married Mary E. Mahan Sept. 4, 
1970, in Lincoln. She survives. 

Also surviving arc one son . 
David Struening of Loda: three 
daughters, Valerie Coombs of 
Lincoln , Sonya Gravatt of Peoria 
and Cheryl Mattes of Ohio; one sis
ter, Barbara Hargis of North 
Dakota; and six grandchildren.' 

One brother also preceded him 
in death . 

Funeral services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Monday ftt Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home, Lincoln, 
with the Rev. Richard Reinwald 
officiating. BuriaJ will be in Union 
Cemetery. 

Visitation wi1l be from 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday, with a lincoln Elks 
service at 4:45 p.m. 

Memorials may be made to 
Central Illinois Hospice or to his 
chutt:h . 

Luella Brock 
ATLANTA - Funeral services 

for Olive Luella Brock will be at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday al Quiram 
Funeral Home, Atlanta, with Gary 
York officiating. Burial will be in 
Mountjoy Cemetery, rural Atlanta. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. today, 

Mrs. Brock, 8 1, of Bloomington, 
formerly of AUanta, died at 11 :55 

~i~ ' ~::;6' A~~~ic~'F'c~~~~ 
Bloomington. 

Mrs. Brock's funeral ammge
ments were omitted from her obiru
ary in The Courier Thursday. The 
newspaper regrets the error. 

Schmitt 

~CG() 
~'" 'f()(£lIN Vt:>ns~~~ 

. Bible · ·· . '$> 
Vacation Bible 

School 2000 
at 

Lincoln Southern 
Baptist Church 

777 West Feldman Dr. 
Monday, August 14th 

thru Friday August 18th 
(Fomuy Night) 

6pm till8pm 
ages 2 and up welcome 

Experience This Deep-Sea 
Adventure with Us 

TREU BODY WORKS 

NOW HAS COURTESY CARSII 
IF YOU NEED SOMETHING TO DRIVE WHILE WE 

REPAIR YOUR VEHICLE.. WE CAN HELP!! 
Call UB lor details. We al80 provide aaslstance for rental cars and trucks. 

FP~'~ .... - '" ~~~' ';fd! ~c::;;o.-- __ ~;. --
. "1' ~ ~ ..... 7 .-~ ~:t ~... ...... ... .,.......... . . , ~ ~';':'1. 

W,e .hp.y.e .recently ~~ed. 8, 2nd_l?ake paint bqoth.k> .'~etler ser-ve you . . 

FASTER SllnVICE - SAME QUIDTY REPAlRS 
STII.L LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

TIU~l ; BOn,· \HUCKS 
ql"'i:\ I, l( h\I'()() 11 '\( (11:\ 

7>1. 11:1 \ I() :\ II,U x] 

Friday & Sat. - D.J. 9-? 
Thursday's Bucket of Domestic Beer ..,., 

Friday's All You Can Eat 

Walleye ' ... Fretlth ' Fr188 Of' Cole Slaw and Roll at Bread 

SATURDAY 
'f,. Slab Babyback Bar B-Q Ribs 'a" 

Includes Baked Potato & Salad 

SUNDAY 

Prime Rib 8 oz. cui ' ••• cr.oI!:e of Pota1o. Vegetable. Salad & Roll 

NEW TO THE MENU· TWICE BAKED POTATOES 

HAJI'S SPORTSBAR 
203 MADIGAN DR .• LINCOLN 

732-7332 

you CAU't fo"oot 
this suppl" 

---COUPON---. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

=~ :=c: ~ .... c.eu.(fIntcl1:lb) 7Sanihtru 
1 Stew Goodman - UnooIn eorm..n:w gill 
2~FUfton·UoooIn 1 SmahHar. 
3 Malhew Runyon - Elkhat! 2 Brd CoN 

~==n 3ScOttPu 
2. 3 A.dam O. 0&vIs. 1ItIopoOe 4Ernty ....... 

4 Andrew fulton - LlnooIn : =::: 
~ ..... C:"O"T~. 7M.yJ't-. 

1 A&hIey8oyer-l.Iroc:Wl 6Kr1s11eAn. 

=.s::.OItJln.,40 ~ 
• ll<e'.1nSd'llIng·. Elkhan !,~,,= 

2.3 Justin Ande~ - Elkhlll'l Ct.-r Yn-. b 
4 NIck 9oIomon " Elkhart 1 IHthany ( 

a-:..~J~~. lQ ~=ns:: 
'11<OY\n Sdlll1lng . Elkhart .~ . . 4D*1IelI8 .. 
2 SarlIIh Hardman , C~ . 'Wf* b 

. : '=~'E~ .. '-~= 
. &BeVlenyQleuon - .~ 3N1c«SoIo 

8.Bltnarry'lngram · ·Beaeon . Ouroc bMaw III 
0..,.;, .w:r-. gilt F«I: 1148 1 Jenlca '" 

1 NIokSolornon · EIkrIart · tBLltr!eOli 

~:~~=:~ ;.6,~ 
DlniDgIII;..IIIn.1-20 6MlUY0If( 

1 Blane Olton ; Elkhart 7 DflYid M! 
2 SatW1 Hardman - Chenoa 8 Nale FdIII 
3 ThoIM.I NeWer - Shennen Ouroc benow I 
4~Sm/th · Elkhart lSarah Ha 
501llle CraM · Uneolrl 2.38teann 
e Jamie Smllh - EWlIlI1 
7 Thomu NUlllei' • snenne.n 
8 DavId Alltpacn • MI. Pulaekl 

Du'oeglllJM.21-Feb. 10 
1 Jamie Smlltl - Elkhert 
2 Sarah Hardmari - ChIInoa 
3Bt:.\e0l1Ol'l -EI\(hIlf1 
4 emltv Bakken . ~ 
SBianeOIlon-EIlhart 
It ""'lea MaxheImer - EIItw1 
7.8 MaryOiaon- EIkhIl1 

OuIoceltFtO.1'-28 
1 J.mIeSmlll1 EIkhM. 
28ree.mCorltady Elkhert 
3A1nySmlth EIktIaft 
4 Dana Crane Lnc:oIn 
5 Thomu ,....., ShenTw1 
6 Oavld AI1apac:h MI. Pulaekl 
7 BreaM conrady EIkh&l1 
B Dana Crane UncoIn 

o...oc gltMarch gil 
1 J em18 SmIIh - E1khut 
2/4mySmIth-EIkhart 
3, 4 Thoma, Neaaler • ShermBf1 

~gII1:Jan.l-20 
1 Ryan T. Gieseke · Elkhart 
~J.ndrvw \.h;1grtm - A1Iat11a 
3.'Clay Ueemsn . Muon Cily 
4 Danlelle Peifer · Uocon 
5 Apdrew Undgten • Atlanw. 
It MIcha-eI SWI • Chaatrlut 
7 Greg Hannon • UnooIn 

1-WnpeN,. gill: JItn . 21 - Feb. 10 
lLaU/llFle~-Stanfon:l 
2 Ene Em.r . UI'CXWI 
3 Duane GIHeke - Elkhart 
4Bren1GIeIke· Elkhart 
5Etlc:EImet-l.JI'IcoIn 
6 BlaIne Helman - EmdetI 
7 Todd Cowen - BenotI 
8 Kenny Cowan - Beason 

~~11b.11 - 28 
1 Megan AJl8plId'I - t.It. P\llHkll. 
2 Kenny Cowen - 8ea&orI 
3Bri6nM. RlddIe - CNnton 
'" Ettc Elmer - Unooln 
5C1aylleeman · Maaor1C1ty 
8 Jon He...., . sn-nen 
7, 8 80011 Parr · Muon CIty 

~gIIIMIrdI~" 
. 1. 2 ·KtnnyCowal'l·~ 

;i.,=:~~. -'::-=ldw. 
5Sc:ottParT ' Maa.onC~ 
8 Jon NN&ler - ShermM 

Other f'IIpered 8twde gIII.IIwI. 1 - 20 
1 Anaoo Keaalnger • LlocoIn 
2 Ek:abeth NeaaIer - Sherman 
3 Jeff .lone. - 8ee&on 
4 EI.llebeIhNessl6r - ShaImat1 
5 Brad()ppenTo¥l· TlI3(Xllll 
6 BeIsy Bakk.en - UOcoIn 
7 Jeff Jones· 8ea&On 

OflerP&l»Nd 8rMda gil ........ 21-F11b. 10 
1 Ke.tleHatI:tman - Ch.flO8. 
2.JoojJhlnHinkIe - New~ 

3 Blad Oppermen . TueooI. 
4A11lOn~ ·llnooln 
5 8nid OppemilU'l • Tuacola 

Qttw Papered BrMd gill. FtD. 11-21 
1, 2 Bn,.,1 Heyen - MkkIIIIIO\IVf1 
3 Brad Opperman· TUlIOOIa 

cw- Papered IQed gilt MardI alit 
1 Ellz.abeth Neseler - Sherman 
2 BfVrIl t-\ey<ln • Mldd1ll1own 

8pc;Jt1IId_""'. 1·20 
1 DanIele Hom · New HoIIancf 
2 JeHIca Maxh ltlrner • EIdI&r1 
3 AM~a~ Gamble . Muon City 
4 OtImen Bablla - Mlddlelown 
5 Adllm 0, Davia · lIlopoHII 

8potWgIIJ.n. 2:1· r:.tI. 10 
l .... ulclllo4eJlhel~·Elkhtlrt 
2A1exllfldraGarnt;M·~$OflCl!y 

3 Br&nlHeYI!Ir\ - MIdd1atown 
.to Oumen BabbII • MldtlGlown 
5 B~nt Heyen . MIddletown 

8potted gilt Feb. 11 · 2S 
1 Oamen Babbti • Mldd1e1OWr1 
2 Chaae l,ow6ry . BeaIlOfl 

8polted~Mard\gII 
1 Bl'en1 HevM • MkldI81D'11'l 
2 Dernen Babbe · MkkJ.&eown 

YOIDhIrM gil Jen. 1 ·20 
1 KaUa Hardman - Chenoa 
2 Katie Conklen • N_ Holland 
3 Bral'ltly Wesloo - Kenney 
" Bf1tIany Wellen' Kemuy 
5 Sara Cook"'n . New HoUand 
" Ale~ Anderaon • Cornland 

YotbhIree gil Jan. 21 -Feb.10 
1 ear1lConklon · NtJwHolland 
2 &IIt8ny Weaten • Kenney 
3. 4 A.Dron Elmer · UncoIn 

Y~_Feb.ll·2e 
1 Ser1lConk1en· New HoIlAnd 
2 I(nllol Conklon . N_ HOiland 
3 8rtnany We,'en - Kennoy 
4 Aaron EImoI - Llf>coln 

Y0Ib11ll'eelMld'lgllt 
, 1 Sara Cor*IGf'I • N_ !-to/lond 

2 Ko.llo Conklen . New Hollo.nd 
3 Sheld&ro TIbba -Mlddlelown 
4 emndy W,,'611 • Kennoy 
5 BftItIlny Wellen - Kinney 

1..and!aOI-Jon.I-20 
1 Bren Oavillon - 8ullIIOO 

I.Ilndraoa Jan.2~F.tl.l0 
1. 2 Kevin MayOn. Elktlart 
landI1IoIFeb. " · 28 
1 K.wtn Hoyon • Elktwt 
2 Kellin Heyen · E~rt 
::. Am.,dll O(Ivltloo • Beaaon ............. ,., 
1 Brett Onlll&en • Be.~ 
2. A Kavln Heyen - Elkhart 

4Ua.yO!ac 
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MaiIboxb~ll . . 
~ ; ~ .. '!i~' : VaDdaf~ d3r0aged rWo mairoo"xes 

"in me IS«> btoc~.-o( 1250th A~etme 
lDICOtI "~_"'someiirne late Salu~y or early 
:dis 'were ciled Su.ilday. The ,hOuSes were nexi door 
frQm "Assa:ult ,Id . 10 ~ch ~" .' 
. for . aliegeiHy One 'victim said. she heard a loud 
conUne_{1lS°.tO ~ no!se at 3 a.m. Sunday and said the 
woman. damage appeared to bt hll:ve been 

arrested the 
Saturda), in the 
n parking lot. 
dly made t'!.e 

entified each 
d what he did. 
and a l7-year
threatened to 

t up the girl's 
:re cited on a 
conduct. 
ooy allegedly 
girl with a bro
at resembled a 
ted on charges 
·urfew and i1Je
ucohol. 
~ also ra:eived 

consumption 
: curfew. 

gooe 
cement Dutch
TlaIOent valued 
roOf yard of a 
ock of Regent 

red overnight 
!ported at 9:21 
In police. 

!gg~ and cov
powdered sub
detergent to a 

1 a driveway in 
iouth Chicago 

officcr noticed 
patrol and ran 

: numbers. The 
a Springfield 
lOtified at the 

police her car 
'eek but did not 
,es the ex -girl· 
Ild did the dam-

_imated atSIOO 

a car parked 
1e 800 block of 
Wednesday and 
f an egg sand· 

while it was 
's house. 

:4, up yoke and 
the hatchback 
discovered the 
I it to Lincoln 
fhursday. 
damage was 

tgIar 
j a house in the 
Madison Street 

!ling, four paper 
,t with Italian. 
lian money in it. 

done with a baseball bat. 
Both mailboxes are valued at 

S50. . 

A third mailbox was damaged 
sometime Sunday in lhe 2200th 
block of 700th Avenue in 
Hartsburg. The victim also said her 
da~ghler's mailbox and neighbor's 
maIlbox was destroyed and she jusl 
wanted to place the information on 
file. 

Slick roads 
Kourtney A. Lee, 17.712 1700th 

SI. lost conlrOl of her car while 
driving on a wet 1515lh Street and 
slid inlo a ditch. hining a tree head 
about II :30 a.m. Sunday. 

Passenger Julian C. Lee, no age 

t~~~~'ln w~e~~~fa~ ~o~;i~~r~: 
t:teaunenl of his injuries. 

Lincoln RuraJ Fi~ look Lee to 
the hospital where he was treated 
and released. Lincoln Rural Fire 
responded to the accident at 11 :48 
a.m. Sunday. 

Logan County deputies did not 
give any tickets. 

Dented Taurus 
Someone jumped on top of a 

Ford Taurus overnight Thursday. 
denting its hood at Xamis Ford 
Lincoln Mercury, 2301 Woodlawn 
Road, causing $3.500 wonh of 
damage. 

The damage was reponed to 

W:~~r~!~~~t ~~~I~~~~rind~~ 
east side of the building. 

Theft • 
Someone entered a locked stJ. 

age shed stole a bicycle, air com· 
pressor and a Sears miter saw. and 
then re·locked the shed. 

The victim told Lincoln police 
she was the only one with a key to 
the shed, but that she' s going to 
change ~ locks as a precaution. 

bu~;~~e~o~~d~t·i~ :~~kn;.~~ 
Friday. The shed is in the liDO 
block of Climon Street. The items 
are valued at $1.150. 

Stolen bicycle 
Someone stole a 20-inch Dyno 

single·speed bicycle early Friday 
while the bicycle wa<; on a porch in 
the 200 block of East Chestnut 
Strut in Hartsburg. 

The bicycle was last seen at 
IO:30 p.m. Thursday. The 7:35 p.m. 
Friday Logan County Deputy repon 
valued the bicycle 11.1 $450. 

BalIeIy 
Terry C. Miller. 26. 312 N. 

Sherman St.. was arrested at 3:44 
p.m. Sunday on a charge of battery 
for allegedly hiuing a l7·year..old 

. . Lincoln ·~ a:m:Sted Walton It 
tb~ mobile ~. Police' also arrest
ed her· on a charge of illegal 'con
sumption or.~hoI. 

Sh.e posted bond arid. , was 
· rde8:s.~ . . 

Bii0im8~ 
Ch~;~:~il~ ~~an~~:tlt 
p.m •. Saturday on a c~ge of bring~ 

. 109 contraband " into. : Logan 
CQrrectional Center, 1096 J 350th 
SI. 

Police am:sted Childers al the 
prison. He is being held in lieu of 
bond. • 

Deceptive practice 
A 17-year-old Lincoln youth was 

arrested at I :45 p.m. Friday on a 
Tazewell County warrant on 8 
charge of deceptive practice. 

Logan County deputies arrested 
her at her residence . She posted a 
.s 100 bond and was released. 

Possession of marijuana 
Lisa M. Settles, 38, of Mason 

City. was cited on a charge of pos
sessing 10 to 30 grams of marijuana 
and drug paraphernalia at 5: II 8.m. 
Sunday. Logan County deputies 
cited Setlies on Fifth Street Road. 
one· fourth mile west of 380th 
Avenue. 

Fire calls 
Trailer fire 

Rags containing chemicals spon
taneously combusted about 4: 18 
p.m. Saturday in a trailer that 
housed tools and equipment at 1377 
550lh Ave . in Lincoln. 

Lincoln Rural ~ire responded 
with Middletown Fire Department 
but neighbOf"S extinguished most of 
the fire with a garden hose. 

The fire burned some shelves 
and power tools. but no eMimated 
damage was: reported . 

False alarm 
Lincoln Rural Fire heard of a car 

fire at 1:03 a.m. Sunday on 
Interstate 55 iJl-Unooifl. bUl upon 
arriving found nothing. 

Rescue runs 
Medical calls 

Lincoln Rural Fire assisted 
Logan County Paramedics in aiding 
a man at 7:43 a.m. Sunday during 
an emergency medical call in the 
1700 block of 1500th Avenue. 

Lincoln City Fire assist«i Logan 
County Paramedics in aidin g a 
woman at 7:52 p.m. Sunday during 
an em«:rgency medical caB at SI. 
Clara':; Manor Inc .. 200 Fifth SI. 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan 
County Paramedic!; in aiding a 
woman at 9: 17 p.m. Sunday during 
an emergency medical call at an 
apanment at 1028 N. College St. 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan 
County Paramedics in aiding it 

woman at 6 :36 a.m. Sunday during 
an t:mergency medical call in the 
1100 block. of Clinton Street. 

Lincoln City Fire .assisted Logan 
County Parumedics iO aiding a man 
at 8:52 a.m. Saturday during an 
emergency medical call in the 800 
block of Bryan Avenue. 
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mid Save You MONEY 
roOO' Review. or PIR, Is a good way to make 
000 OOIItroge Is keeping up with all the 
Dfe. There's nocost or obUgollon.fmd It may 
you to save money on your premiums.. 

I to .!Chedule a PIR today; 

Boarl: Ove, 300 11 14.00; under JOO Ib 
32.00 

Callie: 150 Helld !fading mod. ,alaly com· 

er.:.~. ':~~ I~:rle~:y·~\;~ cS~e.~gh~~ 
enough 10 establiSh a markel . 

e. . ?J--6~.~r:!T:~~~~ ~:ggg.·1 ;~~:: 
62 .00·&4 .00: slll9CI 1.000'1.200 Ib 60.00-
62.00. 

3i:~f ::~r~t~&:~(W~oo~ 
CoW5: ~ &nOUQh 10 getabllsh II merket 

Intenor livestock 

Cecil French 
A TI..ANT A - Cecil Lee French, 

88, of Bloomington. fonnecty of 

Mr. F.-nch 

Atlanta. died at 
6:42 p.m. 
Friday. Aug. II, 
2OClO, at OSF SI. 
Joseph Medica1 
C e n . t e r , 
Bloomington. 

Mr. French 
was a distributor 
for Standard Oil 
Co. for 40 years, 
before he retired 
in 1974. 

He fonnerly served eight years 
as an Atlanta a1derman. H~ was a 
member of the volunteer fire 
department. sang in two quartets 
and was a baseball referee and 
umpire, all in Atlanta. He also 
belonged to Wesley United 
Methodi sl Church. Bloomington, 
the Atlanta Masonic Blue Lodge, 
Bloomington Consistory and 
Mohammed Shrine. 

Mr. Fre.nch was a 50-year mem
ber of Atlanta Rotary. a 25-year 
member of the Bloomington E!ks 
Lodge and a 20-year member of the 
McLean County Seniors Golr 
As~ocjation. 

He was born May 4, 1912. in 
rural OeWin County, the son of 
Kirk and Emma Denny French. He 
married Patricia Adkins in 1937. 

~~~ ~~~a~e~~~~n~ee~~I~:::; 
Jan . 2.5. 1975, in McLean. She sur
vives . 

C;:ls~:~~~v~; S~ ~u~~uag~~~: 
Michael French of Cleveland, Ohio: 
two stepdaughters, Jane Goodwin 
of Quincy and Robin VanHoom of 
Beason: si~ grandchildren; five 
.~te.Pgrandchildren: 10 great-grand
children: five stepgrandchildren; 
and three stepgreat-grandchildren. 

A ~ister also preceded him in 
death. 

Mr. French wi ll be cremated. 
Memorial services will be at 7 

p.m. today at Metzler-Froelich 

~i~::;;:a~ev~~~~'e ~~~~sm~~l~~B~~ 
ing. Burial will be at a later date. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. today. 

Memorial s may be made to his 
church or to the American Cancer 
SOCiety. 

Raymond Benedict 
Raymond Benedict, 86, of Peoria 

died at 6 a.m. Sunday. Aug. 13, 
2000., a\ Bel· Wood nursing home in 
Peona. 

Mr. Benedict served as a privale 
in the U.S. Army. 

He was born March 27,1914, in . 
Kentucky, the son of James lind 
Mary Ellen Wilson Benedict. He 
married Belty Lou Lucas Sept. I. 
1944, in Gule~burg. She died Nov. 
23, 1994. 

Surviving are six $ons, Raymond 
Benedict and Lyle Benedict, both of 
Lincoln. Kenny Benedict of Peoria; 
Dean Benedict of Havana: Roger 
Benedict of Brimfie ld and Randy 
Benedict of Peoria: fi ve daughters, 
Ruby Skelton of Lincoln. Judy 
Baker of Florida, Ellen Eggers and 
Caml Parcesepe. bOlh of Peoria, 
and Brenda Hankjns of -Brimfield; 
three sisters. Alice Comstock. Edith 
Lutz and Nora Mae Emmons. all or 
Lincoln: one brother, Fred Benedict 
nf Lincoln: 37 grandchildren: 54 
great-grandchildren: and five great
great -g randch ildren . 

A son and II brothers and sisters 
al.~o preceded him in death. 

Funeral .~ervice:- will be at noon 
Thursday' at Endsley Funeral Home, 
Bru1onvllle, with William Sloman 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Lutheran Cemetery, Peoria. 

Visitation will be from 10 a.m. to 
noon ThuOlday. 

Geraldine Brown 
GeraJdine M. Brow~. 76, of 

Nonna!, a Lincoln native. died at 8 

&':M::nd:~gi::'':j'M~lc~~~te~~ 
Normal. 

Formerly of East Peoria. Mrs. 
Brown worked for Caterpillar 
Tractor Co. at East Peoria 40 yean 
prior to ncr retirement. 

She attended New Horizon 
Christian Church al Heyworth and 

~:Sle~a~e~~F~~e~ A~~!po~~ 
2078 in East Peoria. .. 

She was born March I, 1924, in 
Lincoln. a dau~hter of Hbgh and 

~:Ze~ 'Ja~~~dl~o~~tcJhUe~~ ~~~ 
1971. in Pekin. He died Oct 22. 
1997. 

Surviving are one son, the Re .... 
Robert L. Guy of Heyworth: one 
stepdaughter, Diana Maloy of 

~:ft~~n~~~he:I~~ ~~~en~r~~~~; 
seven grandchildren: five step· 
grandchildren : and II stepgreat
grandchildren. 

A daughter, six brothers and four 
sisters also preceded her in death. 

Funeral services were this morn
ing a~etzler-Froelich Memo.rial 
Home, Bloomington, with Brad 
Murph. d Aaron Bird officiaung. 
GraveSide service;s were this after~ 
noon at Fondulac Cemetery, East 
Peoria. 

MemoriaJs may be made to New 
Horizon Christian Church, P.O. 
Box 147. Heyworth. 111.61745. 

Doris Stratton 
MOUNT PULASKI - Doris 

[rene Stratton, 97. of Rockford, a 
Mount Pblasj(i na:t.ive, died at 1:45 
a.m. Sunday. Aug. 13, 2000, at 
~~~lo%~ Terrace Nursing Home. 

Mrs. Stratton, a homemaker. 
attended Elm Street' Christian 
Church, Springfield. 

She was bom Nov. 15. 1902, in 
Mount Pulaski, a daughtcr of John 
and Grace Barlow McDonald. She 
married Henry Stratton Nov . 17, 
1920. He died Feb. 13,1991. 

Surviving are one son, Lewi~ 
Stratton of Chillicothe: onc daugh
ler, Carol Jean French of Cherry 

Valley; one sister. Esther 'Beidier of 

~~ufi~:U~~~cfJ"~~ldren: 
Five sisters also preceded her in 

death. 
Funeral services will be at 1:30 

~~h~~::m~~a~1 ~~~~~~~; 
Pulaski, with Paul Cox officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Pulaski 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will be an hour before 
the services. 

Martha Klokkenga 
MASON CITY - Martha S. 

Klokkenga. 93. of Mason City died 
at 10:35 a.m . Sunday, Au~. 13, 
2000, at Abraham Lmcoln 
Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Klokkenga was a home
maker. 

She was a member of Christ 
Lutheran Church, Mason Cily, and 
the Dorcas Sociery. 

She was born Sept. 21. 1906, in 
Hopedale, a daughter of Henry and 
Bertha Nafziger Schantz. She mar
ried Henry Klokkenga Sept . 14. 
1932, in Hartsburg. He died May 8, 
1986. 

Survi ... ing are one son, William 
Henry Klokkenga of Petersburg: 
one daughter, Ruth Ida Beard of 
Mason City; six grandchildren; si~ 
great-granddtildren ; and one great· 
greal-grandchild. 

A son, two brothers and two sis
ters also preceded her in death. 

Funeral serv ices will be at II 
a.m. Tuesday af Christ Lutheran 

~;~;'MM~~~kC~7ricia~~:~~~i 
will be in th.e Mason City 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will be an hour before 
the services at the church. 

Memorials may be made to her 
church. 

NOW 

ACCEPTING 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

SPECIALS 
94 Pontiac Orand Prix SE - full power, low miles, nice . 
95 Pontiac Grand Prix Coupe ~ power windows. locks, 

titt & cruise, bucket seats, nice. 
96 Chevrolet lumina LS - Low miles, excellent . 
96 Pontiac Sunflre GT Coupe - all power, sunroof, CD 

and more . 
97 Ford T·BII'd LX Coupe - very nice, full power. 
07 Chrysler Sebring LX Coupe - fully equipped, very 

nice . 
97 Pontiac Qrand Am SE Sedan - fully -eqUipped, low 

miles. 
97 Chevy M9nte Carlo - full power, CD, leather. buckets 

. and more. 
99 Pontiac $unflre SE Sedan - stereo CD, full power, 

nice . 
99 Dodge Neon - 2 door, 4 cyl., automatic, air and more. 
99 Olds Ale", OL Sedan· factory program. 

. qbarter 
broke the · week· long 
Logan COUDly J:'airgrouhds 

.. . ~. race •• originally sclJe:duled ,v~-JI;""'ds . b""!1OI 
Abg. 5. w~ -:-esch~I.ile4 due.to a nun- _ ~ 
out. bbt Ibe thrill an¢.ox:ci1cment were 
~II there. . ' ,' . . . er, 

.. 'puring ~ seCliOn oCtile tt)lCk. ~in . The~c ~ n( 
~t of the ·grandstands into a. minia- clasSes; fro:m : ji 
.ture racetr.lcl{, the smwl t:ace ctii's and reS¢c;;:tor pla~ . 
their smaller drivers thundered arourtd Senior .divisiofl! 
the tr:aek. plates. 

"We would ha ... e had a little beUer The size of 
tumoUI during the fair," said' t...as.zlo smaUer than ell 
Pozsgai . 'The track will be fast, a linle entered. 
rough. but not bad." Ten represent 

Bears stay 
healthy in win 
over Browns 
By Rlcl( GAMO 

TIiE ASSOCtA TED PRESS 

. CHICAGO Cade MeN own and Eddie KennillOn got 

cf;~e~;n~~;~~~dlr6 ~~:~~d~y~g~~icago Bean beaJ tt 
McNown over1hre~ a wi< 

------- open Kennison on the game Be.,.. 19 first scrimmage play for wh 
_B_ro_wna ____ 6 __ ;~;~~ have been an easy touci 

They caJled the same play again later in lhe fmll quarto 
and the result was different. 

McNown again froze the defense with a play fake ar 
then found Kennison open far behind the secondary for a 4 
yard scoring play. the game's only touchdown. 

"The first time we weren't on the same page," Kenni.s< 
said. "1 took the roule too far inside and Cade threw it o~ 
side. We talked about it and the second time it worked." 

Kennison, getting more playing time with injuries hittil 
Chicago's receiving corps, made up for a fumble on a pu 
th~ ~l up Phil,I)awson's 20:-yard field goal aod gave ~ 
Browns a 3-0 lead . . 

"I threw the same exact ball the second time and : 
widened it out perfectly and got underneath il.," MeNo .. 
said. "If we hadn 't completed that one, I would have cor. 
over to the sideline and been preuy upset. It worked out, . 
did a good job of adjusting ." 

It was a cOl:! tly loss for the Browns 
Ty Detmer, who played so well in the Browns' openil 

preseason win over Philadelphia. was lost for the seas. 
aiter rupturing his right Achilles' tendon on the third scril 
mage play of the second half as he wa.;: scrambling to ave 
a sack . 

"We've been , hewed up pretty good. We'll look at t 
emergency list of quarterbacks," Browns coach Chris Pain: 
said. 

"Ty il:! a true professional. U's not like someone in t 

~:f~~i;~~i~ha~r:ek~i~~t~~t .~~~:?llli~~s~\rm~ ~i;tl!idil 
ship." 

Detmer, 32, was entering his ninth season. He complet 
12-of- 14 passes against the Eagles last week. 

TIle Browns also lo~t backup offensive lineman Jerer 
McKinney, who tore the anterior cruciate ligament in I 
right knee when he bumped into a teammate and collapse 

The Bear~ (2-0) got t~n long field goals from Ja 
Holmes and their defense picked off three Couch passes. 

Paul Edinger, battling Holmes for the Bears' kic{ingjt 
also kicked two field goals. They are each 3-for-3 in the pI 
season. 

"If nobody misses, it will be a very hard decisiOi 
Holmes said. 

Holmes. who was the Bears' kicker in lhe Sl!llSon final, 
year ago. hit from 54 yards on the final play of the first h 
to give Chicago a 1 3~6 lead. He also made Il 48 ·yarder. W 
Harri s' interception of Couch set up Edinger's 34-yard fi~ 
goal for a 10-3 Chicago lead in the final seconds of the fi 
quarter. Tony Parrish and Shawn Wooden had second-qUo 
ler interceptions or Couch 10 end Bn)wns' drives. 

McNow" played all bul the final two series of the (i 
half. completing 7-of·12 for 1()6 ~nrd.\ , before bei 
replaced by Shane Matthews, who hIt II -of- 17 for It 
Couch was II -for- 19 fot' 81 yard~ . 

Park ends Gordon's 
streak with first 
Winston Cup win 
TIlE ASSOCIATF.I) ['Rt!SS 

WATKlNS GLEN. N.Y. Stelle Park I;\ot a break 

~U~~~I~e~~d?~.~~;~sh!~~C~lf/::dcl~~in~~;;~Rb:i~:1 
Martin for his fir.~1 Win~lOn Cup victory Sunday. 

Park. who slarted I ~th. drove his Chevrolet W II fivl!' 

~;!~~n;~tl~I~:~~rG~na~~~·~a~~~~dal.in Inc Glohnl 

The victnry on the 2A5 ,mile roud coum in th.e 
Finger Lakes came in Park.'s 77th s\al1. He bc~( prevI
ous finish was rounh. eurller this seuson in H1llnplon, 
Ga. Arter the race, hl' ~toppcd in fro~t of t~e gnm~
stand. climbed on top 01 IllS car and rtltSOO hiS IInns to 

triumph . 
"{ WiUlI 10 IMOK {he: tiln,~," fh" J2-rcur-old driver 

(mm E.u!<l Northport, N . y " ~lIid , "Through "lIlhe luugh 
tim",. Ihey ,elll me leiters [Uld cllmc 10 my lIUlogmpn 
sc~siolls und kept telltng me my firs.t Win would come 
"lIoon:" 

http:OO.()().62.00
http:62.00-64.00
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nternet world 
:1 

this uncle as weU as others and found myself 
not having the time to finish them. Going to the 
file section of Notepad. which is where I seem 

!t: ~~~'t ,!:~~s:r~e~.~e~}!7e~~ ~u~::;;:e 
On my retwn. I was ch.agrined to find the 

n- . -words l had enrrusted to my machine were 
.' to nowhere to be found in thl; n0tepa4 sectioo of 

ra :!~,:m~~~~ S!~!~: :!re~=~ 
the suth time I did this, a little bubble of words 

'!!,~'~fe~o~!h7 ~~~~~:~ :~~ 
~ there? I wondeCed and gQt mad at the machine 
oy . for mov.ing my stuff around without my permi.r 
, 5ion. . 

is Perhaps after I read the manual, I can find 
put out if one of those OK's I clicked when I first 

got started in this computer also authorizes this 
y~t machine to jack with my stuff. 

d In For the most part. I am pleased with my deci-
sion to stick my head out of the Stone Age just 

he ~fo~a:g~e: :~I~~~~i::ti~ =:, ~i-
cnee can devise a way 10 go 10 the bathroom 

S up and be able (0 read the newspaper on line, I 
e can', believe computers will take over the 

world. AI least nol yet. 
ny , 
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Guest columnist Mitte Fak can be reached aI 
732-9561, or by e-mail at rnike.fakOlincolncourt
er.com and al mikefakOmsn.oom. His -Fak's 
Machine" call-io show is telecas1 live at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Forum 
The Courier welcomes Letter

box conuibutions. The space is 
available to readers without charge. 
Please foUow these guidelines: 

Limit letters to about 200 words 

~f~~ ~:~x J:~a=~?i?~ 
We reject anonymou's letters. 

Include a return address and 
telephone number so we can verify 
the author. 

Tbe editor reserves the right to 
edit all submissions to fit available 
space. 

Guest columns 
The . Courier welcomes guest 

columns from individuals with 
expertiie -in « special knowledge 
of the issue .being addressed. Guest 
columns are about 500 words. 

Opinions expressed in letters 
from readers and from guest 
columnist s do not necessarily 
reflect the views of The Courier. 

M8S:~i.~~ ~e:~~l 
Pulaski t., Lincolo 62656, by fax 

~J~~us at couri-

has been shown to help S(:niors who otherwise 
might be alone and unable to communicate with 
others. If those aren't social services. what do 
you call them? 

Roger Bock was concerned about financing 
two vans . They are for two entirely different 
purposes, so why the concem? Is ClEOC going 
to let the Oasi s use its van fo r some of the 
Oasis' trips? If the Oasis has a trip to St. Louis 

~~~f !~ ill; ee~~I~i ~ C6:; h~i~~~ ~~~ ~~ 
to ~ Ball! for 15 people. is CIEDC going to let 
Oas~s use Its van? If the Oasis has any trips set 
up, 1S CIEDC gomg to let them use their van? I 
don't think so. 

To help to decide betw~n the Oasis and 
CIEDC, let' s look a •• fe! points: 

Th!·~~td:;::~.\~ tion receives state funding? 

Th;·~~~t ~:'::fl~lion gels federal funding? 

3. What orgaqizalion has Iwo members of its 

~~~~~~~ttoa~:e~~~.nty Finance 

4. Wha.t organ~l,i1tion serves people of all 
ages, nOI Just seruors? The Oaslli doesn't. 

To ~ county board - Good luck the next 
time you want the voters to pass a tax referen
dum. Good luck in the next election. 

The futu re of the Oasis rests in your hands. 

John Hart 
Lincoln 

Lmple of prairie 
'The prairie areas along Route 54 between 

deli- Clinton and Springfield arc. some of the rem-
jsy flanlS of our paSlto save for the future . Some 
which areas have been mowed, which eliminates much 

of our h,eritage. Those areas end up allowing in 
non-natives such as water neml .... d .. MrcoOIIw"","",rh 

Hilda Asumendi 
Hilda E. Asumendi, 74. of 

:f~0:,ddi~~f2~~!~!. 
Wednesday. Aug. 16. 2000. at St, 
John's Hospital, Springfield. 

Mrs. Asumendi was a registered 
nurse 30 years at the fonner Sl 
Clara's HospitilLin Lincoln and at 
S1. John's Holm'ta1 in Springfield. 
retiring in 198.5. . 

She 'was. U.S. Anny veteran of 
the Korean War and was a mem~ 
of Holy Family Oturch, Athens. 

Mrs. Asumendi was born Oct. 
15. 1925, in Agassiz, British 
Columbia, a daughter of Charles 
and Catheriqe Foley Anderson. 

Surviving are one' daughter, 
Ctujstine Wiebke of 'Springfield; 
five sislen, ~ lsabelJe Anderson, Eva 
Lorenzi and Jean Anderson, .tlJ of 

tf~~,~e~ G6~~:n ~~~ ~~ 
Middletown; and one brolher, 
Thomas Anderson of Stevensville. 
Mich. 

Funeral services will be at 9:30 
a.m. Friday at Holy Family Chucch. 
Lincoln, with the Rev. Ralph lettl 
officiating. Burial will be in SI. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

Visit.ation will be an hour before 
the service at Kerrigan Funeral 
Home. 

Memorials may be made to the 
American Heart Association. 

Kenneth Leesman 
ATI..ANTA - Kenneth R. 

Leesman, 66, of Atlanta died at 
2 :40 a.m. Tuesday. August 15, 
2000, at Scolchwood Health Care 
Center, Bloomington. 

Mr. Leesman worked for several 
fBJ"1t)eT'S in the AtJanta. Beason. and 
Clinton area". 

He was bam May 27. 1934. in 
Lincoln, a son of Roy G. and Ethel 
M. Lancaster Leesman 

Mr. Leesrnan's survivors include 
two brothers, Gerald Leesman of 
Atlanta and Darrell Leesman of 
Centralia, Wash.; and one sister, 
Janel Martinez of Milliken. Colo. 

Graveside services will be 6 p.m. 
Thursday in Atlanta Cemetery. 

Visitation will be an hour before 
the services at QuirAm Funeral 
Home in Atlanta. 

Jack Walls 
Jack Franklin Walls. 66, of 

Dewitt. died at 6:41 p.m. Monday. 
Aug. 14.2000. at Dr. John Warner 
HospitaL Clinton. 

Mr. Wells was a 40-y ear 
employee of John Deere. He was 
employed by Cross &others John 
Deere . dealership ill' Clinton and 
Mount Pulaski. 

He had lived in Dewitt 4 I-years. 
and was a pa."t trustee of the De:witt 
Village Board. 

He was bam March 2, 1934. in 
Watson. a son of Jack. and Susan 
Loy Walls. He married Nadine 
Richards June i. 1957, in Dewitt. 
She survives. 

Also surviving are two sons, 
Edward Walls of Clinton and 
Daniel Walls of Gibson City: three 
daughters, Diane Myers of Dewitt, 
and Carrie Edwards and Vema 
Baler. both of Weldon: one sister. 
Wanda Young of Effingham: and 
II grandchildren. 

A brother and a sister preceded 
him in death. 

Funeral servi~s will be at II 
a.m. Thursday at Calvert Funeral 
Home, Clinton, with the Rev. J.T. 
Riggs officiating. Burial will be in 
Dewilt Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. today , 

Memorials may be made to the 
Jack F. Walls Memorial Fund . 

UncoJn_ 
Tuast1ay'a high ....... " ......... " ...... 94 
OvernIght klw " ........... " ........ " .......... """.,, .............. ,,62 == ~ ... .-.... ~.~ ...... " ......... .-.-:: ...... :.-:.-.-:.-:::.-:.-.-.-:::.~:; ~= 
Sunset today " •. " ....... ,," " " .................................. 7:53 
Sunrise Thursday .................... ................. ......... 6:12 . 

~ 
To 7 a.m. today ............................. ...... . 
PYobabIIitteI tonight 
_n" ..... y ....... . 
localForecut 

~~~~:eo:~~~ 
·=Tnd~~=':.!.~.: 
southeast wind 5 tp 10 mph. 

~Fonocast' 

6O~~s:::=~::t;~~~ 
1he loW e6a.. Partly cloudy Sunday. high .~ 85, tow 
In ttie 1'I1icf-.6Ot!.. . ' • 

tJe: ol?~hlsk~:d ~:~:::~,~1~8e:J~~W!::=~ 
and was carrying a con(rOlled substance . 

Lincoln police arrested him Tuesday on a charge of 
theft and possession of a controlled substance. The 

~o~~~lf~:r s::~~ 1~?J~k 'D:fef~~i~i~ea:':!3 
value of .$38. 

Police also caught the boy with three pills and four 

t,~~ ~o~~~IS~~; ro:~I~~I.d in lieu of bond at the 

Two &battered windows 

Ab~~ari~~~~dM~~ri~~~~tree~~~gal~i~~ 
dow shanered sometime WedneSday . 

Someone shattered the driver's side window of a 
Dodge Caravan and also a window to a Ford Explorer: 
both windows are valued at $1011 

The damage was rt;ported at I: I 3 .a.m. today. 

Forgery 

ar!!:~~a:~ ~.t.!~S~a::~u2:tY !J~t ~~~~n:~h;; 
of forgery. 

Logan Counry deputies arrested Tisdale at 12:50 
~5r;)o ~~~.ay at his residence. He was released on a 

Aggravaud balIety 
Adam W. Young. 22. 918 Woodlawn Road Apt. 5, 

was arrested on an in-state warrant for a charge of 
aggravated battery. 

Logan County deputies arrested Young at 9:17 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Logan Counry Safety Complex. He is 
being held in lieu of band. 

Warrant, traffic violations 
Matthew T. Lut.ad..a";.lg:. "2it.bth.a::a:rSc.:~t

ed on a Sangamon County warrant for faililig to 'appear 
in court. He also earned citations during the traffic stop 
for o~rating an uninsured vehicle and driving without 
a valid driver's license. 

Logan County de~ties arrested Luzader at 12:57 

~~wJy~e~~a~s:~ bo~~~asRr~f!s:.d Lincoln 

Unlawful UBe of weapon 

Micah Q. Bohn, 18, of Mount Pulaski was arrested 
on a Logan County wa..mrnt for an unlawful use of a 
weapon charge. 

Mount Pulaski police arresled Bohn Tuesday . Bohn 
posted bond and was released. 

Hatccrime 
John W. Blackstone. 28, of Bisbee, Ariz. , was arrest

ed on an in-state warrant on a felony charge of a hate 
crime. 

Logan County deputies arrested Blackstone at 9: 15 
a.m. Tuesday at the Logan County Safery Complex, 
where he is being held in lieu of bond. 

Dented car 
Someone damaged a Mount Pulask.i woman' s car 

while she parked it in Elkhart sometime Wednesday. 

1De woman told logan County deputies that on 
Tuesday she discovered a flat tire to her Dodge Neon, 
fixed it and stayed at a friend's house in EHman. . 

On Wednesday morning, the woman found ber car 
with several dents in the hood and roof and also the gas 
tank dooc ripped off. 

She reported the damage at 9 p.m. Wednesday . 

Shattered window 
Someone shattered the driver's side window of a 

woman ' s car sometime before 10 p.m. Wednesday. 
while it was parked at Morningside Trailer Parle She 
reported the damage at 2:46 a.m. today. 

Fire caIls 
Palae a1ann 

Lincoln C ity Fire investigated a call at 8:0 I a.m. 
Tuesday at 821 Sunset Drive. The call was a false 
alann. 

Rescue runs 
M¢ical calls 

. Ub'COIlt Citf;iFlre,lUisted Logan C011Ilty Patamed1c* 
with an emergency medical call at 4:03 p.m. Tuesday al 
1028 N. College SI. 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan County Paramedics 
with an emergency medical call at 3: 19 p.m. Tuesday in 
the 1200 block. of Woodlawn Road. 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan County Paramedics 
with an emergency medical call at 1:52 p.m. Tuesday in 
the 600 block of South Kickapoo Street. 

Crew demolishes dorm where Reagan worked 
By ANNE LINDNER 

COPI..£Y NEWS SERVtce 
EUREKA - A piece of Ronald 

Rea.gan's college history wenl 
down in dust Tuesday afternoon as 

"II was the right decision finan
cially , the right decision as far as 
what students are looking for." he 
said . 

more opportunities are available (0 

students when the student body is 
larger and more diverse. 

Vacant during the last school 
year. Lida's Wood used to house 
about 65 femaJe students. It was 
donated to the school by W.J . Ford 
and his wife in memory of their 
daughter, Lida, who used to enjoy 
the t:reCs around the mansion . She 
died at age 13 after an illness . 

~~, ~eS;~i~~~O:~i:i~n~it~ 
at Eureka College 

es ~~::IPsre~~~~~~ :~:td~~~ 
a student at Eureka from 1928 to 
1932. 

College president George Hearne 
said he and the school's IJustees 
made the painful decision in May to 
replace it witb a new dormitory. 

Lida ' s Wood, built in the 1890s. 
laaked many of the amenities col
lege students today expect, he said, 
such as private bathrooms and a 
computer, stereo and television· 
friendly layout. Renovating it 
would have cost 80 percent of the 
cou of a new one. 

Replacing the building will also 
help the school increase its· enroll
m~nt from around 500 to between 
650 and 700, Hearne said. He ... $a.i~ 

The original structure was built 
in 1888 and rebuilt in 1895 after 
being destroyed in a fire . It was the 
fourth oldest building on the cam· 
pus. 

Conservation group says Great River Flyway endangered 
THE. "'SSOCIAT'EO PRESS 

DA VENPORT. Iowa - Urban 
sprawl. polluted runoff. flood con
trol projects, sedimentation and 
barge. wakes threaten more (~an 
200,000 acres of migratory bud 

~.~~~~~~~~i~:;~~~~S~Pt~e~~~~.' 
More than 300 species of birds 

- ~wans, herons, pelicans, ducks 
and connorants - migrate along 
the Mississippi River or live year
round along Its banks. 1beir num
bers are declining as side channels, 
marsh plants and wetlands are being 
lost, American Rivers said in its 
repon , "Protecting the Great River 
H yway:' 

The impact is felt far beyond the 
12 states \0 the river corridor, said 
Jeff Stein, spokesman for the 
Washington, D.C.-based conserVa
tion group. 

• . "F,ol'!y tx:rce~~. 0.~ _1I~1.,~~~~~,_~~ 

as a major flyway," Stein ·said. 

The report said many waterfowl 
species have experienced declines 
in recent decades, including popula
tions of lesser and great scaup!, 
canvasbacks and ringed neck ducks 
below the Quad Cities. 

"Bird populations are in decline, 

t1tie~~u ~:~s:e:;lli~e ~~~~~ 
nily for marlO h plants to grow," 
Stein said. 

The report recommends that fed-

~~~t7r1:c~;~r~:e~t~~tie~~Pa~db~ 
tection and increase funding for 
habitat restoration. It I'e(;Ommends 
that new development be directed 
away from bird habitat, 

It also recommends that the U.S, 
Army Corps of Engineers cOD8ider 
lowering river levels during the 
summer to promote plant $rowth 
a~d. working t? mi.nimlze ~e Impact 

incl:luding beller channel mainte
nance . 

tha~°TIroe~~lli~~g~n;~ c~~:~ 
annually, provided an imponanr 
li~ in the nation's transportation 
system. the American Ri veo repon 
said. 

"However, managing the 

~~si~~~e~ialr g;~~~~ s~~; 
serious impacts on mi~ratory bird 
habitat and resources," It said. 

Phone me.uages left with several 
barge companies were nol immedi· 
ately returned Tuesday. 

~~
THE . 
FARM£,R'S) 
BANKpr~ 

~~ ........ ~'a:-.,., ~.W-III1"j, 

Corner 0' Washington' to COoke ~tf~ets . 792 -5: 

ROW MOTOf .... '-. CHRYSlfR .Jeep OD - -. 222 S. McLean St. Uncoln, illinois 
- in Historic Downtown Lin( 

No Reasonable Offl'r Rellls 

'98 NISSAN FRONTIER XE 
KING CAB "4X4" PICKUP 

4 cyt, 5 speed, AlC. CD. B.lifler. 
23800 local ownef miles 

·~M"".an~r 

.-. ' 
-----~~. 
. ~."" ' ., 
~ ... ~ 
'96 DODGE RAM CLUB CAB 

1500 PICKUP 
v-s, 2 tone. moulded R. Boards. tew 

pkg, ElIC9plionell 

* ~ Make.,. Offer 

:':' .' .. ~~~;~~f- , 
~!/'Wt. f.- r.::': :"..l 

~;90'~ __ t{-, 
w .... ~ __ ·_· _. -" .. ""I' 

'97 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 
CLUB CAB PICKUP 

v-a, r. boards. bed-mlhl. tow pkg .. 
e)[ceptk>NIIly·well-cared fort 

·~Mllk •• nO"1H' 

j 

.' -'95 EAGLE TALON ESI SPORT 
COUPE 

4 CyI. Iluto, A/C, p. windows S. looks, 
A Black Beauty! 

.... ~Mak. an otter 

http:1#~~r.Sl
http:2il.b1b.am
mailto:mikefak@msn.oom
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~lice beat ~58S~~~~C::y J~I = ~~ ~r:n~ ::n~ ~.inter5ectiOD. and he could not avoid 

Domestic baI:tay Safety Compl~J( ; Lincoln police tickelcd Scales with failing 00 

w:~-:edC~nB::ge~2~/lo;~~b!:~ Possessing marijuana ~'!n~~l~ :rtbo~~ =~;s u= 
disorderly conduct at 8:25 p.m. Wednesday. w:=!s~~ ~!. ~~~~ ~~~~ 4:22 p.m. Mooday .• 

Lincoln police arrested Baker on the ll'6fuestic felony charge of unlawful possession of marijua~ Shattered window 
bauery charge 81512 Palmer Ave. for an alleged na. 

incident with a 24-ye&:t-<lld female victim. Logan County de:putics ,arrested Smith at 9: 10 01:: w~t :..=-~~:o~ ~I= 
~!:~rtO.r~W:S~.uct charge aUcged1y ~i~:ednc'sdaY at ~ ' workpla,ce in Mount : of Seventh Street. . ' 

Baker. is b:eing held in lieu of bond. Smith. posted a $500 bond and was released. ~~:: LiC:~~:~;6 ~~= 
Pailme 10 appear . . Pailure to appear Thtdamage is estima.ed .. $100. 

Aaron J<.. Amberger. 19. 130 Campus View ira l...ft: .CoUins. 33,"of Decatur. was am:sted BUrgimy 

.. ~~):~t·~;~ar~;i, ~~: ;t.;;'~y~; f: =':~~~;:p:F::. C~~l::: . !:'r.":!~~I9%· r.=8~~~ ~.'iW~: 
L..ogan County deputies arrested Amberger at • frolll the fron~ seal Inside die travel bl,g wad a 

4:40 _p.m. Wednesday at" the- Log.an • County ' Macon Count1 Jiiii. He pOsted a ~500 and WG video' camera valued- at '$650 'and the victim's 
Safety Compfex. HIS posted a S I (JQ 'oond and was 'S1~o~~/U'todY at th,c- -Logan Couoty driver's license. 
released . ... . 1be butglary occl1lTed sometime.before 6:53 

No orner information was available aboUI the . Rear~d cOllision a.m. today. when Lincoln police were called. The 
alleged offense . Max R. Tolan. 45. 1365 l500th St. waited for vart was ~ in the 100 block of 10th Street. 

Out of state warrant ~~I~op~;k~,:~f~;~~~~oR~~ ~e! ~~ The . bag and dri ver' s license are valued 
was rut from behind by Nicole P. Cameron, 27, together at S2J. Jimmy O. Jordan, 31. 126 Centermial Court, 

was arrested on a Potter County. Texas. warrant 
at 9:58 a_m. Wednesday at his residence. 

of Atlanta. Fire calls 

Lincoln police made the arrest. Jordan is being 
held for Texas authorities. 1bere was no infor

Tu;~~~~~li~eli~;\~~~~::da~~~~i~'~ Smoke ~ 
accident. Lincoln City Ftre in~estigated a smoke scare 

mation rr:garding hili charge. 

Failme 10 appear 
/fill Woodlawn and Padway again at 9:48 p.m. Wed.nesday. The ~ bappeo.ed at 

a house B1 403 Decatur St. 

Jeffrey M. Conkey. 19. of Springfield Wa5 
arrested on a Logan County warrant for failing to 
appear in court on a misdemeanor charge. 

Roger A. Scales. 54. 100 Cobblestoo~ Ave., 
attempted to rum Jeft on to Woodlawn Road 
from Lincoln Parkway but was struck in the side 
by Jeffrey A. Doncghue. 36, of Sherman. 

Paise alann 
Lincoln City Fire responded to a fal se a1ann B1 

Lincoln Commuruty High Scbool. 1000 Primm 
Road at 7:51 p.m. Wednesday. Logan County deputies picked up Conkey at Doneghue told police Scales turned in front of 

Stocks 
(Courtesy Edward Jones 11'I'IMtment8) 
AEP ........ .. ........ .... .... .. ... ...... 35 !ill! 

AES .. ._. _ .. ... .... .... .. .. 58 3/18 
Cal ... . 38 911S 
vem:on Comrmd .. .. ........ _ .......... .. . 40 31" 
AT&T .. . . .. ... .. 323/8 
EK ...... _ .... ............ . ... ...... ........... &4 11" 

PPG ... . .... 43 1118 
Tamolnd.... . ..... .. 111/18 
GE .... . . .. .. . ... .. .......... . ........... .56518 
ConsolIdated .............. ............. .. ........ i 5118 
Gen I0Il111& ... .. .. . ........ 3311116 
Wenciyu Inti. Inc _. .. . ... .. .. .... . 18118 

Tenneco .. 
Eaton Corp.. .. . ... . 70 1118 
Walgreens . . .. . .. . ........... . .. .... 331YI6 
AmetFMlghtwuy . . .. .. ..... . .......... .. 171.5118 
McOooaIds ... ...... . ... .... . .. ... 3 1 1.5118 
Anheuser Bosch ................ ... . .. .. 82 5116 
Pfiz&r .. . . . "" 1/4 
Gold .. . ........ ... ......... ... _ .. _ .. _ .. 276.40 
SIIvor.... ..".&.4 
BMkofMontltlal . .... .... .. . . ..... 45718 
w ........ . 
Dollar Gen. .. . .. . .. 19151lfi 
CNH Global NV .. . ........ ..... .......... .. .. 731" 
Boise C. .. 29 9/16 
Wllamette ... . . .......... . _3311f! 
Krngef ......... .......... . .... ...... .. .. . 21 1/16 
OalmierChryalerA.G ....... . .. .. .. .. 5511116 
Penney l . . . ........ .. . . .. . ... .... ..... 1531.( 
DaAnt&co.... .. ... ... ............... . 33 1/. 
~ .... ..... ... .. ........ .... .... .. .... . 7311/1 & 
CVSCorpDelaw ... ..... . . ....... .. . 3713/18 
United ParceL ......... .... ..... .... 571116 
TllnningTech CP .. • ..... 161/" 
ClIrt.. . . .. .. .. . _ .... . 12318 
OM ...... ........ .. ...... .. .... .... .... .. ..... _6411 /1& 
Coc8-co1a ... ..... ... ...... .. ......... .. .... .... _.60 
Papaleo .. ...... . .... ....................... 43 If'2 
IBM .. . .. . .... .. ........... ........ .. 121 Y18 
A{tChem ... . ... .. ..... . 8 
Mtoco ... . . .... 58 
Union PIante~ ...... . . ........... 30 3118 
lucent T9Ch.... . .. .. ...... ...... . -43 llf! 
CIsco Systems .... .......... ...... ...... .... .. 83 13118 

Grain future. 
(Cour1esy Elkhart Grain Co.) 
Com 
Sep4: . . ... ..... .. .......... .... ... . 1.79 .. 

Nov ............ .. .... ..... ........... .. 1 .88 
Dec ........... ... . .. .. ....... _ .... _.1 .9 1 
..".,...,. 
Sept ................ . . ..... .. .... _ .. __ .4.65 

' P 

1.4'1 .. 

'P 

r-----------------~\r_------------~--_. 
Uncoln data 
Wednesday 8 high .. . ... ...................... . 84 
Overnight loW .. . .. ......... ... ......... ...... .... 64 
Recordhigh .. .... ....... .. ................. .... .......... ... 101 in 1988 
Record low .. . .. ........ .......... 46 in 1929 
SUlllMtlloday........... . ...................... 7;52 
Sonris& Friday ... . . ..... .... ..................... 6:13 

Precipitation 
To 7 a.m. today... .. ... 0 
ProbabIlitIes tonight .... . ........ ... ....... 40 
Probabilities Friday.. .. .................. ...... ., ........ .. .. .... ... 0 

local Forecast 
Partly cloudy tonight. with a ct\ance of Ihun<ierstorms. 

mainly in the evening, low In the mid-808 with northwest 
wind 10 to 15 mph. Parlly sunny Friday, high 75 10 BO 
wlth north wind 1010 15 mph. 

Extended Forecast 
Mostly sunny SahJrday. high 75 to 80, low around 60. 

Partly cloudy Sunday and Monday, highs 80 to 85. Iowa 
around 60. 

Billy Sue Bericer 
Billy Sue Berker. 56, of Lincoln died at 5 p,m. 

~~~~y~~u~tl~~. 2000. at Bartmann HeaJthcare 

Mrs. Berker, 8 homemaker. was a Southern Baptist. 
She was born Feb. 8. 1944. in Shreveport, La., a 

daughter of Woodard and Daisy Campbell Willis. She 
married Daniel Bert.er Aug. 15. 1983, in California. 

Surviving are four sons, Stephen Warren of 
Greenville, Tenn, James Warren of Lawton, Okla .• 
Richard Warren of Houston. Texas, and John Wayne 
Warren of Carson City. Nev.; one stepson. Douglas 

Ef~~~fn~~~i~~~t~r~~e~Wmi~ ~~~~~~~ 
one sisler, Audrey Willis of Shrevepon. La.; one hal! 
sisler, Rosalie Whetstone of Texas; and five grandchil
dren. 

Her parents and four sisters preceded her in death. 
Mrs. Berker was cremated. 

John's Hospital. Springfield. 
Mr. Estill fanned many years in the Irish Grove area. 

He retired from Myers Industries Oct I. 1984. 
He was an amateur radio operator and cabinetmaker. 

whose interests also included fishing, camping and gar
dening. Mr. Estill was a member of the Middletown 
United Methodist Church, the church board and the 
Middletown American Legion, 

He was born Oct. t, 1921 . near Sweetwater. a son of 
Albert Ray and Ollie Tilson Estill. He married Leona 
Council April 4, 1942. in Palmyra. Mo. She survives. 

Also surviving are: two daughten. Ann Broch of 
Greenviow and Barbara Altman of Ripley; one son. 
Ron Estill of Middletown; seven grandchildren. four 
stepgrandcbildren; and six great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services win be at 10;30 a.m. Saturday at 
Matt & Henning Funeral Home, Athens, with the Rev. 
Henry Cox and the Rev. Bob Hanson officiating. Burial 
will be ill Sugar Grove Cemetery. Sweetwater. 

NOY ..... ..... .... ..... ... .... : ........ 73 
Jan ....... . 
Wheal 

d; I Fri~ke~~~~~;=:~:r ~~~e~ ~o~e~·~~:a~:a~i: Visitation will be from 5 to 7 p.m. Friday. 
MemQrials may be made to ~s church. 

Sepl. .... .... ............ ....... .... 2.44'L up 1 the Rev. Dennis Shaw officiating. Michael Wilson 
Dec ..................... _ .. ..... 2.62 'L 

Paor1a livestock 

There will be no visitation. 
Memoria1s may be made to the American Kidney 

Foundation. 
Raymond Estill . 

WAYNESVILLE - Michael Wilson. 51. of 
Waynesville died at 7:45 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 16. 
2000, at the Veterans Administration Medical Center in 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

MIDDLETOWN - RlIymond T . Estill. 78, of Calvert Funeral Home, Clinton. is handling arrange-
Middletown, died Wednesday August 16. 2000. at Sl menU. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
!1P:'%o.~~~~~~A2I~ 

Boars: DYM 300 to 14.00: tinder 300 to 

=~l~estock • • "::~If~~. L,,,,n Iw>O carCllu· • 

i~:U·~r1~.1i~7.~i~t~B!~~~i : 
~:~~~~~'lit~ .. ~ • 
3OO~1'~.Iih.".Wof" Iba 25_1»32.00; 0 ... ' : 

TO PLACE HAPPY ADS 
CALL n-fE COURIER 732 -2101 

• • 
• • • • • • ................. ~ .... ~ .....•.•.••...• 

NETWORK SMARTER 
UNLIMITED LONG DISTANCE 
ZERO CENTS PER MINUTE 

~yeat fatin 
at AI's 

_SUNDAY IIARUT 

4~2!Im!LES 
Aagust 20 UM to 4PM 

INTERSTATE· CEN1CR 
E)OT 1eo III Prom J.15a a J.7. 

(AouleOw-l) 
BL_L 

UlII .... PM ~ .... IMI 
...... ".~ REEPAtWNQ 
(3OI).t62-NM- l~.UtURFIlEE 

August Drink SpecJals/ 
75 cent Drwjb/ 12.001.."""./ 

12.50 MlUlItuIIIU/ 

iiii 
Tbe Restauraat at the Depot 

lOt N. Chlcago.- LlIleolll 
7JS-JJIl 

JOE:!N.~!!~~~ 
132-:3553 

. Pickup or Delivery .. 

Open 4pm - I ~ 7 days per week 

Does your son or daughter get 

migraines? 
He or she may be eligible to porticiptlte in a clinical reseorch 
study of an investigational migraine meditation now 
approved for adult use. 

To qualify, your child must: 
• Be 12 to 1 7 years o!d 
• Hove at teost 2 migraines 0 month 

Eligible participants may receive at no cost: 
• Up to 1 yea r of study medication 
• Study.(eloted medicol care 
• Reimbursement fo r time and travel 

~CSL 
Clinical Studies 

1300 Franklin Avenue. Suite 180 
Norma!. Illinois 61761 

www.clinicalstudies.oet 

~~~~ 
S~~ 

l~~~-.... --to change. wlthoul nohllcatk>n M I1tmurTl llITIOunt 10 0per1. CO 
15 $1 000 '" ~Mny Will be ,mposoo lor '" withdTllwa/ prior 10 
maturity 

~~THE 
FARMER'S 
BANKo,._ .. ~ 

7JIoe~~"Lo.-~ -,w_laTa 

® Cornor 01 Washington & COOke Stroot!! - 792-5211 R)ICi 

CARS 
'89 MMda Mlata Red/ Black Top 

'99 a-y ....... Iet Cpo. '98V __ B_ 

'98 V~_on Beetto Yellow 

.. MercedM 320 ML 
'1NI Toyota Calla.." LE 
'U CIteV)' PriIlll1 4 0'. 

'97 Mazda Millenia Peart ....."IIEl 
"7 Ponll8c O. PrIx OT Cpa 
'97 Honda Civic LX 4 doOr 
'97 Crown VlctGda LX 
'97 Grand M ..... '.IIS 
'N Ply, _ HlflhUne 

• ........ 8S4 dr. 

'98A_EXW"," 
'98 0Id0 A ....... IL 
'98 re,ota c.mry U! 4 """, 
"'1'IIuru.GL 4 dr. 

' .. Mont. c.to Z34 

1_ Honda Ac:cord 
4 dr_ . aulO .. ·GoId-. 'cyi .. powefwlnlJow3. 

power looks 

TRUCKS, SUVs, VANS 
'79 MercedM 450 III 
'99 &010 LS BIaz_ 4 dr. 

'99 GMC CK1&OO L8 
'99 Jeep Wrangler 4X4 
'99 8MC Sabartt.n 4x4 8I.E 
'98 Dodge Quad Cab 4.4. 
'98 Grand Ccuavan SE 

'98 Ford F1150 XCeb 4X2 
'97 Jimmy SLS 4x4 2 ooor 

'97 ellev. SuburbM U 4x4 
'97 Chevy Tahoe 4x.a 4 Dr. 
'97 10)'0t:. 1·100 X-cab 4x4 

'98 Honda Panport LX Mar. 

'N HI ..... XCIIb 4)(2 



Stolen Deer, failure 1(1 appear 

appear in court on 8 misdemeanor charge, 
Lincoln police arrested Yeazle Thursday at 8 

business iD the 500 block. of Woodl)'WD R93d 
Mil'hac! .'\ {n '"tHwl L ~ ', ~ Sin~ll"hm Drive, Yeazle posted a $100 bond and was released, 

~~\"~\~'l~I ';~::,\' i':,O! I ;~.,I; · ;~~I;!I :} I~:,I '~I~I~~I F~~ Ordinance violUioo 
Marl. l'O ~ hpl,:, : Joshua L. Farnam, 18, or Lawndale was 

S,"'" :111,'1 ' iI ,' I' I, '! !. I "1,. ,111 !"",beL' arrt"sl~"" arreste~ on a Logan Coun.ry warra~ll ro~ railing to 
O'(\ rnnd l :11 I ;111' , II rhlll,J.I~ ,II 111:- Tcsi<knce appear In court on an ordinanct' vlolabon. 
on ,I ~· h;lr..:,' ,d lh ,'" ,, 1101.'1 ,q~l. Ik 1'I"lcd bnnd Logan Counry deputies llrrf!!>ted Farnam at I 
and \',1 ' T·,· k_,-.-, I . . p.m. Thursday at, the Logan County Safely 

\\'Ilt' ll I IIk , ·ln i" '!; '-' " 1\,1\11 .. (1 "l,' ,'llIwll'/oo re'\. - Comple,;. He posted bond and wu released. 
idc r1d ' . 1"')1 Ij,jl :- "h,' 1: \ ," ,Jl Ilw 'aml" 
adu '~"". ,111"'.\·,,, ;1 111 .. ,I.,. ·' 

Thl' l,nl,','1 '!...nl'\\ HIl i \\ -.1" ".:" lll_'J 'III a "ar
rani . I\h ldl h.,' , ,'11111111,' ,1 1',,1,,-,; .iIT,' .. kJ HilJ otJ 
al:"!! J n ( · " II!Il~ 'W' I!I ; Ul'. :ql 1:1111l1f II' 'lpp<.'ar in 
C(1UI I ,'II :1 , 1\.11 ;.:,. ,'1 I'" . I '''~; h ' 11- "1" \.111 •. ,.1) 

D<ceptivc praoti<:e . 
Brandy L Miller, 22 .. or lUiopolis, was arrest

ed on an in~stale warrant ror,' a misdemeanor 
charge or d~ptive practice. . . 

Lincoln· p'oliC(: ,atRSted Miller al 2:25 p.m, 

The officer also aoticed the car bad a slashed 
tire. The equipmeot is valued at $500 and the tire 
damage was set at $50. 

AccideD1 
Kol1lt:ney A, Lee, 17, of Springfield bit a trac

tor-trailer rig driven by Roger p, Lowery, SO, of 
Springfield Thursday afternoon while tumiDg 
ooto Lincol~ Parkway from Woodlawn Road. 

Lea-said in a report she thought the rraffic 00 

~~ln$rm~alo~ OO::Sdri~~~g ~~ n:: 
lincoln ~way. locked his brakes but could 
not avoid the collision. 

.Lincc?ln ~Iice ticketed.Lee at 5:OS p.m. 
Thursday With failin"g to yield at an intersection. 
Fire calls . . 

Railer Volleyball, Ba:sketUalll 
and Softball Fundraiser 
~ ~ Lady Roll .... Boost .... elM!> 

Satu .. day, AU9ust_19 

C ... W.sh @ Eagle Country Market 
10:00 - 2:00 pm donatIOns accepted 

Rib./I. Cookout @ Lincoln ICA 
. 10:00 - 4:00pm S2.50 per sandwich. S.50 soda pop 

e;,. ... 'e $.I./Ii .... $.1. @ Lincoln Rec: Center 

9:00 " 2:00 pm 

. HII! ~""! " d " .;; I _ ( ~ l( , h; "10 1 .llhl \\'J, 'rdl":b<"J. 
Thursday al the safery compl,::x where she POSI- fu me 

ed a S200 bond and was released_ ' A rear ~ .On a tractor-~Ier rig caugbt on r-~-----;:~:"':~n:w;;;;" .. :w:;;;no;;;;;; .. , 
em;ked.door fll'e around 4 p.m. Thursday 'OIlln~ SS n'ear 

~(~::';~;~~ :,1;:1 ;~~;~':: ~;i~;I~':~i:'~~;! ':' I~' ~ ;: :Il~; I;,~ ,llll~~:\~~ll ;:~ :;3 Arnan noticed his garage. door was off track pncoln .. 

~~d:~:y~~k~~~/:r ~;~on~\n~~ , sta;i=~~ ~s:e:r.;e~~:ewtn ~ 
up d", fUll ,\1 fll" 111,'1\,1 , h"l" " .U1d \\;, .. ~oinl! 
hi'lll\' rhl' filII \\ ., ,, 11 ." Ill " , .• ,,' 

polier: al 6:20 p.m, Thursday. , .. fighter.; Ill'Tived. The truck belongs to Johnco 
He told officers thai he went to walk his dog Construction Co, or Morton. 

when he noticed the damage, The damage is e!>ti· Firefighters believe the fin:: may have started \\ 11, ' [\:111 "j l:,','r 1',111,' ,1 "''''' (''''11 ,J""t1 . PI,Jjt:t." 
alk ~,· .J I~ "'!llld \ ~ : _~ '-I' I" " "nil ,'1 marij llJ na 
nn hllll 

maled atSJOO. from brake!> locking and heating up the tire, The 

Mailbox baseball 
damage i5 estimated at $800. 

1_llll"lln 1",11, c' ,Ii I, ,1,' .1 S!Tllr'l 'f1 ,m ,- h;lr~", PI' 

un loi\\lul II,,' ,'I .1 \\ ,'.11"'1\ . ,h "'"kll~ ,'''ntlll,'1 
al1,ij"h" ' ''h'" .-! 'l1.lIlIli .III., 

I 1I1L'"l n [,< ' h,',' "n-:' I,·.! \Ulll""11 ;u " :"X p,nt 
nlUr"b\ II,' 1"' , 1\' ,1 h..nd and 1\;\, rl'l t'a .. I'U. 

Sumeone denied a mailbox and knock.ed over 
Ihe wooden POSI it sits on sometime berore 3: 13 
p.m. Thur.-day when the damag~ was ~ported to 
Lincoln police. 

Lincoln City F;'re extinguished a fire blazing 
from the engine of 8 car at 7:44 p.m. Thursday in 
a park.ing 101: at 2775 Woodlawn Road. 

Burglary ha~;~i~~set;j~eev~;~1te ~~~ i~;!>~~~~ Firefigtlters do not know what ignited the fire 
in the engine of the 1989 Oldsmobile Delta 88. 
The damage 10 the car i!> estimated at $2,500, cd at S~:'i , 

Stolen bicycle Rescue runs 
Hun: !:\!, , 1, ,],. 'I,kl' !,',';Ir \;\ lu\,J lPl!cther al 

~IA t( 1 \\ :1 ' .. 1"l.-n I n ' " I.; hOlh,' In th,' 71)1) hlu,: 1.: 
ofS,ull l, ""!....II"" , " 11,Yl \I 'lhlll th"l'a ~ 1 "I:d, 

r1w " l'l'.lTl'nt l~ l'ul ,'r,'d thTOUj?h :J win-
d"" " II 11.>r1h",· .. t ,1,1,' "fllk' hl'II"'\' hct"I''::n 

in :)~In~:~e ;:e ~nbi~ecl~'OOhi~~~t~p~~~ ~cal1a . 
San gamon Streel. The bicycle wa~ laken either Uncol!1 R~ .~re asSIsted Logan County 

J r m .. \\If I I ;111 <\ ~ . <I) P III. Tllllr,Ja~ _ lnco \ il" 
lim T,'p" ,n"d tIl<' 1Il ' ltkll1 1<' IlIw"ln 1'I ,li"" at 
~:';I p.1!1 

SCI 'kn " ;1' ;L I"" ''' l1l~IIIHn~ 'U to .I ;;; d1gital 
\' idc" .II'," tr"lIll hl' h I III).! r' ~ lI l1. ;1 I'J· indl ICI.-· 
l' i'It'n/\-(-\{ l"'lll l", 1:.'111 Ih,' f'<',Ir'II'111 ant! iI 

laiC Wednesday or early Thursd~y, . . ~:=I~u~~ ~I~~:ge'::ca; m~i~~5cJi~ 
R: l~: .~.efh:~d:~~~~ ~~c~~fec~~n ra:~~ :: \ the 100 block of Jefferson StIret in Lawndale. 
~ 100 Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan County 

Stolen stereo 

Th,' l'-;\<: ~ .I"", III ril<' 11"11',· " ,I" tllunJ 
unl \ .... !... ~'l1. hili \\ a" I,.,.- !... ,·,I 1-...'1111\' lh,' hur!!lary 
tJol:I.:\!rreu . 

Someone stole an AMIFM car stereo. two 
lnfiniti .~ub-woofers and a Jen.sen lOG-watt 
amplifier overnight Wednesday from a car 
parked in the 600 block of North Sangamon 
Stref:I, 

Paramedlcs in aiding a woman at 8:26 a.m. 
Thursday during an emergency medical call at 
Friendship Manor, 928 Primm Road. 

Correction 
Dale Baker, 44, 905 Broadway was arrested 

outsidcJacJtie & Charlie's Pour Hou.se in the 100 
block of Chicago Street. The Courier reported 
the arrest otherwise. 

Failure to appear 
K.' ilh ;\ Y,'a / i<' . ~ ... . 'lfH I Ih ,' !...,w. L.l ll.,. wa'" 

arH' .. t('d Iln ;\ I ' ''~ ; I1\ { " ' UI\1~ \\ an ~H I I i"f f allillg It1 

The \·jctim flagged down the Lincoln police 
(Iffi<."Cr and complained of the theft a1 6:46 ._m. 
Thursday . 1be a~wspaper ~grets the error. 

Firestone faces class-action 
lawsuit in Peoria court 

, By ELAINE HOPKINS Th ~' law.~uil alleges thaI 
('I WI I \ 'I \\, ' I I?I H I hn'~IO!w ~'illhlted ils l ire warranlies 
- .. --. ~-- ... _ .. ,. .. -- .tIld vlolall'J the Illinois Consumer 

PEORIA · , ,'1,, " -;1111"11 IJ\\ · hauu anJ Oecep!ive Busine!>s 
s.~j t (jJcJ .. .lg>uIIM ~rill!lc l>tunc-.~, Pracri~~ Act, " _ . 

~~~r~l~i~aii~t2>~~b -~~D~j·~~~~ 
Illin n~ nwncr~ I'f ddC'ctive dcfecllve tires by paylOg 1t5 .. ~
Firl"IQlJe tire;, ;,\) lI ll' .' <"a n Il'l'i:tn' !(lIner ,~ a $HX) reimbursement is 100 
the l i r~" il111nl' dIJ Il'I~ li mited. Ihe lawsuit !>ays, because it 

in 'V~,\';r~~~ ~ '~~1;1~'1 ,ld~'~lr~'!:~;II <I/~I:l\';: ~i~~if~~~~y to certain tires and sets 

inl:iuue Ar1 (ireenherg . \.I' h"'" (, 
year-pit! grandu;H1~h t L' r ~1Jld " ' 11 ' )11' 

law dieu in a Jun,· 1)0; :tL".-uit'm In 

t~~~ 'n:II:;:,~_ u~~~, u~::I~I~: " T . 1 ;~\\~~ 
DUnii\an . V I , b fl'l'llh' flt l l! IfI'lllll1\' 
acridl,nt, I\hh,h ha .. kl l III' 1;!IlTlI~ 
de\·a, I:H ... d, {j 1·,· ... llh.-r!' .. .",1 

Tht' T,,\a, ;ll"~'i dl:nl hd' l)nlh lJl~ 
to dll wi lh thl' 1\·\,rl;1 1;1\\ , ui !. 
Grct"nherg 'J ill. hut ha' hl.: lgh l<.:n,'d 
hi.., 1:"'Il"L'rn ",hnur Ih,' hr'·'('''11: (Iftc 
rec;lll. 

{)Ihcr al1prncy' fi ling the 1;1" ' " 11 
an' Dan ("u .. ;I("~ "f CU "I <' ~, 
Fkming, Gillill :!n &. O ' Da\, of 
Peoria. and Rllhcrt i'hl1k in' and 
Sll' \'~n J. Plolkin ,,1' P lo tk in, Jal'oh~ 
& Urlol\ky, LtJ . " f Ch iC' ''');!<l 

I"h<: lead p tai nuff in tlt ~ 1;1 .... ,lIil 
is blher Sic\\L'n-Sil..:mllre , who 
.... ork ... al ("(("tk ' , I"., fi rm . t·ll,a!... 
sa id h l','~ I""bn~ 1'''r addlli"rJ:J1 
pla intel h 

Cusak \<lid he own , IWII \'l'h ide~ 

with thl' deh'l."ti\,· 1m'" hut J ldn ' t 
want 10 fill' suit I'll hi, own hcpaif 
Hc plan~ In rl'pl;IU' hi, Ilrl" 1Il]!1l1" 
diale ly. he ,aiJ , ;mt! adll'C' other' 
lodll]ike",i,(' . 

The lin' , 11,,,',J III til<' 1:1" ,HI! ,I' 

"uekl'l ivc" af'" t-II't"I"lll" ~ I';; in,'h 
ATX, ATX II . hI \\-t!, k n ll· ... ' .-\"1' 
br,mu, thaI h;1I ' h,·,·/ , ,,·~; .rkd, .I" 

well ,1\ 1(I · ind l _\ I \ !l1<" .IIU J ili l 
Wilul'rnl"~ AT Ilr'· .. . ",,,W it, ,, I lilt'" 
at an y FiI" ~ J{lfl' " 1,I..It' 

S"ITlC largl'1 '"," I"",· 
rl'calktl in 11th," ""1111'"" . 
ing to lh,' :'k"1,I. ) ,Il k I,"' c" 

All lire cu stomers need "an 
immediate cash payment." so the 
Lmlty tires can be replaced from 
:Iny manufacturer. it says. Or they 
'hould be reimbursed if the y 
already ha \"e bought new tires. 

Ilte S \00 per tire paymenl may 
Ilt: inadC'ljualc 10 pay foy- rcplace· 
ml·nl~ . Cusak -.aid . "People ought 10 

ha\(: a choice now . lbey shouldn'\ 
ha"c 10 wait around and hope 
Ih.,~ · ... a ~upply of lire I'<. then take 
whal Fire~tone ha .. 10 offer in tenns 
II( replaccment:' he said. 

Phasl':d ((' calls which place 
Illin(\i ~ in the la.~1 group aiM) will 
l;.k\, 1O(} long. and expose drivers 10 
u:1nger. the law.~uil says 

"11' ... not like replacing (typical) 
~u!O pan .~: · Cusak said. 'This is a 
presem danger .. 

('usak .. aid he didn'l know or any 
al.Tiden1s in the Iri-county area 
involving the defective tires. 

A nc:wl'< story in the Au!>tin 
Amcrican Statesman on the 
Dunavan accidem in Tex.as reveals 
the danger from a raulty tire . 

Thl' family' s ~(Juthbound 1996 
I'ort! Explorer "[ost ill'< tread, send· 
ing 1he vehicle rolling rrom the 
"Iuthhound lanes imo the nonh
hound lane s of Interstate 35" in 
Williamson County north of 
l\u~lin. the newspaper said. 

Sl" <If be lts didn't sa"'e _he pa!>sen
~l' r' _ "All three ramily membeno 
\\ ~~t' wcuring' ,~eal belt~," a police 
" lfKcr lold the newspaper. 

Michael Wilson 
WAYNESVILLE - Funeral 

S('rvices for Michael Allen Wilson 
will be al 2 p,m. Monday al Calven 
Funeral Home, Clinton, with Tony 
Billingsley officiating. A private 

Heart with Oak uaf Cluster, 
Bronze Star for Valor, Air Medal, 
Vietnam Service Medal, Army 
Commendation Medal, Good 
Conduct Medal , the National 
Defense Service Medal and the 
Republic of Vietnam Campaign 

burial is pla.n.ned. . Ribbon, 
V~~:}~:9o' ~~ go _ He was born Nov . 16. 1948, in 

p.m... --~Minot, N,D .. a son of Bernie and 
Mr. Wilson. ~l, of WsynesVillt Martha Wilson. They survive in 

died al 7:45 a.m. Wednesday, Aug_ Lincoln , . 
16, . ~OOO'. at ~e Veter~8 Also surviving are his fianc~. 
Adl:rumslnl:tJon MedIcal Center Itl Annetta Cisco of Waynesville. with 
indlanawlts, Ind , whom he made his home; two sons, 

Before be retired. he worked Lonnie Allen Wilson and Lance 
with Labor Local No. 70) in Michael Wilson, both of 
Urbana. Waynesville: one brolher, Bud 

Mr. Wilson was a sergeant and 
Green Serel who !OCrved IWO tours 
in Vietnam with the Sth Special 
Forces Group of the 101 st Airborne 
Division , He received the Purple 

Wilson of Lincoln; and three sis· 
ters. Sharon Reed of Bloomington, 
Mary lUgdon of Lincoln and Kathy 
Cantrell, address unknown. 

A brother preceded him in death, 

- IN LOV1NG MEMORY-

Larry R. Letterly i LmyR. "". 
terly, 39, of 

, Latham, IL, died 
.' .. lit 6:57 p,m " 

August 1&, 2OQI) 
. . _ . at Heman Road 

. " County Lme 
• Macon County; 
. Rural Lathem, 

. Hew~a 

fermer. He wiUI 
a member of Zion Lutheran Church 
of Chestnut; W.rrenWurg Sportsman 
Club; and Uncoln Logan County 
Antique Tractor·Club. 

He was born May 17. 1961 in 
Decatur, IL the son of Eugene and 
Frances Maske Letterly. 

He is survived by his parent!. 
Eugene and Fy-ances Lel1eTly; four 
brothers, Ro er (Kim) Letter! of 

Latham,. Bob (Ubby) Le1terly of Un
coin. Gary (Lynn) Letterly of Latham 
and Jerry Letterly of MI. Pulaski; 
molt('n\81 g:riU\df.th~, Oliver Maske 
of Mt. Pulaski; and seven nephews. 

He was preceded in death by one 
brother. DarreU Lette£ly. 

Services will be alll :00 a.m. Sat· 
urday, August 19,2000 at the Zion 
Lutheran Church of Olestnul with 
the Rev, Richard Stamm presiding. 
Burial wiU be in Lake Bank.ceme
tery. 

VISitation will be hum 4 to 8 p.m. 
Friday at Fricke-Calvert·Schrader 
Funeral Home in Mt Pulaski. 

Memoriab may be made to Zion 
Lutheran Church of Chestnut; 
Latham Fire and Rescue; or Agrl 
Ability Unlimited 

Friday & Sat:. - D.J. 9-? 

Thursday's Bucket of Domestic Beer '7'" 

Friday's All You Can Eal 

Walleye $4- French Fries or Colo Slaw end Roll or Bread 

SATURDAY 
'f, Slab Babyback Bar B-Q Ribs $8'"' 

Includes Baked Potato &. Seiad 

SUNDAY 

Prime Rib 8 en. cut ' •• S ~ 01 Pot.!lto, II.IIb!e_ &ltad ~ Roll 

NEW TO THE MENU· TWICE BAKED POTATOES 

HAJJ'S SPORTSBAR 
203 MADIGAN DR .• liNCOLN 

732-7332 

CARS 
'89 Mazda Mlata Red/Black Top 
... Chevy Cavalier Cpe. 
... Volkewacon Beetle 
'88 VoIIwwagon Beetle Ye-llow 

.. -.cede. 320 ML 
'IS Toyola Carnry U! 
't8 Chevy PIt .... 4 dl. 
.,7 MIIDIa MIHenia Pearl WhHe 
'97 Pmtiac G. PrIx OJ Cpe 
"97 Honda CIvIc LX 4 door 

'97 CJown Victoria LX 
'97 CIrond _ ... OS 
'811 Ply. N_ Htghllne 
'98 Sable OS 4 dr. 

'98 Accord EX wgn 
'98 OlD AchleYII SL 
'96 Toyota Camry I.E 4 door 
'91 Tau.,.. QI. 4 dr. 

'95 Monte Carto Z34 
'94 Civysler UI8 " OL .. loodOd 
'81 Civic OX 4 dr 
'10 Buick Park Ave. loaded 

·• .. M_3OGE 
'87 MItI'Ce4IM 300 E 
',,_3808E 
-a4 Se""lle 16,)001. mUos 

TRUCKS, SUVs, VANS 
'79 Meroedea 410 SL 
'99 S.10 LS Bluer 4 dr . 
'99 8MC CK11100 La 

.... _W ........ 4X4 
'99 QMC SUbarban 4«4 SLE 

'99 Dodge Quad Cab 4.4. 
'98 Orand car.v.. BE 

'98 Ford F160 XCoIo 4X2 

',97 Jimmy SlS 4x4 2 doof 

"7 _v ... burban LT", 

"7 Chevy Tahoe 4X2 4 Dr. 
'17 Toyota '-100 X~ 4)(4 

'96 Honda Paaaport LX Mal, 
"96 NI ...... XC .. 4X2 
.,5 Toyot. 4 Runner IRS 
'95 E.O, EXplorer 4x4 

'94~. Grand VoNe, 
'94 F1&O XLT 4x2 59 K 

'94 CtMv. Suburbaa LT 4x4 
'93 Toyota PrlvlaVan • 

'\Ill Toyoto 4 Ru_ SRS 
'91 CIoev. __ 4X2 

'90 Ford F11SO Contractor!> Bod 



/ 
Charged with fe~nies of escape for incideplS 00 
Feb. 18 and ~ and Marcb, 3, 10. 17, and 24; 

For week endiag 'Aug. 19 charged with felony of aggravated fleeing or 
• Ko:i-i~ E. DowWn&. 43. of 712 First St. anempting to elude a police officer for an April 

Charged with felonies of unlawful possession of 12 incident and aggravated fleeing. reckless dch'· 

~;~~~na~;: ~!ni::r!tt~u~:'~ ':I~':~~~ ~~~ ~99'~J::t.~:;:~ir! ?:t~C:15a ~~ 
deliver and possession of a fireum without merged. Sentenced to ~ven yean in prison ,to be 
fin-arm tlWner identification card for a July ~ ..... served concurrently With the other charges listed. 

I\~~~ ;~~dd:;s ~n~~~~ 4~o:~thJsai~ Clarification 
street value I;lf the drugs is S3.225.30. . Joyce and Diana Kanner Haseley owned 

• Many T. Montcalm. 18. of 1012 N. Mo~ ~~;:t ~~!~i:;ill~~in~:t ~~rGe~:~ 
SI . Ch~rged with felonies of burglary 'for a Feb. in 1979 -and Jim Haseley, Joyce's son-in-law 
15 ,inC ident: ofubstructing justice fora Feb. 16 !>tatted helping, with (he business in 1980~ All 

~~~1~~~~a~~ ~ ~~~~'r ~r::~~t 2~(!~~ti~~ ~~::e. h~ve been involved with dajly operations 

~:r;J~ ~~:;~~~; :'~~!;:;Ju~t~c~~~~~ Thi~ ihformation clarifies tt\e bowling center's 
. was dismissed. . ' ownership prior ,to 'a recent !>ale reported 'in' The . 

• .Shannon L. Johnson, 19, of ,Riverton. Courier ,(ug. I J. . . . 
Ch;Jrged with a 'misdemeanor of unlawful con- Licensed. to wed 
sumption 'of alcohol by' a minor· for a July 3 inci-. Anthony , Jonn PrestilO Jr. of Lincoln , .lUld 

Adam James Waters .. of Lincoln and Corrie 
Alicia Jennings of Washington. Mich. 

Thoma. Clifton Sawicki and Jennifer 
La Vonne Sooth, both of Lincoln 

James .Harold Borbely and 
Hardin, both of Champaign 

Marriage dissolutions 
Johnny E. Edwards of Mclean and Cynthia 

Ann Edwards of Lincoln 

Hi~~'~ri~llen Hi~ of Lincoln and Donna 

Menus 
Senior and CIEDC 

Monday-Teryaki chic~en . breast, tate'r lots, 
cre~med com, mandarin oranges 

Tu~)'-Meat balls with noodles, 'wa,; beans, 
peach slices, brownie . 

. Wedo~y~Hamburger. bun, with onion and 
tomato; cbeesy taulinower. strawbenies and 
ca~e . ~~I~ ~~;~.:. to six months cour;' supcr~ision Annene Randazzo of Fairview Heights 

Russell Scott Keirn and' Janet Gayle Ta1lm~: Thunday~hicken steak., gravy, potatoes 
Ch~J1::~v:i~ ~n~~~~!!;;f ~: ~a~~rS~ IjOth of Lincoln O'Brien, hot apple snces, frosted grahams . 
Junl' 19 incident. ,Sentenc"ed to 12 months court Christopher George Hegland and Heidi Nicole Friday-Roast pork, gravy, candies sweet pota-
su~rvision and a $200. Fulk.. both of Mount Pulask.i toes, green beans, cherry cheesecue 

• Robert J. Rei!;e. 22, of Peters. Mo. Charged Ivan Ltt Newell and Pamela Diane WaJlen. Little Lutbl Day Care 
With misdemt:anors of unlawful po~session of both of Lincoln 
dru!! paraphernalia and marijuana for an April 4 Clews Michael Ridgeway and Amy Jo Monday - Macaroni and cheese, green beans. 
inndent. Sentenced on both charges to 12 Watkins. bo<h of Heyworth applesauce 
m( 'nlhs court .~upe:rvision and a S750 fine. Jeffrey Todd Malhews of Trenton, Mo .. and Thcaday- Little Lambs Day Care - Mini com 

• Gary L. Sl'hafer, 36. of 928 Eighth SI. Misty Ann Kasey of Atlanta dogs, fries, applesauce 

HARTSBURG, ILLINOIS Q6U 
'~_cw-.""Il.rs-..I!I()'·· 

Hartsburg State Bank 

CD SPECIAL 
7 MO. 6.5* 
13 MO. 7.0* 
.25 MO. 7.25* 

·Pe:n&Ity for eaOot wiltldrawal. 
Simple intemst certilicales only. 
Interest cannot remain on deposit. 

$5,000 minirmMTl balance. ~~~~~~ 
Interest sWiec110 change at maturity. 
Qfter expires Sept. 1, 2000. 

217-642-5213 MEMBER FDIC 

Uncolfl data 
Friday's high .... • .. .................. 78 
OvemighllQw .. .. ....................................... .. ......... 57 
Record high ........................ ... ......... ...... .. 102 irI 1983 
RecOfd Jow ....... . ........ ........ ............... 48 in 1928 
Sunset today . . ...... 7:49 
SunriSe Sunday .. . . ............ .......... 6:15 

Expected condtions for tomorrow\ 
PRE-OWNED 

VALUE & VARIETY 
Precipitation 
To midnight Fri ........ .. ........ . .......... ... .......... .......... 0 
Probabilities loday .. . . .... 0 
Probabilities Sunday . . .......... . .......................... 30 

Local Forecast 
Mostly sunny today. hi9h in Itle u~r 70s with U8t 

:~l~~~.~C::~ ~k>rtm~~~a~~~ ~ 
showers Sunday. high 75 to 80. 

Extended Forucast 
Partly cloudy Monday, high 80 to 85. low 60 ,to 65. 

Chances of showers TUBsday and Wednesday. highs in 
the mid-80s. lows in Itle mid-60s. 

logan County winners from 
Stale Fair 

Competition results 
Western Horse Show 
ll*d:- S10Buclcleclalll. 
BI'Md: National cuUng holM .now 
Georveleverton - linooln 
ThJI'd - ~yout\lMnI 
_ .... 
~~~Ka~:a:;;.:rt=r~ 
8reod;patnl; 

ShI"Yf8r'/lWIy Kavanal4l- Hatlaburg 
FIr'It P'GIrt Amateur GeldIng 
Breed: Paint 
Deborah L. Padille . Lalham 
FntPalnltwoyearold~ 
-p", 
DebonIh L Padilla - Latham =: -Grand uad _ ..... champion paint 

-p,,", 
OeorieIlLPftdilia • Lalhl\m 
FWI-Palntyou\t1tnl1l 
"'-tP",", 
Shktyltlrlltnoy KDVenQ~h . Hal'\Sburg 

~~'8= youU"I-.tem ho~-
BrMd: Pal .... 
ShlrtylSntlney KavQr\8ligh - Hartsburg 

~.-,~r heifer caNH, calved HeN. --Danlelle Hom. New Holland 

First-CI'erT\pIoncaw,eaH 
Breed: Hereford 
Danlelle Hom - New Holiano = 12, C,= and h&lfer. caNed JIN 8. to 

BnIed: LJmouaJn 
Troy Wlbben - Allanla 
ThJrd - S1-. li1.5 10 52.8 

8t8ed; HerelOfd P. ro" 
Manhew W. Short 
FI!-.t-8Qlnbomln ret. 
Breed; Dul'OC 
Amy Sm~- Elkhart 
Second - Bo8f8 born Feb. 12 10 FeJJI 'Z1 
Breed; 0\.n)C 

Amy Smi ... - EI~rt 

F1r8I-Boln bom Jan. 2OtoJasl. 31 

Brentl-leyen - Mlddleto.vn 
F'nt - BarfoM dele 3 2047 to 264 --Nalheniltl Ka"'k'lger - liocoln 
SecoOO -~ t:te. 2 23510 2041 
Bt.ect. ChMter WhII.
AlexandriaTlbbs-NewHolland 
AnIt-~dul32A3to2A8 

Steed: o-t.r'Ntt"" 
Beaver and ~~.l.i.-.co!n 
Montadale t;hMp ahoW --3j iarTl'$ do Jonn Coera - New Holland 
Chester WhIle SWIne Shovrt 
Reeetva GfVId Champion 
Paul8eavar and son. - LncoIn 
lamaneha Goat Show 
Grand ctwmpIon Doe 
Ed Jodowskl - AllllnlA 
~GraodCt\amplonOoe 

Several Logan County state 

~a:a~:I~~a~~~elr:~g~v~~ 6~~~~~ 
O(S. 
Awan:lo/exceIIenotl'9Clplerlts: 

Chrli Ackerman. lincoln. model rocluttey; 
Heathar Alhg. Latham. cI'llk! (lovelopmanl; 

BelSy Bakken, Lincoln. Vegelable.; EmNy 
BakkElfl. lincoln, iHl.I6lfllled speech: Jackie 
Bakken. lir\(:c)In. lruh and vegetable ; Audra 

BaIHnoer. AUanle, carbon/pigment Leila 

Ballinger. Allanta, ehalklcarbonlplgmant; 
Ellzebf!lil Brook.. Lincoln. nll'ure; Mer~ 

Cochran. Moun! Pulukl, pusport 10 woOd; 

Abby Coer •. Cheetnut. malaJ: A,1d Conklen. 
New Hollen(l. torn: ~r'If1l4t Oavl,on, Naw 

Holland. IruU. Ind vIQliabla,; Kimber 

Davison. New HoI1and. You Learn 10 Bake: 
S8manlh8 OlvllOl'l. New HoMand. DrIIlCl' anCI 

career.; Kelly DowIl~ , Urrooln, nom. tumlin. 
Ing.: Andrew Fullen. lincoln. woodworXlnO: 
Belnany Furman. Wayne,vln •• la.ocllla; Leanne. 

Oleason. EJknarl. lei'. Slert CookIng; MBogy 
Gleason. ElI<heri. Miura: KeMy GO&(1a. 
l incoln, j)hoIO'il'lIphy; Miry Hally, 
Mldcllelown, rood PfHtIrvallon; Rum Healy. 

··,u>r~. : • 
... ~;;.g~~ 
Avis Woodruff 

Avis L. Woodruff, 92, of 

~:~do~;iJ~~AI~g~f 1~~O~~,w~i 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
HospitaL 

Mrs. Woodruff was a sc hool 
teacher, bookk.eeper. homemaker 
and enjoyed doing volunteer work. 

She was a member of 
Georgetown Friends Church and 
attended Jefferson Street Christian 
Church. 

Mrs. Woodruff was born Feb. 7, 
1908. in Danville, the daughter or 
Jesse and Myrtle Byers Hiatt. She 
was married twice. Her husbands, 
F. FOrTest Sheets and Paul 
Woodruff. preceded her in death . 

Je;~r;i~~~!n~~L~n~~~ ct;!~:;i 
Thompson of Phoenbl, Ariz..; IwO 
~lepdaughters, Mary Sprouls of 

~fe~1~t~J:~do~~~~~r~~~~ 
E, Hiatt of Indianapolis. Ind.; seven 
grandchildren; and several great
grandchildren 

als~ :r~~~: ~;~ i~ f:;~.daughter 
Funeral services will be 8.1 2 p.m. 

Monday at Houghton·Leasure 
Funeral Home, Georgetown. Burial 
will be in Sunset Memorial Park, 
Danville. 

Visitlilion will be an hour befort 
the services. 

Ht6~Y 
PH. 732-2101 

This is a partial listing of our pre·owned inventory -
the vast majority are protected by the 

GRAUE CEKI1FIED WARRANTY. 
Stop by and take a test drive, 

then have one of our sales and leasing specialists serve you! 

[HEVROLET .tii\1iiiIr 

BUICK· @ 
00 LIIAIIU LID ••••••• ·2a,"5 
9,100 ml~JI~ of CIIltn .. 

00 LIIAIIU aIftOM 
.. CliliUaYiuAJI 
;.~il= CUROM 
Lcw_onlllowft .. 
.7 LIIAIIU LID 
H.d Undlllr' kwln' l'I.re. 
06 IIGAL ADAM 
...... h 0" th"lot.. 
05 IKYUIIJ( ADAII 

~~"Cuao. .......... . 
Juat za.ooo '"~ 

NON-GM Pal-OWNED MODELS 
00 PaD MUITANG COUPI ".,0 .... - _lIT 2X2 •••• '.,a •• .7 _.,....... 06 _VIUR uta 
.4 MAZDA PIlOIIOII ••••• 'a,... oa MlIlCURY IAIIU •••••• ·a,". 

PH-OWNED TRUCKS -..... 00 CHIVY a, ... CIUllO 
00 'OU ...... R XL' .... ",. 
00 RIID .. , •• XL g-CAII 
.... LYlUD04U o. CHIVY c., ••• o. CHIVY K'.OO 
06 PaD IIAIIGIIl 
04 CIIIYY c., 500 

YAIU 
.. CHIVY ..... 0 La 
99 .1"CONYIIUIIOND1~""lea 
•• amYY ASIIlO ""' .... o. 0 .... 8ILHOUnn .... o. DOHI CAllAYAil 
.7 CHIVY ASIIlO ROCKW_ o. _ ICO_UN. COtIYIUION 
04 _ AlRORAIl 

MOU .......... WII4HI can an. truclu coRllng In .ally ••• Stop by .r calli 

GRAUE INC .• 

~[!J~[!J~ 
1905 N, KICKAPOO STREET • UNCOLN,ILUN~S626S6-0100 

• PHONE 217- 7l5 .... +« OR 1~7S-8258 

ON"THE"SPOT 
FINANCING 

http:S3,225.30


I 
~.Itit .'. .... 
i-l1R 
·18M 

-("""_E ___ ) 

AEP ... . __ _ ..• 35 9f16 
AES ... . .. .. ....... 577116 
Cal .. .... .. .. .. .. ... ...... .. .. ...... .... . ... ..•..... 37 I3IHI 
VIIriZonCorrwnel _.... . .... ... ... 43112 
AT&T . 

Ek .. . .. &01 "" 
PPO ... .... ................ .... ... _ .... .... 4<! 111\6 
t .... Ind .. .. ...... ........ ~. . . . . .. 1 !WIll 
GE ... . . . . , ... .. 56314 
~t.o . .. . . . iY16 
GenMillt. ... 

Wendys 'n_. Inc 
Tenn«:o 
Eaton Co~ . 

' Walgteell5 
A/nerFo-flighlway 

.""0" .... 
. AnheuHrBUICh 

Pfiier. 
· Goid 

. SIMI' ... . 
. Barlk of Mootrflal 

WaI·Man .. 
DoI!«fG9n. , .... - . 
CNHG~IN"'" 

"""" C 
WIHarrletlfl .. 

"""", o.imIef Chrysler A.G 
PItf1Oey', _ •. 
Deefe6CO 

"""""'" C\'SCOtJ;lOtiaw 
Unilad Pslt'el 

T~Tec;hCP .. """ .. 
OM ... 

Cooo"""" 

llUI 
... . 69718 

J:ll1l16 
... 1731111 . 

.. 31.5116 

.... 11 .. 00 

"" .• . 81 
.. 45 

· . .a 7116 
."" '911116 

" .. ' .. .. _._ .19318 
. . 3211" 

. .22 1116 
.. 5<11116 
. . , IS 1/8 
.. .33 I/Hi 

· •. .. 161116 
38118 

............ 56 5/16 
• .....•... .. 1515116 

. _ ._ . . . .... 1593116 

· ...•.... S9 SI8 

UI'-.on P\anleq ,. . .. . .. .. . ... . ... 30 1/8 
lucent Tad! . . .. . . . .... . .. ... .. .... 215/16 
Cleco Systenu: ..... . ............. 64 15/1& 

·GralnMu,.,. 
("""- EIkIlart 0 .... Co.) 
Com 
Sepl .. . • . 1.761't 

UnooIn da1a 
Sunday's high ..... 
OYemlghtlOw .. 
R9COfd high .. 
Record low 
Sunset today . 
Sunrlse Tuesday .. 

Prectpltation 
To 7 a.m. today ........ . 

• Probabilities tonight ....... . 
Probabilities Tuesday .. 

Local FOI9CBSI 

a,:;~~~c::·~tt!~n~ot~~~~~ 
!~~.~~~~~J:~n::.= 
.west lo west wlnd 5 '10 10 mph. . """" ~ !::".::':' : . 

nG'J · ~Il::l· . ··",O'£; -- - - - .. '-,,-. . .--. 
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Tire pressure probE 
Ford, feds look into inflation ru 
By USA CowNS 

ntE ASSOCtA11'D PRESS 

DETROIT - The federal gov
ernment and Ford Motor Co. are 
investigating whether the automalt
er's decision 10 lower the recom
mended tire pressure on its 
Explorer sport-utility vehicle con
tributed to Firestone tire failures 
that are being examined in at least 
62 deaths. 

~~d~~st~~e ~~ m:~~aj~~~e£~~~~ 
15·inch tires on Explorers shou ld 
be filled to 30 psi. 

Reports of the Ford document 

~~ aPfim~ ~~~ i~~~n~~~ 
Post. 

Sai~~~~k~~mC:I~~~ :nu~: 

agreeable level to inOn 
he said . 

Tom Baughman. F 
engineer for North ArT'll 
and the lead inve!;ti@ 
Firestone recall. told, 
concern about the Exp~ 
ity was one rellllon I 
mended a lower tire pn 

OBITU~S 

Those deattls. and hundreds o( 
other cases under investigation, led 
BridgestonelFirestone Inc. oC 
Nashville. Tenn .• to recall 6.5 mil
lion tires earlier this month. 

information in the document. which 
was distributed to reporters by a 
Little Rock.. Ark., lawyer who is 
suing Ford and Bridge
sione/Firestone. Vaughn did say 
thai tire pressure is not the issue 
with the recall . 

"Whal we do, by 1 
select and the inflation 
specify, we try to dial 
that inherent IOstabilil 
vehicle." Baughman ' 
want 10 find the right b 
on prt . .'dictability, hamil 
and ride. Like all thing! 
promise. somewhat." Ralpb Wieber 

Ralph Edward Wieber. 81. 01.' Uncoln died at 8:45 
a .m. Sunday. Aug. 20. 2000 al hIS res idence . 

Mr. Wieber. a retired (armer. worked as an insurance 
salesman (or Lincoln/Logan Fanners Mutual. where he 
also StfVed 35 year.; on the board . 

He wa!; a member of Zion Lutheran Church. 
He was born Dec. 3. 1918. in Lincoln. a son of 

Edward G. and Emma Deusing Wieber. He marrie(j 
Max.ine Johnson Sept. 22. 1940. in Lincoln . She died 
Dec . 13. 1992. 

Surviving are one daughter. Brenda Monson of 
Buffalo Grove: IWO brother!;. George Wieber and 
Edward Wieber 1r .. both of Lincoln : and two grandchil
dren. 

A sister also preceded him in death. 
Funeral services will be al 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday al 

~:e~~rJi~~n~~~a~m~j~t-::ro~ ~;~~r: 
Visitation will be from noon to I :30 p.m. 1\Jesday. 

Memorials may be made to his church. 

Lelia Mason 
ARMINGTON - Lelia Mae Mason, 83. of Ea.<;t 

Peoria, a longtime Arminglon Grade School leacher. 
died at 2:10 p.m. Friday. Aug. 18.2000. at OSF St . 
Clare Home in Peoria . 

19~~S~a~a~ ~Utt~~d~~~a~~ r::dte~f~r~h~hOI~e~~i~ 

School District. mostly at Armington. The recall covers P235n5R15 
She was a past worthy matron of Minier Order of size radial ATX and ATX U brnnd 

Eastern Star and was a member of Annington Christian tires. as well as Wilderness AT tires 
Church. Ch ri stian Women's Fellowship. Retired o( the same si:u: made at a plant in 
Teacher ... Association. Annington American Legion Decalur. Ill. The 15-inch tireli are 
Auxiliary and the Peoria Area Stitcher's Guild. She mostly on Ford trucks and sport 
also w:!s an associate member of First Christian Church utility vehicles. 
in Pcnri a. Ford recommended inflating the 

Mrs. Mason vo lumeered al Methodist Medical tires on iUi Explorer sports utility 
Cenler. Lakeview Center and the lIlinois Eye Center. vehicle at be low maximum levels to 
all in PCtlri'L. She w~.~ a graduate of Illinois State reduce the risk of the vehicle rolling 

University, ?nv:rt~u;nfn~e~~dF~r~ud:xa~~~~ 
5hewa.~bomMay26.1917.inSa lem.Mo .. ~daugh· While reducing the chance o( a 

ter uf George Frederick and Pearl Mae Bell Howard. rollover. lower air pressure puts 
She mllJTied Clarence W. Mason Aug. 12. 1939. in tires at a higher risk (or overheating 
Mexico. Mo. He survives. and failing. 

Also surviving are one .~on. Howard Mason of The recaJl has focused scrutiny 

~iE~;~.~~~; ~~;ig~~lI~o~~naJ~t~t~~rt~~ primanly on Ihe sometimes cata-

CaliT.: · f~ndchndteli:rtnd,·thtee gttat-grandcnif-· . ~ra~p~~tr:~~l:ill::~~ · ·:h~~re! 
dren. tire's pressure is low. more of its 

Three bmthen; preceded her in death. sidewall is in contact with the road . 
Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday at First That can lead to crack.ing or peel-

Christian Church. Peorill. with the Rev. Karen Merrick ing. 
officiating. Burial will be in Swan Lake Memorial The October 1989 document 
Gardens in Peoria. showed the Explorer failed safety 

V'" ' 11 be f (, 8'tr.n\. od W' lt tests and was at risk for rollovers 
Mo~~~~:~;e~ria. rom to " ;" I ay at 1 on when equipped with tires inflated to 

Memori als may he made 10 Firsl Chri5tiari Church in ;~~~~~S~rf~~~ti~~~ . :o~t~~!:; 
Peoria. that stability problem when me tires 

wert inflated to 26 psi. 

All Explorers have been recom
mended 10 use the lower tin:: pres
sure, but only Explorers with the 
certain tires recalled nave had prob
lems. he said. 

"The issue is this panicular lire." 
Vaughn said. "The recalled tires are 
the ones that show the higher failure 
ratc. It is not an issue with the air 
pressure or with other lires ." 

In the last decade. Goodyear had 
m.ade 500.000 tires at 26 psi for the 
Ex-plorer. and none of them had 
problems with tread separation. he 
said 

B rid ges tone/Fi re s ton e 
spokesman Ken Fields- said his 
company and Ford are in a~reement 
over the recommended llfc pres
sure. "My undentanding is thai 
BridgestonelFireslone and Ford 
ha 'Ie agreed that 30 is the most 

Sean Kane, of Arl 
based research compa 
Safety, said that's "a T 
tion for consumers. 
Safety is looking inlo 
bility claims across 
dealing with Ford Expl 

WANT ADS 
JUMPING' 

BARGAII 
COURIE 
732·210 

Incoln Logan Mutual Insurance Company w 

Tuesday, AU3llst 22, at no 
u._01 

Ralph Wieber, 
a long Lime Director. Orneer. 

Storm Debby picks up speed, heads to Leeward Islands 
Ford ha.~ recommended since the 

Explorer went on sale in 1990 that 
the tires be filled to the 26 p!;i level. 
but has said recently that a range of 

and employee of Lincoln Logan Mutua 

Lincoln Logan Mutual 
Insurance Company 

"<hpnhod1l17.,.. By AMAUDA RIDOLE 

nUl ASSOCIATED PlU!SS 

MIAMI - Day-old Tropical Storm Debby picked 
up forward speed and gained stre'ngth Monday on ils 
IlUlrth toward the Leeward Islands. and forecasters sa id 
it could become a hurricane within n day. 

Hurricane warnings were posted for islands in the 
northeilstem Caribbean. 

Debby could pass over the U.S. and British Virgin 
Islands and reach Puerto Rico by Wednesday if it con
tinueli ils current west northwes1 track. forecasters .~a id . 

"It's a little too early to say how the storm might 
affect the United State.~," said Naliona l Hurricane 
Center meteorologist Eric Blake . 

At II a.m. EDT Monday. Debby was located about 
280 miles east of the Leeward Islands and was likely to 
move over Antigua. Guadeloupe and the rcst of the 
isltmds early Tuesday. 

The stann had dramatically gained .~trength, with its 
sustained wind reading 70 mph by lale morning 
Monday. up from 50 mph just three hours earlier. The 
threshold (or tropical storms is 39 mph and for hurri-
canes is 74 mph. ' 

Debby was moving west-northwest at about 22 mph 
- liP from 18 mph ~ix hour~ ea rlier - and Willi expect
ed to intensify over the next 24 hours and continue on 
the same track (or the next three days. 

Hurri,ane warnings were posted from the island of 
Guade loupe north through the island chain, including 
SI. Maarten. Saba. and SI. Eustatius. through the British 
Virgin Islands and the U.S. Virgin Islands. 

A hurricane watch remained in effe" Pueno Rico 
but WIlS ~xpected to become a warning later in the day. 

''This system needs to be taken seriously." said Stacy 
Stewart. a hurricane specialist. 

In the U.S . Virgin Islands. the National P~k Service 
had started shutting down its national park on the island 
of 51. John. Boaters moortd off the park. were told to 
move to safe harborl'i and some hotels were refusing 
reservations . . 

The British territory of Anguilla activated its disas
ter preparedness agency lind warned small boats to stay, 
in pon. 

E ls~whc rl!. HUlTicane Albeno. the longest- li ved 
Au~u.~t tropicill storm on recorci, was moving in a cir
cle in the npen Atlantic: 

At II i l .m. EDT. the hUlTicane was about 985 miles 
wesillf Ihe Azor~s and moving north-nonheast at about 
6 mph. 

Alheno funned Aug. 4 ~nd hasn't threatened land. 
Elsewher~. remnants of Tropicill Storm Chris had 

deteriorated Sunday inlo ~ weak tropical wave . mean
dering several hundred miles eut oC the Bahama.!! with 
no immediate ~trenglheni";& expected. 

Richard A Monlcalm 
Community 

Police OfJker 
Lincoln City 

Police Department 

The 2000·2001 School year i$ (alit upon us. We need to give exira at! 
our children. WhiJe you are driving this year, pleBlle look out for the 
wa1k.ing to and from school. We need to obey all school bUill'S while 
loading and unloading studen!.!. Everyone needs to stop behind the : 
while the SlUP sign is out. It is our responSibility to ensure the safel 
children. 

The Lincoln Police Department has a strong concem for the lIafety u 
and the areas around our local schools . The department will stric.tly 
the school speed zones (20 mile an huur on school days when childr 
present) throughout the City of L.incoln. The fine for II violation of sl 
a school zone hIlS been increased to $150 minimum fine . Any penOi 
lates the school zone shall be c.hn..rged an addiLionll.l $,'iO to be paid tl 
school district where the violation occurred for school ~afety I)urpo~f 

The Lincoln Police Department would like ror evcryone driving a v( 
ulle extra precaution while driving through lIJ1y school 7.onc. 

Log:ft,I1 Lft,I14IE 
....... -t;h. .-t;:ree-t; 
...:I.:n.ooIIIl 
............. 41,41, .. 

fall Lea2ues formin2 Now! 
MON.7PM 
TUES. 12:45 PM 
TUES. 6:30 PM 
FRio 6:30 PM 
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Domoatic baI1ery 
Barry A. Coddington. 40, 1302 

N. Hamilton, allegedly knocked 
down a 47-year.old Lincoln woman 
and struck tIer while she was down 
Monday afternoon. 

Lincoln police arrested 
Coddington at 4:32 p.m. Monday 
rn'I: c~ of domestIC banery and 

_~ cru:runal damage to property at his. 
resIdence. 

'1lw: criminal damage charge 
stems. from Coddington a1legedj; 
~'bi\~gn: ~e~~~:ho~a:~st a w I 

He is being held in lieu .of a'court 
a~e. . 

nom...;c baI1ery 
Curtis Wriley. Young •. 44. 1119 

Sixth. St .. . was arres..ted on two 
Logan C:;oljnty wl{Tants. one, a 
cparge of -domestic battery. the 
other. a charge of a. .. sault. 

LOgan. ' County deputies· picked 
up Young at the Tazewell County 
J;u1 and took him to the Logan 
Coumy Safety Complex where he is 
being held in lieu of a combined 
$300 bond. 

Deputies arrested Young at 9: 15 
a.m. Monday on the two misde
meanor cbarges. 

Driving wbiI. Iicen&e suspended 
Garland S. Treadwell. 25, of 

Springfield was arrested on a Logan 
County wammt on a charge of driv
ing while his driver's license is sus
pended. 

Logan County deputies arrested 
Treadwell at 10:45 a.m. Monday at 
the Sangamon County Jail. He post
ed a $200 bond and was released 
from the safelY complex. 

ScnIched car 

Kenneth Brown 
WAILUKU. HAWAII 

Kenneth Brown, 57. of Wailuku. 
Maw. Hawaii. died. Thursday. Aug. 
17. 2000 al Maui Memorial 
Medical Center. 

Mr. Brown worked as a security 
officer with Burns Security. 

He was born Oct. 9, 1942. in 
lllinois. 

Mr. Brown is survived by his 
wife Melinda Brown of Wailuku, 
one son Eric K. Brown of Wailuk.u. 
one daughter Karen Young of 
Makawao; and two sisters, Frances 
Uesman of Georgia .and Lauru. Beth 
Saw of IIlinoi::l. Me.tiiOiW 'Sth.,ices 
will be at 7:30 p.m. ~ . . ,~. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 9 

~~rtu~~~~~~ku.a~ith ~~::::~~~ 
aI service at 7:30 p.m. 

Margaret Brooks 
MASON CITY - Margate' A. 

"Marge" Brook..s, 75. of Mason City 
died at 1:45 a.m. Mooday, Aug. 21. 
2000. at Memorial Medical Center 
in Springfield. 

Mn. Brooks worked in the rail
road industry before she retired and 
became II homemaker. 

She was a member of the Mason 
City United Methodist Church. 

She was born July I. 19'25, in Sf. 
Francios. Mo.. a daughter of 
Bradbury and Nina E . Archer 
Straughan. She married Harold 
Brooks Oct. 6. 1967. in Mason Ci ty. 
He died Oct 25, 1999. 

Surviving are a stepson. Roger 
Brooks of Mason City; a step
daughter. Bonnie Dunker of Mason 

~~_~~lc~l~~~I.dren; and three 

Services will be al ,1 a.m. 
Wednesday al the Mdltn City 
United Methodist Church, with the 

Someone scratched the passen· 
ger side doors of a 1995 Dodge 
Mi~van sometime early Monday 
whde parke!Hn a driveway in the 
600 block or'Oglesby Street. 

The van is a company. car 
belonging to the National Tobacco 
Co. of Ottawa. Lincoln police are 
investigating the incident. The dam
age is estimated at S200. 

Fire calIs 

• lUini Elementary Breakfast 
[)d·nut. toast. juice 

• Lincoln Elementary Breakfast 
--Cereal. cinnamon toast. juice 

• Carroll Catholic -Ham sllJ1d~ 
wich. potato saJad. potato salad, 

Rollover baked beans. peaches 

A Volvo rolled Qver at 4:29 p.m. • Chester-East Lincoln-
MolKlay on Interstate 55 at the '133 Toasted cheese ~wich. cottage' 
milepost nonh of Lincoln. When cheese, peaches. bar cookie 
Lincoln Rural Fire arrived. the car • C1EDC Day Care -
was 0 't hood a d th tw ' Hamburger. bun, cheesy cauti
gers :e'r: sining ~n tt! bl~&~n- flower. strawberries and cake 

Fir:efighlers assisted' Lo~an • . Elkhart Elementary - ' 
County . Paratnedics .with injunes. ~ubmarine sandwich. rom •. carrot 
Jl1e two were taken to Abraham sticks. peaches .. vaniUa waferS 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital where ~·H8:rtsburg-E.JQden.....,... Chicken 
they were treated' and released. nuggets. barbecue sauce, peas. 
UnauthOrized bumirig . mixed fruit . '. 

. · lJIi~i Central __ Piz.za..' lelUJce 
Lincoln City Fire ' extinguished. wad, mixed fruit, cllI"ckerS, middle 

~~m~M~~dC:;~~ a b~r;;~~~c:t i'n9f and high sch.ool ·only . 
800 block. of North Jefferson Street. • Lincoln Elementary -
Rescue runs ~h:.~~r~h!un, fries. couage 

Medical calla • lincoln High School - Wesl 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan ~~:I~-~roa~;j~~e~ ~~~g~~th=. 
County Paramedics with an emer- h 
gency medicaJ call at 9:02 a.m. ~:c;;.·ac Of~hers~~ds. green beans. 

~~~~y in the 900 block of 21s1 • Little Lambs Day Care _ 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan =g;~and cheese sandwich, 
County Paramedics with an emer-
gency medical call al 8;55 a.m. • Mounl Pulaski Grade -
Monday al an apartment at Chicken brea~t. bun, leauce. broc
Centennial Courts. co.li with cheese, watennelon. trail 

Correction 
A car pool leaving Lincoln for a 

soil conservation farm tour at 
Shirley will depart at 8 a.m. Friday. 

• Mount PUlasJU;£' High School 
Lunchmeal subm 'ne sandwich. 
potato d"lips.. vege les and dip. 
fruit cup, pudding pop 

Rev. Daniel Brown officiating. Stucky Boyd. 
Visitation will be from 5 10 7 Mr. Boyd is survived by his 

p.m. today at the Cain-Hurley mother. Dee Reed of Mason City: 
Funeral Home in Mason City. four brothers. Carl Boyd. Terry 

Memorials may be made to her Boyd and Frank Potchebski. all of 
church or to the Kidney Kankakee and Brei Reed or Ronda: 
Foundation . and three sisters, Vicki Potchebsk.i. 

Kathy Humphres ~~~~~ie~ and Jackie Jones. all 

Kathy Joyce Humphres. 54. of His grandparents and his father 
Pelersburg died. 8 :49 p.m. preceded him in death. 
Saturday. Aug. 19. 2000. at St. Services will be at II a.m. Friday 

t~:~~~ H~~pi;~t~':n~~;g~~~~d~~~ at Hurley Funeral Home in Mason 

northwest of Springfield . ~? BW~~ ~~~ ~~~~~a~~~~~~;~ 
Mrs. Humphres and her husband iog the funeral . 

owned and operated R & .H FIlllll ¥ V' ' t t' '11 be f 5 7 
~~fe~bur~~ both ,linccttn ' .• 1\4 .. {;~~.I¥n~~a;1 r~ .• . t~ '. 

She was a member of the Menard 
CounlY Housing Board and 
Pelersburg Church of Christ and 
she laugh! Sunday School for many 

• years. 

She was born June 7, 1946. in 

~~~~~fE~: f.a¥J~:~ O~u~~gSh~ 
married Harold O. Humphres. May 
30.1985. in Athens. He survives. 

Other survivors include her 

~~';{ ~Sm~~~s~~rtn~~I~: sg~~ 
sister, Phyllis Kern of Athens; and 
one brother. Robert M . Rust of 
Alhens. 

Serv ices are pending at Hurley 
Funeral Home in Pelersburg. 

Larry Boyd 
MASON CITY - Larry Daniel 

Boyd. SO. or Mason City died. 
12:33 p.m. Monday, Aug. 21, 2000. 
at his home. 

Mr. Boyd work.ed as a carpenter 
and a handyman. 

He was an Army veteran of the 
Vietnam War. 

He was born April 13, 1950, in 
Fairfield. u son of Carl and Dee 

We otler the 
best pdees 
and proteetioD 
for you. 

best insurance 
protection at competitive prices. 
We represent only the ~est insur
ance companies, 
including Auto-Owneru Insuram;e 
ComplUl.Y. which hM tn11y eamed 
the reputation as 
The ~No 
PToblem" 
People.
Ask .. 

about the 
many 

FDIC-Insured CDs 

oOler 
advantages 
of doing 
business 
with an 
independent 

Now AVAILABLE THROUGH A. G. EDWARDS' Insurance agency. 

6ma. 6.65% 
1 yr. 6.75% 
18mo. 6.750/0 
2 yr. 6.75% 

Uncoindata 
t.tonday 8 high ................. ..... .. ......... . ............... 81 
Overnight low ..................... .................. .. ...... . _ ........... 69 
Record high.... .. ...................... 103111 1936 
Reeotd low ...... .. . .. ........... .... ...... 46 in 1923 
SUnsel today ............ . ............. ....... ..................... 7;.5 
Sunrise Wednooday . . ............... . .. ...... _ .... 6:18 

Praclpltallon 
To7 a.m. today. .... .. ..... . ... .... . ........... ................ 01 
P~lonlght ........................... ................. 40 
PYobablNtles Wednesday.. .. .................................. 30 

L~C.iI'Fon.caat 
Mostty cloudy tonight wttn a chance of &h/:IwerB and 

thunderstorm •. low around 70 with .Hght wind. Becoming · 

~~~n~~:~=~,:.'~~~017~ 
~Mghtwlhd. · . ...... 

~.-:!, .. '!!::.. 
'.[.'1 ~ ~ ,.sa..!2. ::. ~. s;.:. Partly doudy dallY ThurSday throuI)h Salurday, highs ' 

80 to 85. tows 60 to 65. . . 

Stocks 
(Counooy Edwan< _ , ............ ) 
AEP .. . ... . .... ...... ... .35518 
AES.. . . • .... .. . 573111 
e.1.. . . .................. ... 37 7116 
Verizorl Commal . . .... .. 2 
AT & T ... ... .. . .. .. .. . ...... .... ......... 31518 
EK .. . .&4 5116 
PPO .. .... . ......... .. .. ...... .......... 211'2 
T.~Ind ........ ........... .. .......... ..... ... 1112 
GE... . ............ !!06518 
ConeoIIdaIed ... . ... ............. 95116 
Giln Mile ... ................ ............. 32 518 

Wenay. Inll. Inc:. .. . .. .... 1 ~ '" 
Tennec:o .. ...... . . .. ...... . .... ....... 71118 
Eaton Corp .. . .. . .. .... . ......... ... . 68 3116 
w~ ... . ...... .. 3315116 
""- Fnligh1wey .. . ... 17 
McOooak1t ................... ........... 317118 
Anheuur eo.dl ..... .. ... .. ............ .. 80 Y8 
PfIzer .. . . ..... <&3 15/18 
Gold .... .......... ............... ... . 272.60 
Silver.... .. '.80 
Be.nltol UontreaJ ... . . .. ... . . 43 718 

Wal-MaI1...... . . ......... ... .• 91/8 
Dollar Gen. . . ... 20 11116 
CNHGIobaINV ...... ..... ... .. ... .... ...... 731. 
BoIMC. . .... .28 518 
Wlllamette.. . ........ . 31 lIS 
KrogtM" .•.. • ......... _23 3118 
08m1et CI"Iry,* A.G. . ..... 54 Sl1 8 
Poooey e.... ... . ........ 15518 
DeerMCo... . . ....... .. .. 33 118 
Cillgfl:ll4J .. . ....•.. n3l. 
CVSCorpOelaw. .. . .. 383118 
United Paroel.. ....... . 55 15116 
TannlogTechCP ..... .... ............. 18291&06 
Cb,1.. 
OM...... . • .......... 6991'16 
Coca·CoIe ..... ... . .. .......... ..... 59 112 
Pepalco ... 43 518 
IBM . . ... 12131' 

Ag-Ghem .. 
Amoco .. 

. .............. .. . .. ......... 8 Y8 ~ ~howed •• IIgN dedIM In crop /XIrd- . 
..• 56 518 lION. . . 

lucent Toch.... . . ............ , '1 718 
Cisco Sys\ema ... ..... ... ....... .... . . .. ..... . ... . 66 

GrainlullJres 
(Cou_ ....... G<aIn Co.) 
Com -.. 
Nov .• 1 .8' 
DIIe...... ........ . ...... 1.89 .. . -.. 
SepI .... ............... ...... .. ...... ' .0 3 
NOY ... ..... ..... .. .... •. .•... • • n"'" 
Jan ..... . --... 

. ......... .. ..... .2.36 .. . 
Dec .•.• 

Peoria livestock 

.. :t~{~rrooq~~~~ 
' ·2 2:JO.260 Ib ... . Q0....4.4.50; 2-3 260-280 Ib 

'2.5Q-.W.OO. 

um~=:=~8"~edI. 
~l~~j.~:OO; 400-500 Ib 35.00; 

32 .~: Ov ... 300 Ib 14.00; o.nder 300 b 

Interior livestock 
St.~~~tIELD (AP) Hogs 8re &tQady III 

~:~·1twJl:!:~;.5~1t3·~:gs~ 
SowtI: St&8dy 

~yr~Too~~~~M~~~ 
300~~.&.~.~ Ill! 25.00-32.00: 0\ItII" 

BoardofT'-

~~O~t£~~~~~$ 

ThInk You're Pregnant? 
WE CAN HELP. 

(217) 735·4838 

Fn~ and Confld~ntioJ.: 
PREGNANCY ThsTINO. 

INFORMATION AND 

COUNSELING. 
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES. 

"A CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER" 

'5 Arcade Building. Uncoln 

get the jac:ts frOTiL 

G~!ifE 
SPOTLIGHT ON 

SERVICE .. . 
Graue Pharmacy 

provides Medicare and 
Medicard billing for 

011 your ostomy supplies. 

Angina pectoris most onen occurs when insufficient blood flows 
through narrowed arteries. But it may also result when blood pressure falls 

too low - perhaps because too much blood pressure medication is being taken, the British 
Medical Journal notes. 

A new hernia repair method resu~s in faster recovery. like repairing a tire, Ihe surgeon fills the 
damage with a plug and cov~rs It with a mesh patch that forms a support for scar tissue. Only 
local anesthesia is required. 

Sunscreen is not just for the beach. After a day behind the wheel, drivers may find the left side 
of their faces are redder or more tanned Ihan Ihe right. UVA rays can come through the wind
shield . 
In tests, plecon~J:ill an experimental antiviral drug. was able to shorten the duration of severe 
colds without causing any of the side effects associated wrth decongestants or antihistamines. 
FollOW-Up study prior to FDA approval is ongoing now. 

When new medications become available, you'll find them at Graue Phannacy, 602 Keokuk, 
lincoln, ph. 735-3415. When your doctor prescribes the best, we do the rest. 

http:25.00-32.00
http:2.50-44.00
http:44.()()-4.4.50
Bill
Typewritten Text

Bill
Typewritten Text
August 22, 2000
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know ~hal purpose the dialog~ with Wood 
served except to take a little shine off a proud 
day in Main Street's Ic;gacy. If Wood were the 
state liqu()(" commissioner, thai would have been 
a different star)'. Sbt ·is .nOl, howeve~, and 

. grumbling to someone who has nothing 10 do 
with the situation seems like Sour grapes to ~. 
Remember, Logar; County .Ci~ui~ .Jud.ge DaVid . 

;:fdw:I:eI~~:r!;a~f~~:I=~ ~o rue 
before we keep rel~igg i1. . 

cSt coIint could lead to rapercussklns 
Logan County ~ member .am) Anim~ . .' 

Control Committee Chairman Clifford Sullivan 
i5 lhinking, .about proposing an ordinance limit
ing the arno\Ult of furry felines per residedce. 
News s lories constantly show homes where cats 
have Ut~rally taken ov~r. causirrg disease and. 
other problems in 8 neighborhood. 1l'te question 
has to be raised. however: How many c~ts are 
too many? What does a homeowner ~o If morn 
cat has a huge litter that puts the family over the 
neightforttood cat quota? 

Some people lrUly d.on.'t know ~hen a good 
thing has reached the IImlt'i of ~lly. Cats 

~~=~'~~'::~re'a~~::r ~a::: 
can be a problem. As one of my nx:'re astute 
readers fM!inled out: 'That sounds like the 
things kids do. H 

Homeowntn need to be responsible as well 
as responsive to their neighbo~ood'i. but keep
ing a cat count won't handle Uus issue .. 
Sometimes one cal is too many. Sort of like 
people. 

Guest columnist Mike Fak can be reached at 
732-9561 or by e-mail atmikefak@msn.com. 
His Fak s Machine call-In show is breadcast 
live at 7 p.m. Wednesday on Cable Channel 15. 

~;~ LETTEIWJIII 
Lest we forget, Uncoln 
is a beautiful town 
To the editor: 

I would like to express my 
appreciation to mOT for the COR

nruction of the \>erm al the north 
entrance to Lincoln. It' s an impor
tant improvement toward entic.ing 
traffic into Lincoln. An attractive 
entnlnce leads one to look for 

I'd like to point out, too, the 

~:~t,i~e ~fn~e~e:;t:'1jc:'~: .~. 
fence on Woodlawn Drive. the 
trees and shrubs along Lincoln 
Parkway. the planting between 
Camel's Hair'em and Becherer's 
Jewelers, and. of course. our 
Sangamon Street parkway. 

Lincoln is a beautiful town with 
its trees, lovely old homes and 
lawns. and I think we sometimes 
forget how lucky we are to be Jiv-

ing~::k you h,r allowing me this 
means of expression. 

Elsie Menzel 
Lincoln 

::hrW.brlltO*r.OOITI. 
A low-cost spaying 
is a better solution 
To thecditor. 

••• 

lOW that nat· 
e priCes are 
:etthat we 
d of expla· 

emems issued by 
!d." I may be cyni-
1ing the statement 
lem is this: Why 
sc to be identified 
ke much sense? 
Ith is not fixed or 
lion. and in which 
ICe did. 
JS statement, " .I did 
a result, we ha"e 
is "sell." Meanings 
nangled. and defi
toward a condi

lunication becomes 
.e the unfortunates 
){ understand one 

We own sever"l cats and are 
responsible pet owners - just as 
the majority of cat owners are. 
Responsible pet owners are not 
"collectors" no matter how many 
pets they have. We do nOI add 
additional animals we cannot 
l:I.fford 10 feed, provide healthcare. 
and care for properly. As responsi
ble pel owners, we do not inlen
tionally .IJ~ our animals to ever 
botl\cr any of our neighbors. 

In5le:ad of limiting the number 
of eals ,lIlowed per household, I 
encourng:e county board members 
to ~ on a low cost spaying! 
ne~nng program and leash law 
for eats . Perhaps Dr, LeI! Th:!,on 
would be willing 10 ofrer low ost 
spay ing neutering for those o. 
can ' t arford it. Even if we were 
just neutered the male cats it 
would lower the number of cats 
being born. The average life span 
of an outdoor cat is only 1.5 years. 
It is time to realize that cats have 
been domesticated animals for 
centuries and they live just fine 
indoors their whole lives. 

We have had cat.~ in our family 
for 20 plus years; currently we 
have five cats. We believe in 
adopting fescues or cats thai need 
homes prior to purcha~ing a cat 
from a respon);ible breeder. We do 
ha"e purebred cnts _ two are show 
:~t,~.-:.,~~~ .~r v~t;rescued c~t is. 

AIIID_ 
Someone S(o}e a WOIlUUl'S 1988 

Pontiac Grand Am a second time 
while it was parked It Eaton 

f;~C.:~::~~~ ~~.I72S 
The theft was between II p.m. 

Monday and 1 a.m. Tuesday. The 
first incident happened in 
November 1999 at the same plac~, 
and the car was recovered at Steak 
' n Shake with steering . wheel dam- ' 
age. 

~an ' County deputies . are 
investlgating the theft.. The v.aJue of 
the cat was rioe listed. 

Someone stole 4:00 gaUons of 
c;ticsel fuel from a farm' fuel tank 

. between Aug .. 10 and Aug, 15.in the 
2-200 . blOck 'of "Sixth Avenue~ 
Emden. 

DUI 
Timi Gayle Shaffer, 29, of 

Dawson was arrested at 2:S3 a,m. 
today on a charge of driving while 
under th; influence of alcohol. Her 
blood-alcohol content allegedly was 
.231. 

theLif:::bn cr~~e :e~r!~~~ 
Shaffer posted bond and was 

at 12:30 am. today. He is 
being held in ]jeu of bood. _"'_ 

Brandy N. Prank., 20, of Manoon. 
was arrested on it. Logan County 
wa.mmt for failing to appear in 
court on a felony charge. 

Logan County deputies arrested 
Frank at 12 p.m. Monday at the 
Coles County Jail and took her to 
ftle LogIlQ County Safety Complex, 
where she posted · bond and was 

of marijwma released, 

Ray Medlin. 30. of. Spny ~ 

wfo~: o~~. .ver~~~f:~oid~=:!i~ ~~t 
in COlU1 on 'sdemeanor charges yer paint sometime .between 2 a.m. 

.:~ rss~~;g ~gor:=~=~~ ~ku8~S;J;ri~Oi~>:m~~!~y~ 
. LOgan Cou y deputie5 arrested the 700 block Qf Clinton StItt!. 

Med1in at 8: ~.m. :ri1esday 'at his Lincoln police ·art . investigating 
Middletown .resldence. He is being who painted dle tiuck. 1be damage 
held in lieu of bOnd. . is esbmated a! S2:5Q. 

The theft wti reported to Logan Pailure to appeai' 
Coun'IY deputies at ·9 a.m. Tuesday.· Darryl D. Gullens, 35, of Streator 
The report said the tank was locked was .arrested on a Logan County 
at the time of the theft. The diesel is warrant for failing to appear in 

Scnw:~car 

valued at $430. . coun on a traffic charge. 

Someone struck the side of a 
woman's car with a bric k two 
weeks ago, and now someone early 
Tuesday scratched the paint down 
the entire left side of her car. Burglary Logan County deputies arrested 

Gullens at 12 p.m. Tuesday after She reported the damage 10 
Richard 1. Burger, 18. 91 I N. thc:y pick.ed him up at the Lasalle Lincoln police at 2:32 p.m. 

Union St., allegedly stole a County Jail. Tuesday. The car was scratched 

-:m~~~~nebo~~fP::ar~ ~~~ Gullens is being held in lieu of ..... hile it was parked in the 100 block 
$200 bond . of Gillene Street. 

~~law~O:'oad. Kroger's, 530 Failure to appear The damage is eSlimated al $400. 

7:~i':.~I.nfu~;:~~e: l~t~a~ Lo~a:SI.~;u~=red'at~e2~g~ Sb~ =: believes the driver's 

~~a:er:~ ~~~t~I~~~~~ ~~:~1ionSt;~~ty C::t fo~fail~ ~~fc;~~~w A~~:! ~h~I':;': 
consumption of alcohol. ing to appear in court on a traffic BB gun sometime between I p.m. 

The items are valued at $19. charge. Monday and 7:30 a.m. today while 
Burger is being held for a court Logan County deputies, arrested parked at a business in Mount 

~iliJl'lJ;"" iY~f:a~~~ ~~Ii{W>f~; ' ~':;~P~~~l~~ 
Angel Stanley Mary Johnson 

LATHAM - Angel Marie Stanley, daughter of Mary Jane Shaver Johnson. 71, of Springfield died 
Richard and Jodette Baldwin Stanley of Latham, was Sunday, Aug. 20, 2000. in Richland Center, Wis. 
stillborn at 6:37 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 22, 2000, at SI. Mrs. Johnson graduated from Stephen Decatur High 
John's Hospital. Springfield. School and Brown's Business College. 

Her family was affiliated with Mount Pulaski She was bom Jan. 23, 1923, in Decatur, a daughter 
Christian Church. of JiUTleS Arthur and Dee A. Dragoo Tyler. She married 

nalB=~d:..t:ee'nISPare.~~~I'anAndgeullhi'S'~lieVyedofbLaY ~~~.~!; Morris L. Shaver in 1948. She married Jerald T. 
&._' t-- ~ R .... , Johnson in 1968. He preceded her in death. 

maternal grandparents, James and Charlotte Baldwin of Survi"ors include one son, Manis L. Shaver Jr. of 

~~~~r~;!':~;r:'dg~e:~~f~~t~~~~~~~ Lincoln: two daughters. Deanna Bell of Cazenovia, 

Margaret Eimer of Lincoln. ~~. tnto~~~:i~f;:r:::.~ ~ft~~:~~n~s~e~:;~ 
Her paternal great-grandparents preceded · her in ter, Gayle Taylor of Springfield; 12 grandchildren; and 

death. nine great.grandchiJdren. 

B~a~~~~:;'i~:a1W~:~~ ~~ ~:~d~o~~~ A son and three brothers also preceded her in death. 
officiating. Funeral services will be at noon Saturday at Bisch & 

There will be no visitation. 

Jean Algert 

Son Funeral Home, Springfield, with the Rev. Adam 
Conine officiating. Cremalion will follow . 

Visitation w.tfJ be tr&n 4 to 7 p.m. Friday . 
Jean Aigen, 75, of Fallbrook, Calif., a Lincoln 

native, died Sunday July 23, 2000 al her home. Kenneth Brown 
A world traveler, she and her husband, Paul. H"ed in MOUNT PULASKI - Kenneth Brown, 57, of 

Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, died Thursday, Aug. 17,2000, 
at Maui Memorial Medical Center. He was a Mount 
Pulaski native. 

~~I ~~~~~ ~~~~k~li~~;~ the U.S and even-

Mrs. Algert graduated from the University of 
Illinois. She was an avid bridge player. Mr. Brown worked as a security officer for Bums 

Security, She was bom in Lincoln, the daughter of Bunky and 
Helen Sheppler. She married Paul Algert . He died in 
1983. 

He was born Oct 9, 1942, in Mount Pulaski, a son of 
Aida and Edna Newhouse Brown. He married Melinda 
Gomez in the Philipines . She survives. 

an1~~:S ~:~~S::;:~ ~~;~8:~g;~e~fA~~:~,a~u Also surviving are one son Eric K, Brown of 
Wailuku; one daughter Karen Young of Makawao, 
Hawaii; and two sisters, Frances Liesman of Georgia, 
fonnerly of Lincoln. and Laura Belh Sapp of Mount 
Pulask.i; and two granddaughters. 

of California; one daughter, Susan (last name uncon
finned) of Sacramento, Calif.: and 10 grandchildren. 

A private family gathering will be held and Mrs. 
Algel1's ashes will be scattered at sea. 

MemoriaJs may be made 10 the Boys and Girls Club 
of Fallbrook. 

Memorial services were Tues.day at Nakamura 
Mortuary, Wailuku. 

Ve(lzon Commel ............... ...... .... . .. . 41 11t6 
AT & T... . ... .... 313116 
EK ... . . ..•...•.. ....•. &4 118 
PPG ...... . ..... .. ..... . ............. 42 ll1H~ 
Ten-. Ind ...... . 
GE.. . . ..... ... ... .. . 571118 

Consolldaled .... .. .... . .. ... . ...... 9 114 
Gen MlIII... • .................... .. . 32 13/1& 
W9ndyS/nn. lnc .. 
Teon9tlO .•. .. . . . . .•.....•..•.•.•..••. .. 71/16 
Ealon Corp... ... . ... ... ..... .. ..... . .. . 691/16 
Wa1ll'eenI ........... ...... .... .. ....... ...... 34 1I'i/HI 
AmerF~v .. ... ...•....•........•..... .... 16718 
McOonalda .. . ..... ................. 311/10 
Anheu&ef 8ullCh .... . 
Pftz... ... . . .... ....................... "3118 
Gold ..•.• . . . ..••. .. .. ..... 271 .30 
SUYIN.... • •.• •.•• •• 4.711 
~oflAontreal.. .... . .... 040314 
W.t·Maf1 .... .... . .... . ........... .. .... .. 491/2 
OollafGetl . .. ........................... .21 5116 
CNH Global NV ... .• . ........•.. .. .. 8 7/1 8 
Bolae C. .. . ................... 28 1/4 
WINamMte .•... • ....• 30 718 

Kroger ...•. 
Daimler ChryllBr A.O 
Penney' • ... 

Oeere&CO ...... . 
CIdgroup ... . 
CVS Corp o.law ... 
UniledPllrclll ... 
T&nnlng Tech CP .. 
CbrI ....... . 

Sop' 
o.c ... 
Peoria livestock 

anlie~O~bAJ~P~~·~n~Otl.'~~gm'o .... 
1·2 230-2&l1b 42.00-43.00; 2·3 260-260 Ib 

41.()()..42.00. 

urn ~~~'w=~·II:.:.n~ I~~nrredl. 
1·3 3O()..4oo Ibs. 34.50; 400·600 Ib 35.00: 

500-700 Ib 38.50-37.50. 
Boara: Ov9f 300 Ib 14.00; under 300 Ib 

33.00. 

Inlor1or Ilvostock 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - HOOI ara unavenly 

Sllower lo88 oen .. I'oIgt\er. 

~,:i~l:h:\~1~~~~~~~r:~~~.95~~ : 
~,: SleadV 

~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
OYIN eoo IbI 3&.00-38.00. 

Boar.: under 300 It>II 25.00·32.00; over 
300 Ibs 12.00· 17,00. 

Boom of T<ado 

Logan County deputies are 
investigating the window damage 
Ss~. estimate the cost of damage at 

lme:ncctiODCOlliaiOD 

William H. Mason. 72, J 227 

~;5:: :!t' ~d ~in~:no~~~ ~~ 
Bland. 20. 11 IS Pekin St. and the 
two collided In the intersection of 

, Elliott and Pekin sbjets. 
. Mason was driviJlg north on 
EJljon Street tMBland was driving 
east on Pekin Street when. the two . 
met in ll)e inlef'SeCtion. Mason hit 
Bland's Car in the right side. 
. ' Lincoln police ti.ck.eted Mason 
·with failing 10 yield at an intersec" 
tion at SAO p·.m. Tuesday:. 

Roar'-
ClintO!' E . . Lee. i8, of Qui~cy 

rear-ended the car of Eliubetb R. 
Thornton. 17, of Miildletown on 
Fifth Street while she was about to 
tum left on to South Madison 
Street. 

The Lincoln accident report said 
Lee admined that he wasn't paying 
attention. Police ticketed Lee with 
failing to reduce speed to avoid an 
accident at 2: 17 p.m. Monday . 

File calls 
Unaodtorizod burning 

Lincoln City Fire elltinguisbed 
an unauthorized burning at 9:41 
p.m. at a residence at 803 N. 
Jefferson SI. . 

AnimoI.-.. 
Lincoln City Fire investigated a 

call of an animal rescue at 8:58 p.m. 

LIncoln data 

Lincoln Rural ' Fire assisled 
Logan County Paramedics with an 
emergency medical call at 9:36 p.m. 
Saturday in the tSOO block of 
1250th Avenue. 

Lincoln City Fire as~isted Logan 
County Paramedics with an emer· 
gency medical call at I :59 p.m. 
Tuesday in th~ 100 block of 
Centennial Coun~ . 

ClarifiCation 

_ Chester· 
Chicken patty, 
pears. banana 

• CIEDC S( 
-Chicken stea 
O'Brien, hot &( 
gnd",., 

_ Christian 
Sausage gray) 
oranges 

• Ellman Ell 
Th~ city's excusing o£$IO,ooo in Joe, ' pickles. If 

Downtown Enhancement Grant tomatoes. pears . 
~bligBlion~ ~ondllY did · not solely ._ Hartsburg 
m~olve ~ bUilding' own~ b~ ~ ~Isa, pears in JI 

~ri:~~:.:r~d~al~ .Bass1 •• B~ . • Illini Cen' 

The 20 percent ' ool igalions on. ' bun, ~om .. peacl 
project [losts for three other build. . .• ~m.coln 
Ing ownen. alsp were excused. .Submanne sand 

Clarificatio~ . ~~~ocv:.~tab 
Lincoln Police Chief Rich • Lincoln H 

Ludolph said today that the incident Lincoln-Broody 
with Larry Sieffens at Monday's Schools - Tw. 
City Counci l meeting went as fol- ch ips with cn 
low~ ' peaches or chef 

Steffens went tu the lectern and • Little 1...: 
slarted talking. When he was Peanut butter I 
gaveled as out of on:Ier, Ludolph carrots, pineapJ: 
arose and told Steffens he did not • Mount Pi 

~:~eolt~~ ~:r ~~f~~n!t°iu~~nr~ roll, ~lIuce, corr 
him. pointed and told Ludolph to with peanut but 

!~d dr~:~Ut~ ~~s ~~~I.stop talking Ta: ~:~t r;;:1 

School Menus 
• lIIini Elementary Breakfast -

Cinnamon toast. peaches or juice 

beans, peaches, 

• Warren Toasted cbees 
with salsa, appl 

Tuesday's high ......................... ..... ................. 87 
OVemlghtlow.... . ....... ..... .. .... n 
Record high . . ........................... 1 00 in 1936 
Record low ............. ........... ....................... .43 In 1923 
Sunset today. . .. . ........ 7:43 
$unn" Thur&day ..... ............ ..... .......................... .. 6:19 

Precipitation 
To 7 a.m. today. . . . .......... 01 
ProbabilIties tonight .. . . ....................... ... .... 30 
Probabilities Thursday.. . . .. .. . 0 

Locaf FoR1C881 
It. chance of lhunderstonna early tonight, tIlen 

becoming partly cloudy with paldly tog after midnight, 
low near 85 with north wind around 5 mph. Partly sunny 
Thursday, high In !he mid-80s wtth easl to nonhea9t 
wind und8( 10 mph. 

Extended Forecast 
Partly c:IoIJd\I dally Friday through Sunday, highs in 

the \ow to mkJ-80s. lows eo to 65. 

Student sen.tenced for smuggling 
MIKE ROOINSON 

TIre ASSOClATED PRESS 

CH ICAGO - A University of 
lIJinois student who admitted swal
lowing capsules containing cocaine 
in an attempt to smuggle thc drug 
into the United Slates was sen
tenced Tuesday to six months of 
home confinement. 

Dominique Bryon!. 21. also was 
ordered to perform 200 hour.; of 
community service - which the 
judge said should be spent telling 
young people how drugs can get 
the.m in trouble . 

'The message 10 young people 
isn't getting through any more 
because it's coming from old peo
ple," U.S . District Judge James 
Holdennan said . 

ANDERSEN" 
WINDOWS 

ARE SO ENERGY 
EFFICIENf, 

TIlEY'LL SAVE 
YOU A 

TRUCKLOAD. 
(hence. the name of this SRII1" .) 

rUstne;ng lilt AMt'fSen' InlCkJIIClJ 

!(.lIe. Sal/{' on tnt'f1O' cfficiem Andersen 

windows {Of II /lInil~ limP on/y. Vim 

Bryant said she smugg led the 
125 grams of cocaine from Jamaica 
at the urging of Leon Holmes. 27, 
of Crete. 

Holmes was sentenced Aug . 8 to 
six years in prison for ma."termind
ing a plol 10 ~muggle cocaine to (he 
U.S . from Jamaica by recruiting 
women to swallow capsules con
taining the drug. and for another 
scheme to haYe women smuggle 
drugs from Panama in cans of infant 
formula. The women held relll 
babies in (heir arms to help fool 
custOnl~ inspectors . 

Holme.'" senlence WH!' the .~tifre.~t 
to date in the case in which IJ have 
been charged, IU have plcllded 
guilty and five have bl'cn sen · 
Icnced. 
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(I ng plot tour 

Police beal the 500 block of North · Union 

A ourglar allegedly broke i~to Street. 
'he bal.'k duor of Va- Ya'z, 405 lincoln City Fire assisted Logan 
Pulaski SI. a.nd emptied an County Paramedics with an emer

unknown ant,IUnl tlf change from, ~~~sd::i~ M~leatJ~!: t:t 
Ihn.'l' pokcr mal·hine~ . Centre, 2202 N, Kickapoo ~t. 
tin;~h~~~:.~I~j~J ~~~~~ns~:; . Correction 
\/o-"h-;II ,I .... u., n:puncJ to Lincoln .In 'Wednessay's page I story 
pOhlT . abdu1 a fire at 523 Frorer Ave., The 

I",h,'l' f{lund ' lhe back door bro- Courier misspeUed the name of Lt. 
k,t!"n. \l hac Ihc hurlliar e ntered. and Rick O'Hara or the lincoln City 
s;j\l Ihr':l' f"'<.lkcr mac.hincs·damag.ed Fire Depanmenl. The newspaper 
and ;tn llnknuwn amOUR! of change regret the error. 

w"·,, S!:hool Menus. 
Ch~,'~r\ t1l;:I)~:~~~ 7re are~~ ~~ .• lIIini ~Iementary' B~ut --
Of,II1\I' l td, :JIlJ ,t C<ldi llal.' Jack. The BluebCrrymuffil), toast. JUIce 

. J;lttl . '~l·.I" ,hl' tII ,Khinl's is eSlimal- • linCQln Eiemen':BJ)' Breakrast 
I!d .t l ~ lilt) ·I"h.:' .dama!;l' to. the hal'k . -. CereaL graham crackers; juice 
d,k" l' ;11"ll l'~limah:d al s.")(}. ~ .. • Carroll CatholiC - Skroodles 

. 1', 011..,' h;,H';, ~U .~pt:CI~ a ,')-yl!at
,)1<1 \.1I1,·plll 1I1an. They are "l nvesti
!!;llill!: 

S.'1lll'11l1": hr"Io.c a· window. on a 
I 'l"~ :':1,'l'lI h,rd bt·tlrl station 
\, ";-'''\1 " "I11l'ClUll' n..:lwe-en 4 p.rn 
:md " ~ -I 1'.11, Wt'dn!!sday while 
r,'f\..nl HI ;, dn"I,'w:LY in the 500 
hlo,,\.. .,! ."\. ,nh t"lllcge Sircei. 

\ " "t.l lIl!! III a Lint:nln police 
n'I1p l1 lit.' I t, lltH ,aw nil damage at 
..I I'tII btll tlld Mt1Und S:24 p.m. 
.... heft I h,' \ t,' ltlll rq"lllned Ihe dam· 

Fire calls 
L. ttll " l ll ("tl~ Fin' n'·"pt ' nded 10 a 

f;d,<' .t L,nn :,1 ' : ~7 p.m . Wednesday 
all'tl·l·t, I\ 1l11'n1l.htl·b . 11ft N. Limil 
SI 

l.UK . !l n (' I l~ FIre tnvcMigaled a 
p'",tbk ... ·' Inc'thln al IOAK p.m. 
\\·,·d1t\·,,!:tI tIl the .'iOO hlt1l:k ur 
fifth Slrl·,'t 

and cheese, peanut bulter ,~andwich, 
peas, pears . 

• Chester-East Lincoln. - Hot 
dog, bun: dill spears, Tator TOls, 
applesauce, Goldfish cl1lCkers 

• CIEDC Senior and Day Care 
- Roasl pork. gravy. candied sweet 
pnlalOes, green beans. cherry 
ch~secake 

• Christi an Ch ild Care -
Hamburger, beans, potatoes, p;ars 

• Elkhart Elementary - Tuna 
:;alad sandwich, chips, cheese 
:;auce. green beans, walermelon 

• Hartsbur~-Emden - Sub
marine sandwIch: chips, carrol 
.~ticks . applesauce 

• IHini Centra l - Chicken 
pally. bun. mashed potaloes, gravy. 
pe= 

• lincolq Elementary -
Sausage piZUl. \ leIlUCe salad, com, 
applesa uce '" 

• Lincoln High , West Lincoln
Broadwell and lion Lutheran 

Rescue runs schoo ls - Tenderloin. bun, assort-

l.ill(" ln ("il~ Fin' iI,~i~led Logan ~~i~~~~s~r~;efv:a,:~bles and dip, 
C"ltl1l\ P ;'r;ulll'u i ... ·, wilh iln emer-
f.l'rK~ !11l·utl.·al .:all ;t\ ICl:54 p.m. • Linle Lambs Day Care -
Wl'Ulll:'U;I~ al ,In itp;lnment at I()(x) Pizza, com, peaches 
N {'"llc1! ... · .'\\l'. • Mount Pulaski Grade -

I.trt ... , ,111 CilY Fir,,: . a".~!,,~eJ Logan Peanul burter and jell y sandwich, 
(,,,utu:, l'ar;'!lll'UIC" III aldlRg il man carrol.~, green beans, peaches, gra
;11 Il J:II<, p . lll. Wcdnl' ~Jay with <In ham crackers 
l·IU.:r!!~·IK' medical c:l1I in Iht! 2800 • Mounl Pulask.i High School -
nlt1l:~' tlr \YuoJlawn RU<ld Toaslt!d cheese. peanut bUller and 

1.tt .... ,'lt, ( ·ily· Fire a~~islcd Logan jelly sandwi~h, green beans, water
C"unly PJr;Jtllt"uin in aiding a melon, puddmg 
.... tltl1atl al :0: :09 p.m. Wednesday • Warrensburg-Latham 
\I il11 an l'n1I,'rgcncy medical call in ..,.,f,ieslada. com. pears 

OBITUARIES 

Kathy Humphres 
hlHl,'ral 'cn'ice" for Kathy loyce 

HU1\lphrc,. <;-1. of P.clcrsburg. will 
bl' al 111 ;1.\11. Saturday <II Peter:;burg 
Ch\trch "r Chrisl. wilh Ihe Rev. 
bldil' Braunn olficialing. Burial 
.... ill Ill' ltl Oakland Cemetery. 
P":ll'r~~\l r!;! 

VL ... \ I;\lltltl WIll hl' from 4 10 8 
p.m hi\ta y al Hurley Funeral 
H"tlll' . I'dl'r~hltrg. . 

Mr,. Hut11pht'c~ died a\ 8:41) p.m. 
S:l!unl:l~ ;,1 SI. 10hn's Hospilal, 
Spnll).:ri,'ltl 

She ;tn,1 her 11u~band. Harold. 
whl' \ll'n' 11laI'Til'd June 7. 11)65. in 
Allll·n". Imnl'tI and orenl1ed R&H 
F ;LTllt SlLppl y in LIncoln LInd 
Pl·ll'l ... hur~ . 

!'..kl1111ri;lb may tte made 10 
P"1\'r~hllrg Chllfl.·h of Chrisl or 10 
th .... ~kn~1H1 ('1I1t01), ResCLlt! Squad. 

Mr~ lIu111phrl's' wedding dale 
W;J' lIl(orrN'\ in lin earlier obituary. 
Thl;' ('purier I" e!;rel.~ {hI;' error. 

Linda Black 
\1 1I>DLET()WN Li nda Black. 

4-1. "j" M iddk t"Wll ~I icd at 7:45 a .lll. 

Monday, Aug. 21. 2000, in a truck 
accident al the in~ersection of injtr. 
states 80 and 39 In LaSalle County. 

Mrs. Black. was B homemaker. 

She was bom April 15, 1956. in 
Pana, a daughter of Deneen and 
BellY Stevenson Wheat. She mar
ried Samuel Black Nov. 7, 1988, in 
Moss Point. Miss. He survives. 

Also survi ving are her mother of 
Hansburg: three sons, Shane Wheal 
of Auburn and Jason Wheal and 
Aaron Wheal, both of Mi&:1letown; 
IWO daugh1ers, Chaslity Decker or 
Hartsburg and Shelley Wheal of 
Middletown: three brothen;, Chuck 
Wheal of Creve Couer, Mo., David 
Wheat of Springfield and Larry 
Wheal or Loami: and two grand
children. 

Her father preceded her in death. 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. FridBY al Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home. Lincoln, 
with the Rev. Robert Ht:nderson 
officiating. Burial will be: in Irish 
Grove Cemetery, rural Middle1own. 
Vi.~ilation will be from 9 (0 11 a.m. 
Friday. 

Communication can still be this easv! 
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Uncoindata 
Wednesday 9 high .. 
OvemiQh'1ow .... . . 

. .90 
. . .. 66 

AeconIhlgh ... .. . ... ..... . ...... . ... .... 101 in 1936 
Reooro low ..... . ... ..... ............. ........... .41 in 1920 
Sonseltoday .. .. .. •.. .. . .. ... . .. . . ..... . .. .......... .. ........ 7:42 
Sunrise Friday .. . . . . .... 6:20 

PrecIpitation 
To 7 a.m. today. . ... . .. ........ : ...... .•. . ....... 25 
probabmlkts lonlghl ....... ....... .•.. ..•... : ... .•.... .. : ...... ... ... .. 0 . 
Probabilities Ftiday .. . . .. . ... ............... . ..... ..... 0 

Looa/ Fomcast 
Mostly clear tonlghl, with .a"reas 01 fog develC~:llng alter 

mtdnight, low 60 10 65 wl~ l~t ealll 10 ne>!"'heast Wind 
:::5 s~rJ :,¥; h~h In mill-6~ with sOUlheast 

t;xtencted Fo""""'t 
Partly"S\lIVlY Satu~ay. highs in lhe mid-60s , low 65.10 

70 .. Mostly doudy SundaY. wilh .. o chance Of sOOwors and 
IhOnderslorms, highs arouM 65. lows 65 '10 70. Partly 
ck?udy Monday. highs near 90, lows 65 \0 70 

Stocks 
(Courteey Ec:fWaId Jones Investments) 
AEP .. 353/4 
.eS 
C.I .. 
V8orbon Comma! 
AT,\ T 31 114 ., 6J 11/16 

PPO .42 !)lIS 
T.IT&loo .. 17116 

OE .. " ConaoUd.tDd . 
O.nM!t1a 
Wendy!. I,,~ lno:; 18716 
Tan....co .... 7 
Ealon Cotp . 6111116 

WalQfeens . 349 16 

AmerFr&igt1lWltY 

MdJoruo'" 301116 
83118 

Pfizer 
Gold 
S,ivar 4.74 
Bankol Monlreal ... ..518 
Wa!·Mar'l "'" DoIIarGen .2011/16 
CNHOIobaI NV 
8o,seC 
Wlltame\18 . 
Kroqaf 
Oaim!8,Chrys!8rA.G. 54 5116 

Pel"lOOyS IS 7/16 

Deer.&Co "'" Clligroup 16114 
CVSCorp Oellt ... 365,116 

Un~od Parcel 
Tanning Tech CP 
Cbfl ... 
OM 70114 
Coca-Cola. . . 58 7/16 
Pepsico . 
IBM 
Ag,CheI!. 

Am= 
UniMPtanle.s .. . JO 1/6 
lucent Toch .... .. . . . ...... 4031.16 

CllICOSystoms 667116 

Grain futures 
(Courtesy El\Itlart Grain Co.) 

Com 
Sepl . 

Nov ... 

Do<. 

-MARKETS 

Soybea"s 

s"". 
""" 
Wheal 

'" "" 
Sept 2 .35 '-'1l 1 
Dec.. 2.s:n.. '-'1l' .. 

Peoria livestock 
PEORIA (AP) Hogs 100 T rad,ng mOd 

arataly acTIVe Barro-...s and 911ts a'e sloady 
1·2230-260 lb 42.5-0·43.00; 2·3 260·280 Ib 

4100·42.00 

um ~d~~'rv'v!~9~~~ss~~.n;~ 1~'~nTf1Oo' 
1·3 300-400 Ibs . 34.00: 400·500 Ib 35.00: 

500-700 Ib 36 50·37.50 

Boars Ovel 300 Ib '1400: under 300 Ib 
33.00.lnle/00. kvestocK 

SPRII~GFIElD (AP) Hogs a'o sloady 10 
75 COflIS higher 

~:~J1j.~o/rr~~1.~*:~rs.~ti ·~5~ 
Sows . Sleady 
US 1·3 JOO.400 lb5 31 00·3300: 400500 

1M 33.00·35.00; 500-600 Ibs 35.00-36.00. t6W 
over 600 ~ 36 00·38.00 

808m unde.)()O tM 25.00·32 00. o ... e, 300 Ibs 

12 00· 1700 

Board of Trade 

g~IC~~~~~:~~t:~r~1~:~d:~t~I~~~ti~ 
IrOf>ds to gr"'lI~ho mOIKe1 cle". dnOCI.on . 

~~:E:tk~~~~~~~~~¥r~~ b~~i~s;:fa~ 
wheat Bu' g.ains ~'a ml",m&1 

Soybeans ope"ed h'9ho' bUI Iho" tfllt In 
choppy .. ;rd&c,,,''''a "sdlng. 1'lvaSlOrsappoatoo 
uncertafn whelhor 10 bvy or 5ell 

Com inchoo low .. , <IS lhe m,l/kel braced IO! 
!he fallhe/Vfl$l 

10 lf5~;'0, D~'r.'I~~~,'~ l;t,r'71 
~enl~ S 1]7~ 't a D,,~el . Docemoe:' Otll~ ,os~ 
~'lSe~!1l~3'4 ~!.I!lI~ ~1~~;1~ a b~~~1. 'OY 

Sellf tutUlltS W91f) ml_ed W' ea,ly 11;Jd,,,.,, (If} 
\118 Chicago Mercantile E_r.hanlle. porI< 
tuluru ..... "'e highe' 

(}clabof live clIl1Io loll .03 co"t 10 68.62 

~:~rl~~'~f' ~\r:'J ~iJ~~~= 
~ruary Ir010" pone beM'" 1"CMo8 .53 cent to 
64 65 cenls a pound 

Wall Street 

'n m1\ldny l,ad""">9 on WII~ Street. Ihe Dow 
Jones Indu,lnnl aVllrllge WII' up 6.95 III 
11 . 161 e.o 

SfQar:Le' SIOC~ lndocalOls we'll mt.:lKI . 
TIle Standard & Poor J 500 ind&. Wl9 

clown 1.20 at 1.5001 77. and I!>e Na~ com· 
pos'te "'dll~ was up 15.2211 4.026.23 

Anlltysts bel'e..... 'he Federal ReHlVe 

~:~d ~o~:c~~ t~liO~;hc!;, ~~"'~t:r!fn 
,ema,n stable lor the Ior9S6(labie lulu/e. hat 
teh a ... acuum "' I&lms QI pTO'o'iding inveslors 
... ,Ih d"(lClion 

We'll ;n " complacent IInvl'onmenl 

~~~~o~s 7g1'''~hclc::;gy ~'=nCf';t.tl~~ 
%?~~~~~,~~~kflin~~~\!1 al U BaflCOfP 

Decl", iny ,ssues narrowly OtJl rrumbllred 
advance1s by on the New VOfk SI<><;k 
E.chan9f! . """ .. , .. volvmo cama 10 37 • . 93 mil
loon shtlfos. s l'9hl~ belOw W!ldnesday I pace 

Tha RW~S !l 1l 2000 i/lde_ wa!l up 2.81 at 
~20 . 69 

Now 'r'o,~ 
http./lwww.nysa.com 

N~srjaq S,ock Ma,lIe! 
<;til(l.com 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Benny L. Grisham & Sheme K 

Grisham. hus. & wife 10 Michelle 

~~~~~~~i°5e~~\~~B~~~' ~~~~ 
Addn. 9th PIal to L1nco1n 1410 Maywood 
Dr., lincoln, IlJ 

his ~~~: ~k:~~~I~ .& G~~:Br rili~~I~: 
Gosda. hus. & wile. tenants by the 
entlrety W.O. 06103/2000 Cons. $10.00 
alc. Stp9. $195.00 PI. SW 1/4 SW 1/4 
SeC. 27 described by meles & bounds 
[1509 1025ttl 51. . Lincoln, ILJ 

Elmer H. Hoeler & Tholka M. Hoehlr. 
hus. wile to DorOlhy Follis. W.O 
06/1012000 tons . $10.00 elc. Sips 
$153.00 lol 13 SE 1/2 lol 12 Blk. 
16 Wyan 9 Addn. 10 Lincoln j616 Wyen 
Ave., Unc:oIn, ILl 

Terry Neil Talkinglon 10 Laura Ann 
Talkinglon Q.C.D. 05124/2000 Cons 
$1 .00 elc. LOIS 9. 10 & II Blk. 80riginel 
Town 01 Emden j500 Com 51., Emden, 
IL] 

laura A. Talkington 10 Laura A 
Talkington & Micll8.~L Kavanaugh. in J 

Ten. O .C.O 06/16/2000 Cons. $10.00 
Olc. LoIs 9. 10/1. 11 Blk. 8 Original Town 
of Emden {500 Com 51 .. Emden . ILl 

Donna Jeanne Deiss &1 81 10 Mark A 
Tobtas /I. Jenniler A. Tobias. hus. g wile . 
in J. Ten . W .O. 06/21/2000 Con~ . $10.00 
elc. SIpS. $18 .00 PI. Lots 4 & 5 81k 4 
Bolinger S Addn. 10 New Holland 

Amy L. Baker to Frank W. Klockeng..'l 
W.O. 05/15/2000 Con,;. $2.00 elc. SipS. 
$.274.00 PI. SW 1/4 Sec 1 Idesclibed toy 
meles & bounds 

,0 ~:::~'~nuam~~~ll& &L~:n~~lhf~I~~. 
hus. &'wile. In J . Ten. WO. 10i2B11988 
Cons. 51 .00 elC SipS. $43.50 PI . S 
112 Soc 34 described by moles & 
bovnds 

Charles E. Budinger /I. Ehzabelh 5 
Budinger. hus. & wile 10 Jerry M. Burnoy 
& Tina O. Burney. tn J. Tan W 0 
06/13/2000 Con9. $2.00 etc. SipS 
$165.00 PI. SW 114 NE 114 Sac. 2 11 I 153 
27SIh Ave., Middielown.lli 

M.A. Brown. Inc. 10 Carl T. Burmll 
CORP WD 06/13/2000 Cons. $10.00 

elc .SlpS $25 .50 PI . NE 1/4 Sec. 2 
descnbcd by meles /I. bounds 

Cilrl T . Borrell /I. Melissa A. Burrell. 
hus . /I. wife 10 Gerald D. Pedigo. W .O. 
0611312000 Cons . $10.00 etc. SIpS. 
552.50 PI . NE \/4 Sec. 2descflbed by 
msles bOtlnds 

G e ra ld D. Pedigo 10 IJllni 8ankSranch 
MTG . 06/13/2000 $32.000.00 due 
0611312020 Pt. NE 1/4 Sec. 2aescnbed 
by metes & bounch, 

lesler C . VanBibber & Janel .. 
VanBibber. hus. /I. wile 10 Gary L. ... 
Tanner & Ehlabet11 A. Tanner. h is wll&. 
,n J . Ten. W.O 06121 /2000 Cons. Sl.IXl 
eiC. Sips. 522. 50 PI. Blk. 2 North linCOln 
Addn. 10 lincoln 

,Jor~~~~ ~~\t;::!;s . D~~~.~~ 0~1~2~ 
Cons. $1 .00 olc. N 1/2 Lo\4 & E 1/2 lOIS 
5.6& 7 Blk. 17 original Town of Emden 
1405 Uncoln. Emden. ILl 

Tammy l. RICh 10 Cily 01 MI. Pulaski 
il linoiS Q .C.D . 06/0612000 Cons. $10.00 
el.:. lol 2 Blk . 39 Original Town of Ml 
PUlilSk, 

Dry, Red, Itchy 

STudv hl"f,.:fits in,·I",I.,: ,t ", I\ ,..· 1.11 ", \ " "·,1,, .,1 " "' . 

"hv',,"'" ' ·.~ ; Uf " .",,1 I "1" 1" ''' '''111'11 HI' f,' "!o--l \ \l .~\' 

309-452-7464 or 877-208-9189. 

"~lCSL 
Clinical Siuliit's 

http:o�h'lI.IX
http:Mp:llwww.nysa.com
http:lilCk.ng
http:33.00�35.00
http:36.50-37.50
http:5{)-43.00
http:4.026.23
http:r.UIII.tl
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KaraIOug 
Kara A. Blytbe K1ug. 18. 01 

Uncoln died at 12:45 p.m. 
Thursday. Aug. 
24, 2000. al . 
OSf SL Francis 
Medic.a1 Center, 
Peoria.. Sbe had 
been ill. 

Mrs. KJug 
was a member 
or. "ely Resur~ 
mc:tion Church, 

She was born 

.... -.. . f:pli.;~~~1:81; 
. ., . daughter of 

OIaties William III and Mary Jean 

~·~~·t!ti:O~~= 
vives . 

eots ~ ~~~ J:=l~~~rl;i;. 
-Wasinger and Michelle Burdette, 
both of Lincoln; and ·one brolher. 
Williiuii Blythe of Lincolo . 

Her grandparents preceded her in 
death. 

FuneraJ services will be al 2 p.m. 
Monday at Holy Resurrection 
Church, with the Rev. GiJben 

~~J~~ C~~~t!;.riaJ 
Visitation will be from 6 10 8 

p.m. Sunday at the church . 
Memorials may be made 10 51. 

Jude's Children's Research. 
fricke-Calvert-Schnider Funeral 

Home. Lincoln. handled aJ11lRge
ments. 

Helen Otto 
MOUNT PULASKI - Helen 

Florence Otto. 82. of Dallas. Tens, 
formerly of Mount PulaslU, died al 
7:57 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 22, 2000. 
II her residence, 

Mrs. Ono was an educator. 
She was a member of Our 

Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Dallas and was a former member of 
St. John' s Lutheran C hurch in 
Mount Pulas.k.l. 

She was born Nov . 25. 1917. in 
Lincoln. a daughter of Oswald and 
Theresa Greenig Brook.er. She mar· 
ried Gordon Otto Dec. 20. 1947. in 
Chicago. He died in May 1969. 

Surviving are one brother. 
Kenneth Brook.er of Mount Pulask.i: 
and two sisters. Betty Hickey of 
Elkhart and Bea Laughery of 
Carlsbad. Calif. 

FuneraJ services will be at II 
lI.m. Monday at Frick:e-Calvert~ 
Schrader Funeral Home. Mount 
Pulaski with the Rev. Connie 

~~~: ~~ktti~~. wiU be in 

Visitation will be an hour before 
the services . 

Memorials may be made to St. 
John's Lutheran Church of Mount 
Pulaslti. 

. Stocks 
(CounBBy EdwanI.JQr,.. 1rMIWnentI) 
A£P ........ ............................................ .35511 15 

: AES ..................................... ................. 58 
- CtI1 ... .. . . ...•...•.....•........... 377/115 

yertzonConvn.! .............................. 043 1/15 
· AT&T ..................... .. .......... ........ ........ 31118 

EK .......... ..................................... 05 5116 
• PPG ... • .•......... 42618 
· Terra Ind .................. .. .................. 17/16 
• BE ............... ........ ....... .. ..... .. .. ....... .. .58 151111 

CotIeoIIdIIIed ........•..•.•....•.•........................ 9 
· GenMms ........................... ............ .... 32318 

WendyI inti. Inc ... •• ........ ... .. ....•...•. ,e 718 
: Tenneco . .... . .. ........... . 7 7/16 
· Eaton Corp . .... .......... . .......... . . ..... ........... 67 

w.Ignteo. . ..... ... . .... 3-4 1/2 

Amer Frelghtway .. ....... ....... .......... .. '8112 
McOonaIdIJ ..... .. ......................... ....... 30 1/4 
~BIaCtl .. ............................... 801I4 
Pftzer . ......................................... 4311/16 
Gold ...................... .............................. 272.40 

...... . ... ........ ... 4 .&t 
Bank 01 MontF8llL.. ... .. . ............ '9116 
w .... Marl .... ... ..... .................................. 49$18 
DoIIarGIIn ...... . ......•.•.••.....•......... •.•. .. .20112 
CNH Global NY ............ ........................ 8 7116 
BoiaeC . ............................... ........... .2951H! 
~lamen • .....•..••.•...................... 31 1/16 
Kroger .................. ................ ...... ... 2113116 
CanIOfChry.larA.O ................. . 5413118 
~ •........ ..... .. .. ... ...... ........ 155116 
Deere&Co .............................. .. ......... 33 5118 
CItIgro4.op .•.••...•.•..•..••...•••••.•..•.•.... ••.••.•• 780118 
Ford .. .................................... ............ 27 314 
CYS Corp OeIaw .................... ........... 381V18 
Unillld Parcel ........ ..... .......... . ........ 57 11115 
TanoLngT.ctICP ....... ............... ......... 15112 
CbI1 . . .. .. ........................ ..................... 12 7/18 
OM ....... .. ............... .... .. ..... ...... .. ....... .. .. . 71718 
Coca-Cole. ...•..... ...•.......•...... ..•........•.... 56 31 .. 
~1co .... .• ...•..•.••.•...•. , .. .. ............. ........ 4251l1 

MOUNT PULASKI _ James vives. 
Fait Kent, 79, of flIiopolis died at Also surviving are his patents of 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 23. Hollidaysburg.: two sons. Ronald 

~ a1i~Sa ~:g~~~f ~:~; r~~!;fo?:~rec:~~~ ~~ 
Pulaslci. two stepsons, Brett Robison of 

Before be retired. Mr. Kent ~Iti~~ ; ~~o J~:~ht:~se~ill~! 
f~f 'j.~ ~~mcS:e ~~f Cbiklers of SiI Mile Run. PL. and 

U1iopolis. . ~~~~D.foo1 ~::= ;~: 
He was a .member of the board of .Pty and Tammy Kawala of 

Prairie Capital Convention Center. TQrotIlo. Ontario; two brothers. Bill 
·OI(~ellrl~PO· ~~s· rsc~r.:~~n.t . Henry of ~nellas Park. Fla.. and 

UK; .... U .......... U Ray ·t-Ienry of HOl1idaystiurg; one 

~=n~ :=~~ Sanpmon ... ~~~r~~~ :;rc0atr!!!7":i~s~ 
Mr. Kent also was a 32nd Degree grandch.ildren;· and one great-grand-

~as::~ ~em~I:t:~jso~~~ . Cbi~~o ··~ preceded him· in 
Shrine .ol Sr:ringfield. Springfield . death. 

~~~:~1i~i:~~~t. ~u::h: Memorial services will be at 2 

~~~~~~~b ~de~~an ~~ociu:e ~~~~ra1S~:: Ma~o;~i:u~i.h 
He attended. Illinois Wesleyan the Rev. Roben Martinek otflCiat-

University. where he was a member lng. ,. 
oflhe Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity . There will be QO visitahon. 

Mr. Kent served as a gunnery Memorials may be made to the 
instructor on a 8-29 for the U.S. Ronald Henry Fund in care of 

~y Air CotpJ during World WIlT ~::O~l.~~~~~i~. ~I~~:: ~ 
2 . medical expenses. Any ellcess will 

~e~v~::. :::":o:~'j~e!~~~d given to lhe Intensive Care Unit at 
Frances Fait Kent. He married Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Elaine Murphy in 1941 in SI. Hospital . 
Charles. Mo. She survives. Helen Conklin 

Also sW"Viving are one dau~~bter. 
Sharyn Blair of Mount Pulaski: two 
sons, James M. Kent of Rochester 
and Jay P. Kent of UliopoLis; and 
seven gr-andchildren . 

A gnuldson and a siSler preceded 
him in death . 

Graveside services will be al 10 
a.m. Saturday in Riverside 
Cemetery, llliopolis. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. today at Dawson & Wikoff 
~uneral Home. l1I.iopolis. . 

Memorials may be made to the 
Illiopolis Fire Department, the 
Illiopolis Emergency Medical 
Service or to the Illiopolis Senior 
Citizens Center. 

MASON CITY - Helen Irene 
Conklin, 84. of Mason City, died al 
1:07 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 24, 2000. 
at Mason City Area Nursing Home. 

Mrs. Conklin taught high school 
English and Gennan in Kings, 
Kilbourne, Murrnyville and Easton . 

She attended MacMurray 
College and graduated from 
University or Illinois in 1937. 

Mrs. Conklin was a member of 
the American Association of 
University Women and Easton 
United MethodiSI Church. 

She was born Feb. II, 1916, in 
Murrayville . a daughter of Fred and 
Mary O'Brien Simpson. She mar
ried Raymond C. ConkJin. 

Ronald Lee Henry Sr. N Surviving are two sons, 10hn 
MASON CITY _ Ronald Lee Conklin of Athens and David 

Henry Sr.. 62, of Mason City died ~nklin of S~lem; Iwo daughters. 
al 3: 10 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 23. LlOda . Conklin of Cantr~lI and 
20Cl0. at Abraham Lincoln Melanie Blane of Mason CIty; and 
Memorial Hospital. eight grandchildren. 

Before he retired. Mr. Henry was Two brothers preceded her in 
a truck driver. <leath. 

He served in !he U.S. Air Force Funeral services will be at II 
from 1955 to 1959. I.m. Saturday at Hurley Funeral 

As~oc~:o~~r h~f~:a N~ti~~~ ~~~ r.=. r~~~~ C~hiC:~~g~B~~~ 
hunter. Mr. Henry also wa:S' · a will be in Easton Cemetery. 
NASCAR fan. Visitation will be an hour before 

He was born Sept. 5. 1937. in 
Hollidaysburg. Pa .• a son of Robert 
and Pauline McNally Henry. He 
married Paula Schussele Dec. I, 

the services. 
Memorials may be made to 

Mason CilY Area Nursing Home t)r 
to her church. 

IBM.. . . ................. 127718 Sowi: $l to$2hlghlll" = ............................ :::::: .. :::: .:S;; . ,~,: ~~&~T=~~~~~~WW 
Union Planl_.... . . ..........•....... 2Q 719 
t..uc.nI Tech ..... 
CII.ooSytt"mI .. . 

Grain futures 

. ... ....• 411118 

(Courteey EJkhar1 Grain Co.) 
Com 
Sap! .. .... ......................... I .n\>!r 

Nov ................................ 1.85!4 
Dec ....•.•.......•............ . 1.89 ~ --Sept. ............ ...................... 4.65 
Nov.... . ...... .. ........... 74 .... 

"" " 

J.n . ..... .. . ... ... ....................• . 8<1 iii up 3 

Whea. 
Sept ................... ........... ...... 2.-.3 ~ 3 
0... ................... ...... ... .. 2.6\1-\ up 211i 

Peoria Ilveotock 
er.:~O~~~~~~~.lrw~r~· 

1·2230-260 Ib 41.50-42.00: 2·3 2~280 Ib 
4O.()()...41 .50 

wn ~,;..~I~tr~8.=~t~~~~I. 
1·3300-400 Ibt. 34.50: 400·500 Ib 35.00: 

500-700 Ib 38.50-37.SO. 
eo.,..: Over 300 Ib '''.00: ul"ld.r 300 Ib 

33.00. 

~rce}!J,~a:~:~Wb'~h~8:~~~~~ 
~::~·il:~~r.~~i.~~ 
~:=i.=:=t'!~:t!.~: 
Interior Ilveotook 
75 ==~ (AP)- Hog..,... .INdy 10 

~~:i.~·.£!91i~~i.£i.;:r·~:r pi 

Boa ... : uonoer 300 1b3 27.00-32.00: over 
300 lb. 12.00-17.00 

Board of Trad. 

UncoIn_ 
Thursday'S high .... ....... ........ ........... . ......... 85 
Overnigtlt low ..... ........ ........ .. .. .. ....................... ... ... .. .. ,.57 
ReoonJ IUgh .................................................. 99 in 1936 
Record low.... . ............................ : ...... 42 in 1917 
Sunselloday ...................... ........... . .... 7:40 
Sunrise Sall.Hday ........... ............ , ........... 6:21 

PI8Cipllallon 
To 7 a.m. today .. 
p~kIntg!rt .... , ............................. . ... ...... __ 

. Probabllltlas Saturday ._: •• 

Local FoI9cast 
Becoming partty cloudy tonight. low near 65 wIttI light 

souItl'eNt wind. Mostly Cloudy and humid Saturday, with a 
chance of afternoon 1hundefyrtonns, high B5 to 90 with 
900Ih w{nd. 5 to 10 .mph, low near 65. 

Mostly doudV ~Y. with a ~ at stowers and 
thunderstorms, high near 85. low 65 10 70: partY clo4Jdy 
Monday and TlMt9day. hlgh.near.90: iows 6510 70: 

Police beat 
o..r ODe painlbaII shot 

Vandals defaced the golden arcb
es at McDonald's Restaurant, 1109 
HickoI Drive. by shooting paint
balls at the sign sometime in the last 
few days. 

. The manager of the restaurant 
reported the shooting at 12:37 a.m. 
Thursday to Lincoln police. An 
officer reponed paint specs on the 
arches and the metal pole the sign 
sits on . He said the paint was 
caused by paintbaJls fired at the 
sign. 

The damage is estimated al S I 00. 

Damaged_field 
Someone drove through a 

Lincoln man', soybean field one· 
half mile south of 950(h Street and 
2l20th A venue sometime after 
Aug. 17. • 

The man was mowing a field 
road backing his bean field and dis
covered someone had driven 
through his 50 acres of beans. 

He reported the damage at 4:30 
p.m. Thun.:day (0 Logan County 
deputies . The report said the deputy 
and man could nol see all the way 
inlo the field when inspecting dam
age. but estimates the damage at 
$400. 

Smacked a fence 

Glenn C. Gill II. 18. of Emden 
missed a curb and drove into a 
wooden fence on 2150th Street 
about a quarter mile east of .900th 
Avenue around"1 p.in . Wedn'eSd'ay. 

College Street. 
Smith is being held in lieu of 

bond. 

I'1tiI=toappear 
Cheyenne N. Skelton. 19. 409 

Ninth SI.. was arrested on a Logan 
County warrant for failing to appear 
in coun on a felony charge. Lincoln 
police arrested Skelton al 3: 14 a.":I. 
today at 316 S. College SI. She IS 

being held in lieu of bond . 

Wammt 
Tramaine R. Davis. 22. ot 

Urbana was aITelited on a Logan 

~oul~trI9~.1 ~~~r~a:~c a~har~ 
Campus View Drive . Lincoln 
police arrested her: she posted bond 
and was released. 

Failure to appear 
Deborah S. Skelton. 49. 709 

OkJahoma Ave .. was arrested on 
two Logan County warrants for fail 
ing to appear in court on a misde
meanor charge and faiJing"lo apPf?M 
in court on a legal matter wllh 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial 

Gill said in the accident report l~iI.1i 
that one of the two passengel1i in the 
car called his name, distracting 

Hospital. 
Lincoln poli 

at 8:32 a.m. T 
dence. She pos1 
bond and was r 

Rescuenm 
Mcdicalcall 

L..incoln CilY 
County Parame 
at 9:48 p.m .• 
emergency mC! 
block of KankJ 

Oarificati( 
Referring t< 

revamping the 
Wednesday'~ 
Alderman Glel 
City Attorney J 

t~~~~ \~e o~f~ 
premises. 

But becaus. 
seJl package 
requested the: 
license allow Ii 
off the premise 

him. When he looked back on the ". - • - • - • - • - • - • 
road, he saw he had missed the curb' A I 
andh;llhefence . ' . nnua 
Co~:e:t~~I:~~ to Waynel 

Logan County deputies ticketed • 

~J~i;!~h :~l~:~lt~/~~~S~.s~ed to I 

Gill complained of a hurt k.nee· 
but refused treatment. I 
StaleD delivery money 

American Legi 
Post 263 Base 
Fish & Chicken 

Someone stole three bags of· 
money belonging to a food deliver-I_ da 
er at Guzzardo's Italian Villa some- Sun y, August 27t1 
time early moming Wednesday. .. 

The 10:06 a.m. Thursdayl American Legion Post 263. 
lincoln police report said employ· • 
ees believe someone entered the· ServID.g 11:00-3:30 
building through the back door and I 
took the three bags, which con
tained $15 dollars each. 

bin~ev~~e: T~~~ ':fS5hre a com- I 

Order violation • 
Er.ic E. Smith. 26, Lincoln I 

;~~~'7el:~ ~~I;~n~~:r~~~~ ~~. 
prolection against a 29-yeru-old I 
Lincoln woman. 

$6 Fish and Adult Chic 

$S for Children's 2 piece 
DINNER INCLUDES bread, drink, and 

baked beans. potato salad. and co 

CalTY ouLs and deliveries available at no 

DISH N.~orlc 

DIGITAL DYNAMITI: 
BLOWS Cable Awqy! 



Bernice M. Kohler. 80. of Hallsville died at 10:15 
p.m. Satuni8.y. Aug. 26. 2000. at the DeWitt County 
Nursing Home: Hallsville:. 

Mrs . Kohler was a cook for many years al lh~ 
Conage Car~ in Lincoln and was a homemaker. 

She was a Methodist. 

KY~.~ ~:~g~; ~~:ie2~J9;~~i: ~:;~,!s:~ 
Spurling. She married Phillip S. Kohler Sept. L2. 1943. 
in 51. JOQ"ph. Mo. He sUryives in Li.ncoln. 

A !~o surviving are one daughter. Qarothy Jean 
Spurling Krotz of Lincoln; tMee sisters, Lucille 
MaHinson and Geneva Ingram. both of Lincoln, and 
Thelma· Rehder ·of .Keokuk. lo~a: one graoddaughter: 
and thru great-grandchildren. 

Two granddal/;ghters. three brothers and fou r 'si~I~r; 
. prtteded her in death. . 

Graveside services will be lU I -p.m. . Wed1!esday in 
Union C~.metery. 

'''There \\1m be no visitation. 

ARMINGTON - Lillian Loui!ie Leaser. 92. of 
Moberly. Mo .. formerly of Anninglon. died at 4 a.m. 
Friday. Aug. 25. 2000. al her residence. 
. Mrs. Leaser wi ... a member of Annington Christian 
Church. 

lerS:; ~h:r~m:!~nl:~ ~~~rinK~~7.os~~.a~!d 
Lawrence R. Leaser Aug. 20. 1927. in Lincoln. He died 
July 20. 1990. 

Surviving are three datighters. Donna· Duran of 

~otJ~~.; ~~~f:g ~~I~'o~~f;~a ~ot.~~~~ :~~~~~ 
Leaser of Lincoln and ChtlI"les Leaser of Staun'ton: 26 
grandchildren; 51 great-gntndchildrcn: and three great

. gru·t-grandchildren. 

. A grandson. l\1!o .sislers and two brothers preceded 
her in death-, 

Graveside serv~es ' were lbis morning at ·Qakview 
'Cemetery. rural Annington. with the Re~. ,RusseU- Pulis 
offic;iating. . 

Memorials may..be made to the Annington Rescue ' 
Squad. . . 

Holland & Barry Funeral Home is handling arroUlge- Quiram Funeral ~Home. Al)8::n1a, haridled ammge, 

Stocks 
(Courtesy Edward Jonaa 1nYa8Iment8) 
AEP . . ................... . 35 112 
AES ................. ..... 5e:w 

................. .373118 
Venzon CommsI ..... ... ................... « 11116 
AT & T ..... , .... 31 5116 

EI< ............................... .. &4 3f8 
PPG .............................. "'2 131'8 
TeHillnd... .. ............. ... 17116 
GE . . ............. 80 1 /~ 
Colls.ohdated ....................................... ..... 9 
Gotn M~I$ .. .. .................................... 33 
Wenc!ysIn1l . lne .. . .................... .. 19'/8 
Tenneco ..................................... 7&"6 
EillOI'"I Corp . ..... ..... . .................. M 31'16 
willgreen" ....................................... 3-'1'"' 
Arn9r Fr9ighlway ....................... . 17 5/16 
Mc00n81dl1 ..................................... .. ... 30 3116 
AnneU68f Busd! .. • ... . 80 SIS 
Plilllf" .. . ........... 43314 
G<.>Id .... .................................. .27'2.80 
SiNer. ' .......... _ ... 4.86 
Bank 01 UOOIrHI... .. ............ _ •. "', 31", 
Wal-Mar1 .. • ......... 491/16 
OoIiafGen.. . ......... 21 JI8 
CNH GlObal NV ............................ 9 11 /1 8 
Boise C .............. ........................... 28$18 
WlIIaJnene ........ ... . ........... .. ............. 30 1/1 6 
Kroger .. .. .22 
Oeirnler Chrysler "'.G ............. ......... 54 718 
Penney' ............... .. ....... .......... ...... 15 5116 
Oeete&Co ................... . ~ ...... ... . 34 1/16 

ChigrQUP .. ................. . ....... ......... ...... 58 7/16 
FOfd ...... ........................ .. ................ .26518 
CVS Corp Delaw ... . .......... ... 38 ,,4 
Unlled ~ .................................. S7 71111 
TtuWlingTedl CP ........................ 153118 
CbtI . .. .. : ......................................... 12 3116 
BM ............................ ................... 73718 
Coc:e-cota .................................. !l7 7118 
Pep5k:o ... ...-'311/18 
IBM ....... ................................. 13111116 

A9-Chem .... . ................................ ............. 8 
Amoco ... .. .......... 5& 7118 
UllooPlanI91l1 ... . . ................ .. ,2g718 
Lucent Tech ....... .................... .. .. "'2111f1 
CIaco Syalaml ...................... 66 I tllS 

Grain MuI88 
(c:ou-y ElI<haIt Gillin Co,) 
Com 
8ep( ................ : .......... 1 .7a~ up214 

No\I ................................ 1.87 \4 Up 214 
Dee. .. .. .. .. ....... .... .. ..... 1.91 up2\4 
Soy-.. 
Sepc............ . ", .IW~ up 6~ 

Noll...... . .............. 4.78 up7 
JIlIn . ................... .............. 4.96 14 Up 7 -sept.... . ....... 2.« up 21'1 
Dec .................... ....... 2.~ up 2 !I. 

Peoria livestock 

=O~~~~~h r.r~~::;t 
1-2 23O-2tI01tI42.ClO-<l.2 .5O; 2-3 280-280 Ib 

4(l .5()...t2.oo. 

=~=r\\~h~~r::.v~We;,~I~~ 
~%o~~.~:5O; <COI).SOO Ib 35.50; 

~.~~IlI: Over 300 It! '",.00; under 300 ltl 

~~~=~~~~;r:~ 
"".~f::r~~~~~~~ ti:oo.&4.00: .alect 1.000'1, .00· 

=:mr=:i~~f~~oo~ 
Interior livestock 
~~~.?~,i}.°InL ... :~-; $~~~f)f~no 

5:~·1l1!w1E~~~.~~!i:~~:~pi 
SoWI: Steady 10 firm 

tbt ~)jl.~~~~~OO3~~:ia~F-

ments. 

UncoIn data 
Sunday's high ................................. .. ..... 79 
0vem1gM Io¥II .. .. .......................... 68 
R80CHd high ................................... 98 In 1953 
Record low ................................. ................ 40 In 1914'1 
Sunsel today ........... . .............. 7:36 
Sunrtae Tuesday .. . . ......... ........ ................... 6:24 

Pr8CIpltatlon 
To 7 S.m. today ...... .. 
Probabllill88lonight .... .. 
ProbabIIIt4ea Tuesday ... . 

Local Forecast 
PaJtty cloudy tonight. low .near 70 with south w~ 5 10 

10 mph. Partly sunny and humid Tuesday, with a chance 
of an afternoon thunderstorms, high In the upper 60s with 
southwest wind 5 to 15 mph turning northwesl during the 
aftbmoon. . . . 

Ext..-I'orecasI, , ' 
Partly douety-o warm and ~mid dally Wednesday 

tttrough 'Friday, high near 90. ~ near70. . . 

An: You Sett With 
rtw pr--.rao. 01 yvw 
""'6 fl"VlWll III yow 
Hom~ors...$lnea? eo .... d It b.. be __ ~ 

Th~IOOit.CoI .... trend.oll'l"""A 
r~[)ftil"'willmU.e. 

be.utifuldUl"el"ftl.a1 
s.. .. rorlOday·Jl.w,ttreQdein 
f...unr DHigl6 Color o,oicn. 

<miss dcssie's 
~~~~'t~~-7~n 

10 ... ·fI T .... .s.J 

A Pmonallnsuronce Review, or PIR, is a good way to make 
sure your insuronce coverogt' u kteping up with all the 
changes in your life. There's no cost Of obligation. and it moy 
reveal ways for you to sa\/!! money on your premiums. 

Callt. schedule a PIR today, 

Elil 

GKC THEATRES 
.~REE !),In~ R~' n'25 Popco.~ Rd II 
~ ... www.gkctheatres com 
4"~"OW~ LINCOLN CINEMAS 

UUURt < r", liS S IU(KAPOO 732 4176 

CoyoteVgly 

Mon. ~ Thurs. 
5,00-',15 

(jodzilla 2000 
(rG: 

Mon. - Thurs. 
5:00·7:15 

The Replacements 

Mon. - Thurs. 
4:3().1:00 

Space Cowboys 
!1'C 1.l) 

Pittsburgh Pal_ 
Exterior Wood Stain -
a natural Inv •• tment 

LelIJI halpyou add rich. aublleeolor to 
decka, beama and rllllng& with PlttBburOh 
Paint. &terior 'MxxI Stain. )11818 the 
wood'a natural beauty ahpy.i UVOugh, and 
heIPo protect wood lrom rot and decay. 
We,t help you gN. your woodworiI lhe 
protectlorl and quality M daoteIvee. See ua 
~oday lor P~b~ PalntB Born!-

AS A PARENT, YOU WANT TO DO EyERYTHING YOU CAN TO KEEP YOUR KIDS FROM EXPERIMENTING WITH DRUGS 

LIKE POT. IT WOULD BE A WHOLE LOT EASIER IF THEY CAME WITH INSTRUCTIONS, BUTTHEY DON'T. WE CAN HELP, 

SAY THANK YOu. REWARD THEIR ~FFORTS, CATCH THEM DOING SOMETHING RIGHT. ENCOURAGE THEM, SMILE, 

CALL 1-800-788-2800, WE'L,L SEND Y~U INFORMATION ON WHAT ELSE PARENTS CAN DO. ALSO VISIT OUR WEB SITES AT 

THEANTJDRUGCOM AND DRUGFR~EAMERlCA,ORG, YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE, ' 

http:DRUGFR~EAMERICA.ORG
http:THEANTlDRUG.COM
www.gkctheafres
http:1b42.0Q...42.5O


~I Newsweek poll showed 
ent Of !be public was '"not at 
iCefDed" that Liebennan's 
I might interfere with his 
:0 peiform as vice presi~l 
Lieberman's emphasis on 
I troubles ' the Anti
!lion League. which issued • 
nt Monday calling on him to 
from "overtel:~sions" of 
s values and beliefs. 

'~odzilla 2000 
.ifOl 

Mon .. ' Thurs. · 
. 5:00-7:15 

lJe Replacements 
(l'G13) 

Mon. - Thurs. 
4:30-7:00 

Space CoWboys 
"'". Mon.' Thurs. 

earance 

Ij 
r 

tsJrom .. 

~E 
HTON 
:E ... 
Jrmacy 
lic a re and 
lil1ing tor 
lY supplies. 

d sugar levels from 21 0 
IlIIum in a cup of wat~ 
lilminate medication for 

drops, available by pre· 
15 minutes. 
men resist prostate can· 

'e bred a gene·modlfied 
e for humans. 

And did you know there 

er - at Graue Pharmacy, 
I best, we do the rest. 

...... 58&116 
................... 383,118 

Ve~~ 
ATlT ..... ........................................ 3170111 

..................................... .......... 83318 
PPG ......... . 
TerTI Ind . .............................. ~ 
oe..... . ............................. ..581/4 
Cor.oIIdaIed ... . ............ 9118 
G.n Mills ... . ............. : ................ . .32 7/16 
wentpInltInc.. ..................... ... ... .. ... 18318 
Tenneco ....... . ...................... 0 . . ..... .7 5/16 
EaIon Corp. .. . ......... . 66 151UI 
WIIIgramla .. . .. ................. .. ........ .. .. .. 333/1111 
""*Frelghtwsy ...... ~ ...................... ... 16718 
McOonaIda .................. .... .. ................. 30 718 

An~r Buech .................. ............ 80 W18 
PfIzer ................ ........................ ....... 2 706 
Gold .............................. _.... • ... 273.·10 
Sl~ .......... _......... . ...................... :4 .M 
s.nkol~... . ........ ~ .. U Jl118 
W.~ ........... ............. _ .. ................ 491/4 
OoIarGan. ... .. ... . .. : .... ,:.: .21511111 
CNHGIobiIIIINV .. .. ............... _ ... 105118 
8oieeC. ... . ....... ;.28518 
WlIwnMte ........... .2U 1.511 6 
Kn:!ger ..... . , .......... ~ ..... .21151i8 
D~ CbrysIef A..G ................ .... : .• .. S3 7N6 
Penney'. .. . . ...... ............. 15 1/4 
De_lCo ...... .... ............................ 34 1/. 
CIlIgToo.Ip .. ................................ ...... 55 !W16 
Ford ....... .. ........ ................ ......... 253116 
CVSCotpDelaw ....... .... .... ... ...•.... . .388116 
UnIIed Parcel . ....... ........ ...................... . 58 318 
T8I"WWIgT~Cl' ........ ...................... 18 3118 
ell r1. ..... . .......... .. ... ................. 12 5118 
OM .... . . ........ ... 73518 
CoI::a-CoIII ... • ..... 56 7/H' 
PII(l4Ico ... . .......... 43 
IBM ..... . ............. 132112 
"g-Chem ... . ............. . ..... 8 
1vrt:Ja:J... . .... .......•... .• ... 5e 
Union Plante,.. .... . ........... 29 314 
LuoenI T«tI.... . . .. .... 44 
CGco SysItHnII ............. ............. ... M518 

Grain Murae 
(Coo<tooy EI<han n""" Co.) 
Com 
s.pr ... 1.83'l1o ~. '" 

NoY ................................... l .91* up4" 
Dec ........... ..... .............. .. 1 .95~ up3* --581'1.. .. . . . .... ... .• . 61 up 10 ~ 
Nov ......... ........................ 4.91 V. up 11 '" 

Jan .................................. 5.0 1 'lIo up 11 
WhaaI 
Sept. ........ ..................... 2.4/!I 0.4)3 V. 
Oec:...... . ....... ....... 2.6ot* up3v. 

Peoria )Ivestock 

=-~OA~rl,.~~~500gJts~ ~ 
1·22»280 Ib 39.~.OO; 2·3 2f!!O.280 Ib 

38.0CI-39.50. 

~~~:ii,1t~tlt~ 
37.50. 

BoatI: <Ner 300 Ib 1 • . 00; I,In(Ier 300 Ib 
31.00. 

Interior livestock 
.. ~~~~~~;:- Lean hog C8rcaM-

55-~.~",~ 55.00-58.86' 53·54 .9 a.50-
~~~:s&;.:I.u.y ~~~~~4 .9 pi 

~"I>~.:t~9;t·9.~.~~ 
~~ few O'N'eoo'b8' ~.OO. 

1MI~~~bo.~.~. moetly 27.Q0-32.00: 

Board 01 Trade 
CHICAGO (~~ ~ oncet .I'l0l 

!l!il:!!!._~oIT~onTUeedaylheor the 
~'fbn.. h.V1I detMlarl~more g~ 
~ and are ,till dropptrlg. Oral,. aIeo 

~~ed~~i.=~e ~:e-= ~rowlng areu at the and 

\ .1:m"'::::.:'.~"","oIoom,",m .... 
a~~thealoo~~bylhebuyll'lg 

Who.' "" _, do'-v =. "I, 
~nt 10 $2.62"~~!buIheI: Decemt)er com ro&& 

~~':~ii~~~F= 
lre:;~~~~:::a'~~~~ 

;~Jn 
'~97O:t ~po63~~ 

Wail Street 

~~~=d:=t~~ 
At noon on Wal StreeL !he Dow ..tonee 

'In1~~Vlr~. averege we. down 3ot.02 .. I 

at.l1e~~~=-J3r~~d~ _ down 4 .47 III 1.509.82. 

~Jiu:frZU~~£h~~~~rj 
=,l~ye~fl8W8,alaCkol~anda 

Many Ifadefl _e on vacation ahe.d 01 
the lOng L..abor DayWllflkend. 

comA~t 

UncoIn_ 
Monday'. high ..•.••.•••••••..••...•.••. ...•.• ..•••. .••••...... •.•. 89 
o..mIght low .... .. ......... 
Record hlgh ........................................... 99 In 1953 
Record low ........... ......... ......................... ~ r. 1986 
Sunset Ioday ............... . ...... .. 7:34 
Sunrise Wednesday .... . ......................... 6 :24 

p~ 
To 7 a .m. today. ........ . . ... ...•................ .... . 06 
Probabilltieatonlght ................ ...................... : .... 0 
PmbabIIItiel Wednesday .. . .... 0 

Local For8C88I 

p:~rtIy~~~·=~a~ ~:m~d J;=.~t.~~~ 
around 90, low around 70 with light southealt wind. 

E-.!ed Foracaot 
. Partly doudy, WIIITn . and humid dalty Thursday 

~~'~=y.~hch~a~:.o:~ r!'.~ 
70 ThUlBday and Fliday, :::::-in the upper 808, \OW ' 
lf1~rnId-8Ot~. 

Police beat 
WaIciDg lhc ocighbodIood 

Two Lincoln youths allegedly set off a firecrack.er . 
scaring a neighborttood lale Monday night. 

Lincoln police arrested Anthony V . La.uth, 20, of 
1333 Richland Ave ., and Leith E. Thomas, 18. 128 
Crestwood St., on charges of reckless conduct and pos
session of an explosive at 10:46 p.m. Monday. 

According to the report. the large firecracker wa.~ 
heard within a two-block radius, rattling windows of 
nearby homes and scaring people . 

'The firecracker was set off in a street. The two were 
arrested in the intersection of Seventh and Adams 
streets . 

Both youths ~ being held in lieu of rondo 

Konau"unnt 
Christopher W. Selph, 19, 643 Founh SI .. was arrest

ed on a McPherson County, Kan .. warrant for failing to 
appear in court as a habitual violator. 

The warrant indicates Selph has many traffic viola
tions. 

a charge of i llegal possession of alcohol by a minor al 
12:23 p.m. Monday. ' 

E~:. }f~i~s~~~dF:~u~: ~~=;tate 55 near 

Rescue runs 
Medical ca1la 

p~~~l~," i~~~:ng ~ir~ana~~itj~ p.~~\.1~nd;;~~~ 
ing an emergency medical caJl in the 1000 block of 
1850th Streel. 
. L~n~oln City Fire assisted Logan County Paramedics 

~"m~~:~~~ya ;e~%~~ ~~u6 ::12 a~· ~pZt~~?atd~~f ~ 
College St. 
. L.in~oln City Fire assisled Logan County Paramedics 
In aidi ng a wo~an al 10:18 p.m. Monday during an 
emergency medIcal caJi at Tremont Trailer Park. 

Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan County Paramedics 
wilh an emergency medica.! call at 9:08 a.m. Monday at 
Lincoln Development Center, 86 1 S. State St. 

Menus 
Lincoln police arrested Selph a17 ; 18 p.m. Monday • Atlanta Elementary Breakfast - Sausage gravy. 

in front of a business in the 2500 block of Woodlawn biscuit . assorted juices 
Road. • mini Elementary Breakfast - Pancake and sausage 

He is being held for McPherson CounlY authorities breakfast stick, juice 
10 pick him up. • Lincoln Elementary Breakfast - Cereal . 10aSI, 
Burglary jell y, juicl.:-

A burglar damaged an aluminum window-frame on pea~h~!~~<i~~ ~~~:rtary - Cheese pizza, green beans, 

~!;I!;. ~h~~ ~~!I~\~~:p\~;~I~~,v:n tQr~7~ • Carroll Catho lic - Bologna sandwich. cheese 
inch television and a set of speakers. slice, potato chips, peas. fruit cocktai l 

The burglary occurred sometime before II :48 a.m. • Chester-East Lincoln - Ham and cheese, bun, car-
Sunday ~hen . it was rc~ned ' to Lincoln. police. The rots, potato chips, Rice Krispie treat 
damage IS estimated at 200. The stolen Items have y • CIEDC Seniors and Day Care - Baked ham . 
total value of $350. I cheesy potatoes, spi nach. butterscotch pudding 
1Jamaaed window • Christian Child Care - Chicken and noodle soup, 

Someone broke the drivu's side window on a 1987 crackers. turkey sandWIch, mixed fruit 
Dodge pickup truclc. sometime before 5:03 a.m. today • Elkhar1 Elementary - Hamburger, bUll, pickles. 
when it was reponed to Lincoln police. sliced tomatoes. celery sticks, apple crisp 

The truck was parked in a parking lot in the 500 • Hartsburg-Emden - Pizza. slaw, pean. coolie 
block of Woodlawn Road. The damage is estimated at .nUni Central- Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes, 
S125. gravy, pears 

Colliaion on Keokuk 
Leonard C. Holmes. 83. 1321 N. McLean St., was 

driving east on Keokuk Street Monday afternoon when 
his. vehicle collided with that o f Kristina M. 
Greenwood, 19.209 First SI. 

Oi~:~::!t'~~ kel~~:ts~a: ~~~g ~~ l~ri:~rG:r 
::~~~~~ ;~;~erhK~k~~i;;:ete OK to lellve the 

She mid she looked both ways, proceeded and hit 
Holmes's car in the right side. 

Holmes told police he cou ld not avoid the accident . 
Lincoln police ticketed Greenwood with failing to 

yield from a private drive at 2:23 p.m. Monday. 

IIlcgal poueasioo of alcohol 
Pete G. Ferguson. 20. of Springfield was arrested on 

Buddy Watkins 
ATLANTA _ Buddy Watkins, 58. of Allanla died al 

2;05 a.m. today, Tuesday, Aug. 29. 2000, at his resi
dence. He had cancer. 

Quiram Funeral Home, Atlanta, is handling IUT8nge
ments. 

MASON CITY - Louise Hance, 83, of Lincoln, Mo., 

~~a!~11 i~~ig~!~VH~~li~dc:e~~~;r~ t~j~l i~:J~' at 

MOl. Hance had been employed as a greeter at Wal~ 
Mart in Warsaw since 1996. She worked more than 10 
years as a secretary al Mount Zion School in Mount 
Zion. 

She W35 • member of the Mount Zion Presb~terian 
Church and an honorary room mother for Kirchner 

• Lincoln Elementary - Tacos, com, tortilla chips 
with sal!a. pears 

Zi! L~~~!~a~i\~;~IOO~ -H~sth~~~~~~~~:~~I; 
sticks, pineapple cup or chef salad 

• Little Lambs Day Care - Mini com dogs, mixed 
vegetables, peaches 

• Mount Pulaski Gcade - Ravioli, lettuce salad, 
peas. banana, peanut butter sandwich, pudding pops 

• Mount Pulaski High School - Sloppy Joe. bun, 
baked potato, com, fruit cup 

• New Holland-Middletown - Bologna and cheese 
on bun, Cheetos. peaches, Rice Krispie treat 

• Olympia High School - Cheese pizza or taco 
salad, green beans, a<isorted fruit, soft pretzel 

• Warrensburg ·Latham - Goula!ih, bread .~lick. 
green beans, applesauce 

State School in JeffeOlon City. Mo. She loved to fi sh 
and enjoyed the ouldoors. 

Mrs. Hance graduated from Mason'Cri y'High School 
and attended Wesley University in Peoria . 

She waR born Oct. 30, 191 6, in Ma. .. on City. a d<lugh
ler of Samuel E. and Daisey D. Ringo Jones. She mar· 
ried Robert E. Hance April 4, 1941, in 51. Louis, Mo. 
He died Jan. 31. 1996. 

Surviving are one son. Paul Hance nf Lincoln, Mo.: 
and one daughter. Sandra Donelin of Jefferson City. 
Mo. 

A brother and a son preceded her in death. 
Graveside services will be at \0 a.m. Thursday in 

Prairie R~1 Cemetery, Delavan. 

VISIT US ON 
www.lincol 

EWEB 
er.com 

ThInk You're Pregnant? 
WE CAN HELP. 

-EWllfSf:E':M 
Fru and COIffiJentiaJ: 
PREGf'lhN('Y 'IESTINu. 

1NfORMATION ANl> 
COUNSEL'N(i. 

SUPPOR.TlVE SERVICF.S. 

"A CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER" 

"5 Arcade Build! 

We offer the 
best pri~es 
and proteetlon 
for J:ou. 

~ 8 an ind~JWndvflt 16! agency, w(' j';m lailor till' 
ben insllrMct' 

·;~.::=·7 
, / 1I !' r . . 

prole{'tiOll at Cnmpl'lj(jv{' pril·I·~. 

Wol: represent only tiw fuw!tl in." llr· 

MCf' ('ompanif's, 
ir!c!uding Auto-OwnpfS [n8ur:UH'(' 
C.:omllany. ~hich hlL<; truly l"anH.'d 

~::~~""" ~~ . V 
Pf:oplt'.· .· .-
.A"IktL'i. . rJ..~ . 

::)[ I about lht' 
many 
I)thl"r 
advant.agf'~ 

of {joing 
bu.'1in~ss 

with an 

/1 

'. ~---

iIL~\lrnu('r ap:<'tlcy. 

Moriearty Insurance 

I HM:"d i ltrmd!lWkkUI\<: "". 
, 1LmM .... lcwty '1Q 

7J1-7J41 
HamWI KnyC'! flU 7Jl.'JJ4I JI", M~n, 

10" kM 1..s8A-7JS-I642 

Dry, Red, Itchy S'~~ ... 
If yll\J f ,·hlhll' 1,·16 yt'ms Ilf il j!T ami su tfn~ Ir"ill 

1Oo,kr;lh' I" 't'v ,· It' .u"rlt .!1"f1O;Ltllis. h d~tw IlPY 'ju:,lth 
f"r a ,·lmlf.11 r,·~t·;lr..:h ~Iudy "f ;111 IIlVl'stlj.::lth,n;t1 

m~Jkath," . 

Siu dy brnrfih include' ; ~Iudr·n:hl tl·d Illcdlratll'll. 

phY$lcal C)(;l1m :I nd ,"ml'l'n~;IlIl>l1 ur 'I' $400.01.1 

309-452-7464 or 877-208-9189. 

.~CSL 
Clinical Studies 

us OmCE PRODUcrS 
SCRATCH & DENT 
FURNITURE SALE! 

SAVE 50% 
AND MORE! 

Selection of flies, panels, 
stack chairs, storage cabi
nets, Bookcases, and much, 

much morel 

Even some 
-make us an offer" Itemsl 

.... Office Products. 
Hom: 1·1i IH. I0Il BROADWAY IT .. LINCOLN PHONE 7S1-3M& FAX la2:·1Ml 

http:fi~rack.er
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THE COURIER 

ly $10,000 
cord from a braided rug. den~ floss ~ ill the . 
case of the wp; a lOO-foot coil of nylon rope., 

The winner, the Logan County Board entry. 
was the typical diamond-shaped kite. made 
from a plastic b'8Sh ~.~ p;uU rod ~ a 
win(iow sbade and wrappmg nbboa for kite 
string. .. 

Not' onJy did Ibe,kite k>ok good. it Oew-
reaching I sa (eet up of' so. . 
'. It',s anyone's guess what 'vle flying has t~ do, . 

with baUooomg: ho~ever. 
Those. were the cootests. 'ntese_ are the win

ners: 
I. Rick Poe. spoosoreCI by Area Disposal 
2. Dave Mulvin. sponsored by'BroadwQ.y 

Cleaners/5th S~ Wash Ho~ 
3. Michael Boylan. Precision Products 
4. Jason Harlow, Big "M" Amusementol 
5. R1lndy Wagnon. In\lestmeDt 

CenterlLincoln Super Wash! Cullen French 
Fries 

6.. Joe Vincenl,Abbott & Associates! 
pacestner Financial 

7. Dean Carlton. Health AUiance 
8. Steve Haase, Knights of Columbus 

9, Jim House. CEFCU 
10. Tim Miller. Roger Webster Construction 

Everyone else tied for Illb place. 
And that 's how you give away SIO,OOO to 

balloonists who can't fly their balloons. 
It's prize money. And it's the prize money 

that is the big motivator in bringing lIle balloon
ists to uncoln. 

Jeff Nelson is managing editor of The Courier. 
He can be reached at 732-2101 or by e-mail at 
jeff.nel6000Iincolncourier.com. 

ill 

Forum 
The Courier welcomes Letter· 

box contributions . The space is 
available to readers without charge. 
Please follow these guidelines: 

Limit leners to about 200 words 
(five or six paragrapbs).On1y signed 
letters will be published. We 
reject anonymous letters. 

lnclude a return a.ddress and 

~e~~:.n~~r ~'?I )~, ~,~~~ 
TiK editot reserves the right to 

edit all submissions to fit available 
space. 

Guest columns 
The Courier .welcomes guest 

columns from mdividuals with 
expenise in or special knowledge of 
the issue being addressed. Guest 
columns are about 500 words. 

froC:::;: ~xlr:~edgu~\ ;~:= 
nists do nO( necessarily reflect the 
views of The Co~er. 

~e~:'~~:l 
PuIasl:i ~t, Uncoln 62636, by fax 
to 132-7039 Of e-mail us at couri
er@Iincolncouria-.com. 

d of the game 
night. /. 

Olympia, with an e~cellent scriie of going for 
the throat. scored in the last minute of the half 
sending the Railers to the locken with a 22-1~ 
deficit. Unfommately, lhe rat of Ihe game 

~i~~ r:~ ~c~i~ofi~:~ =t~~:::t~;;f o~ a 
football game. -:, 

An interception run batk for a touchdown a 
safety and a rare. long yardage field goaJ aU' 

to~~ ~ v~~~O[t?~Y;~~n~~~~n~u~~~~~es this 
~Ilers. am Jusllearnm~ whal it takes 10 get 
where 11 seems Olympla is. 

1 believe coach Tomczak will have tbe 
patience and the will to continue to improve: this 
~ as the weeks go by. I trust that Railer fans 
":I~I have that same pallence. There is the polsi-

=s ~~ ~lfif:: ~i:I~~. ~:u;~elh~a~~\lh 
the Railers improving from week to week and 
there still is a chance to bring this tootba11 sea. 
son a.g well 8S the program out of the ames it 
has been in for so many years. 

I am not into predictions on high school fOOl
ball, but 1 stili will wager that al the end of this 
~ason Railer fans v.:ilJ hove more fond memo
nes, more ~ood stones to lell as well as read 
",Iv"" 'hAn ,n ...... n ...... ~ ..... ~_ "" ,, __ ....... . _ 

- .. - .. ----.- - .. -.----------------------~ 

Macomb. Mich.. fonnerly of 
florence F. Johnson. 84. ofruraJ Lincoln. died Monday. Aug. 28. 

Lincoln died at 2:20 am. today. ~O:: .. ~asister·shomeinMacomb. 
~y. Au&. 30. 2000, at ber Mrs. Donnan was t;D8I1ager of 

MIs. Johnson., a. homemaker. was KoUy Drugs in Detroit for many 
a member of lnunanuel Lutheran years. 
Church. sl\e was a member of Holy 

Sbe was born Nov .. 12. 1915. the Family .Cburch and loved bowling. 
daughter of William and Ida bingo and sewing. 
l..eefIruan Amberg . She married . Mrs: Donnan was born Se.pe.. 15. 
Uoyd Johnson .Aug. 27. 19)8, in 1922. ui Casco Township, Micb .• 8 

Hannibal. Mo. H~ died Hi June daugh~er of George and L.aun 
1983. . Zimmennan Riedel. She married 

Surviving .are· two daughters. AI't'ln Doru1an April . 23. 1949, in 
GleO(la . Downing . . and ' Nancy . Detroit. He died June 10. 1998. 
lbompson. both of LJnc6ln; one ' . Survivmg ~ ·five "Sisters, Mary 

. ·so~ Ttlddy Johnson of Lincoln; one .. Kirchen of Mancel~na... Mich .. Doris 

. si~; · Mabel Amberg qf Lincoln; :!~lt:~~~:~i;~~~···J:;: 
~~gJ:Iters; ~ ~e~· ~ of Capac; Mich., and Donna 

~ sjster preceded her in death. ~:.~l!:~o~a:~~~ 1~~~!~~~ 
Graveside services will be at . I I and)..ogan County . 

~~ ~n;::~ ~~~n~~':tc":~~ Two brothers preceded her in 

ciating. dea:funeral Mass will be at 10:30 
There is 00 visitation . a.m. Saturda.y at Ho ly Family 
Memorials may be made to Church with the Rev . Steven Bird 

Immanuel Lutheran Church. offICiating. Burial will be in Laenna 
Kerrigan Funeral Home handled Cemetery. Chestnut. 

ammgemenlS. Visitation · will be from 6 to 9 

Hattie Hines ~~~~Jne~tl ~~~~~'Ea~;~~: 
Ha11.ie M. Hines, 85, of Mountain and an hour before the service 

View, Ark., died Tuesday. Aug. 29. Saturday al the church. 
2000, at a Mountain View nursing A prayer service will be conduct-
:~te~~O~i~~. survivors is a ed al 5:45 p.in. Friday 

Mrs. Hines was a homemaker. Memorials ma.{o be made to St. 

She was born May 15, 191 5. in ~~3~s~~:;~i~le . ~li~h~,l:~.ite 
~~y~ ~ita:s~~~:o~~ Rewalt Funeral Ho me, 
Lindell Green. He preceded her in ~;:~~~lS~ich. . also handled 
death. She later remarried. 

Surviving ate six daugblers, Buddy Watkins 
Gloria Wanas of Springfield. Mo.. A11..ANTA - Funeral services 
Carol McKinney of Fenton. Mo.. for Buddy Walkins will be II a.m. 
Patricia Francis of UOColn; Darlene Friday at McLean Christian Church 
Green of St. Louis. Charlotte M~gill with Tony Billingsley officia(ing. 
of Hackensack. N.J., and Linda Visitation will be from 6 to 8 

~u,.~~G'::~~'di~~~~~~ p.m. Thursday at Quiram Funeral 
16 grandchildren; and six great. Home. Atlanta. 
grandchildren. Buddy Watkins, 58, Atlanta, died 

One siSler preceded her in death. ;~~sah~:.u~~d~~d ~:~~e;~' 2000, 
FuoeraJ services will be al J p.m. 

Amy Ridgeway of He~orth and 
Angela Watkins. and Amber 
Watkins. both of Atlanta; two sis
ters. Beverly Hoaglin of Lawndale. 
Ruth John&on of Louisville. Ky; 
three brotheT!i. Jack Watkins of 
McLean. Don Watkins of Buci.ley. 
Wash.. and Jerry Walkins of 
Herscher. and two grandchildren. 

. His parents 'preced~ Diro in 
death. 

Memorial's. may be made to me 
Visiling Nurse's Association of . 
~JCld. Of' tlJe ' At1an~ Rescue 

ThOmas &tew~ . 
WA Y~EsVILLE - Th~mas 

Steward. 56. of Waynesv.jlle died at 
3:50. a.m. today. Wednesday: Aug. 
~. 2000, at B.roMenD ·Regional 

. MediCal Cenlef. Normal. 

Calvert. ·Funeral Home. Clinton. 
is bandling ~gemc:nts. 

AmaHavelka 
KENNEY - Ama Helen Havelka 

89. of Kenney died at 5:30 a.m. 
Monday. Aug. 28, 2000. at Dr. John 
Warner Hospital, Clinton . 

M rs. Havelka ~ was a retired 
teacher and postal employee in 
Eldred after 26 yean of service. 

She served as church OrganiSI 
and was a member of lbe Eldred 
Baptist Church. 

Mrs . Havelka was a 1928 gradu
ate of Edwardsville High School. 
She attended Eastern Illinois 
UniversilY and was a graduate" of 
Southern mi.nois Univeoity. 

She W8i born Dec . 17. 1910. in 
Glen Carbon. a daughter of William 
and Fr.mces Mashek Rasplica. Sbe 
married Edward Havelka Dec. 25. 
1936. in Onmite City. He survives. 

Also surviviog are a son. Rober1 
Havelka of Binningbarn, Al a.; a 
daughter. Darla Cutright of Kenney; 
a brother, Loren Rasplica of Lacey. 
Wash.: 10 grandchildren; and 12 
great -grandchildren. 

A brother preceded her in death. 

Friday at Kutis Funeral Home. 
Affton, Mo. Chapel . Burial will be 
in Mount Hope Cemetery. SI. 
Louis. 

Mr. Watkins was employed by Funeral services will be II a.m. 
Illinois Central Gulf Railroad. Thursday at Calver1 Funeral Home. 

He wi11 be cremated. 

Visitation will be from 3 to 9 
p.m. Thursday. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Diabetes Association. 

He served in the U.S. Army and Clinton, wi~ J?n Lo~s an.d M~tt 
laler served in the U.S. Navy during Duncan of.ficla~lng. Bunal Will be In 

!.he Vietnam era. Valley . View Cemetery. 

Mr. Watkins was bom Nov . 2~Edw~S~llIe. 
1941, at Lewisburg, Ky, a son of VlSlt~tJon will be an hour before 
Willard and Elsie Felty Watkins. He the service. 

UncoIndala 
Tuesday's high ... . .... ............. ... .......... 95 
Overnight k)w .. . . .• 71 
Record high .. .................... .. ... ........... ....... 98 in 1951 
Record low ..•.•...••.....••.•....•....•............. .... 43 in 1986 
Sunset today ............ ....... ........... ..... ... ...... ........ 7:33 
Sunrise Thursday ................................. ..... ........ 6:25 

PmcIpiIation 
To 7 am. today ...... \... . ............. ....... ... ..... 0 
Probablliti8stonight .... .... ................. ........ ....... y ••••••• 0 
Probabilities Thur$day ................................................ 0 

LocaI"-

':"":... ,z. ) . . 
i<'i .1jJ ", .. ,," ~ 0 f' ., -- -_ ....... ---- - """;.:.;~ 

Extended FonIcast 

p~~:t;"~=. ~=r:::~1ow~7~· 
tt.'LIf'ICIerston'n bolt! dan. tllgtu; 85 to 90, Jcw.ts near 70 

GRA UE Pharmacy is hcre to scrve \j 
with thc kil1b of c~ril15. l'crso..,~1i%Cb scn 

th~t 0l11'1 ~l1 il1bcl'cl1bct1t l'harmaC\1 
C""t1 offer. 

• Quality heallhcare at affordable prices 
• Talk to a person, not an answering machine when you 

call in a prescription 
• Readily available knowledgeable pharmacists to 

answer your questions, Stop in or call us, 
• Drive-up window and free delivery 
• JC Penney Catalog merchant 
• Honors all competitor's coupons SonIDs,.... lit .... _oIKeoImk lkLopn __ otFoaoiIy _ C'.-

married Pamela Billington Fuller. . tv1eJ,Tloriili may be made to the l\~~~~~~~=====:=:,;;;;;;,,;~,;;;;~======~~Jlg:g 
Surviving art three daughters; Eldred Baptist Church. . 

Esther Donnan 

LABOR DAY 
&CLEARANCE 

30% OFF 
DRESSES & PANTSUITS 
Misses' short-sleeved career slyles. 

Reg. 64.00-88.00, SALE 43.99-60.99. 

SALE! 29.99 
LEVI'S" JEANS fOR HER 

Misses', petites' & jrs.' 512", 550- and 555'
Red Tab- slonewash jeans. Reg. 35.00. 

40% OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK HANDBAGS 
Choose from vinyl and micro~ber slyles. 

Reg. 20.00-69.00, SALE 11.99·40.99. 

25% OFF 
MEN'S NIKE APPAREL 

http:43.99-60.99
http:64.00-88.00
http:11.99-40.99
http:20.00-69.00
mailto:er@l.incoJ.ncourier.com
http:jeft.nelsonOlincolncourier.com
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-police cited five out of 
eOlIa 'Charge of pedaling 
Iiceose Wednesday. The 
dly tried to sell cleaning 
) area residenLs without a 
<. 
)01t said me five went 
or pedaling their prod
Dei!' llliDQis license had 
'Ohibiting them to .sell. 

police received com~ 
oUt the seUers~ .-
uunded. up three of the 
Z p.m Wetlnesday at the 
D of .Decatur _ and' Butler 

~an~ ~&!~~~:-
troi't. Mkh:; ali'd "achryn 
t, 23; , of _ Planters ..... iJJe. 

t '3:27 p.rn:' .10 the 600 
bird Street was Michael 
gton. 43. and Michael L. 
21. both of Detroit. 

Iyeacb""'" 
ear-old Chestnut youth 
ted by Logan County 
Wednesday evening, 

nd anested houn later by 
~r~~ bicycle patrol on 

" arrested DaneiJ R. 
charge of criminaJ dam

lI'oper1y af 6: to p.m. 
y after she allegedly dam
mnl's property 81104 N. 
in Chestnut 
IJded QUI, but was later 
I a charge of illega1 COD

of alcohol. The Lincoln 
:ycle patrol noticed an 
intoXlcated Jones walk-

100 block of South Ladue 

irrested her at 1:17 a.m. 
was released on her own 

ot;;ng 
police bicycle patrol 

)UP of youths for illegal 
00 of alcohol around 1:53 
after successfully getting 
.f the house they ran to. 

ng to the: report. the bier-
spotted some youths 

est on Pekin Street at 
lttL When the youths 
" they ran to a house &t 
ason Sl and locked the 

ISked them to come out
<lid. 
ith iUes.aI consumption of 
L'> lomua Farnam, I S: of 
Sara 1. Taylor. 20.1105. 

.; Gregory R. Koller, 20, 
Beas.on 51.; Lynda J. 
18, 113 Willard Ave.; 

Jeck Jr., 17. of 925 S. 
SI. and a 15-year-old 

lUth. 

-year-old youth was 'also 
I curfew and obstructing 
"Ie report said she would 
-ate in any manner at all 

youths were released to 
,~. 
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.......... .... ................. ......... . 20 718 

............ ....... .. ......... 911/1B 

wa'!'~~le\ve~:~s~~/~a:~ False alarm 
charge of aggrnvated battery. Lincoln City Fire responded to 

Atlanta police arrested Endsley :'rri~n~:;;:!~~y r::~e ha~= a~t 15~~ 
S~:;n4A~:ia.Tuesday on Race N . Union 51. 

She is being held in lieu t;)f bond. Rescue IUDS _car Medical ~ 

Someone sbattered the driver's Lincoln City Fire assisted Logan 
side window ' of a black Chevy . County Paramedics in aiding a 
Blazer between 11:30 p.m. Tuesd8y woman at 6:46 p.m. Wednesday 
and 5:38 a.m. Wednesday. The bur- . during an emergency medical call in 
glar . allegroly ransac.ked ~ glove the. 900 block. of 21 st Su-eet. 

~~~nl~t~f~: c=~ar:~ tincoll,l City Fire assisted . Logan 
check the rear of the car. . County P"ramedid in aiding a 

NottUng was ~ported missing ;~~': ana~~~;ie~;~~n~~~~ 
from the car. withdamago eslimat- ch'e.2600 block of Woodlawn Road. 

r~ S~?~:r~;r ~:~~~ COrrection; 
S~t Un.coln police :are investi- _ Details of an aUiomobile accident· 
gatmg. reported in Monday's On the 
Sbattcn::d windOw Record column were in error. The 

Someone shattered the driver's car driven by Phong -Huynh. 3'0, of 
side window of a Ford car sometime 1425. Pekin St .. struck a car paned 
between 6 p.m. ru~sday and 6 a.m. in a parking lane on Elm Stroe{ near 
Wednesday while It was parked in the 400 block of 11 th Street. 
the street in tht: 1100 block orThird The Courier regrets the error. 

S'7t.~ damage w", «ported '0 Menus 
Lincoln police al 8:32 a.m. • lHini Elementary Breakfast -
Wednesday. The damage is estimat- PeanUf butter toast with jelly. fresh 
ed at $50. fruit or juice 
Cot roof • Lincoln Elementary Breakfast 

Someone knifed.a canvas roof on - Cereal. cinnamon toast. juice 
a Ford car slicing a hole in the top • Carroll Catholic - Salmon 
of it 50metime early Wednesday. nuggets. cheese sticks, carrots. 
The victim found the car damaged peaches 
at 6:30 a.m. and reported ;t to • Chester-East Lincoln -Cheese 
lincoln police at 8:08 a.m. The car pizza. lenuce salad. com. Ritz bits 

~~s~~~~ ~oo~~v~7a~~:~ • CiEDC Seniors and Day Care 

Street. hO~:~~~:~li~~iro~~yir~':~s. 
The damage is estimated at $300. • Elkhart Elementary _ Ham 

Theft sandwich. au gratin potatoes, green 
Someone nole a SpriRl peS beans, grape .~ 

Cellular telephone. a Slate Bank of • Hartsburg-Emden - Hot dog. 
Lincoln cash card. a wallet and the bun. nacho chips. cheese. peas. fruit 
instruction manual for the 1998 cocktail 
Ford from wbich the ilems were • lIIini Central _ Hot ham and 
taken . cheese. bun, fries, fresh fruit or 

Someone stole the items some- mixed fruit. cookie. middle or high 
time before 11: 17 a.m. Wednesday school only 
when the theft was reported 10 • Lincoln Elementary _ Tomato 

~:o~r:';~c~he~cbf:k~f~~~~ .~oup. crackers. ham sandwich. cel-
Slreet. The stolen items tota] a value ery stick. whipped dessert 
of $231. • Lincoln High School - West 

SIOlen bicycle ~~h~r;B_ro~:~I!e- ~~~~~~::O 
Someone stole a black Mongoose coins. mixed vegetables. chocolate 

bicycle sometime after 11 :30 p.m. chip cookie or chef salad 

]!~~:hlti~f i! ~:U:'e~~e~~ 8~ • Little Lambs Day Care -
block of Ointon Street. :. ~.J" P\zza, com, pe.an; 

At 5:30 a.m. Wednesday, th~- Ch~ke~O~a~~d P:al~~~ic~I~~~uc; 
~~I;~ti~o~e~ili~~.I~~b~~~~I:ni~ broccoli with cheese, fruil . potato 
valued at $200. chips 

FIre calls Su:r~~~~t~!~kim~~~C~~~s~ 
Car fire sauce, green beans. mandarin 

Lincoln City Fire investigated a o~g~~~on~~lIand_Middletown_ 
sf1 f~:~~~k07lt:mT~~i~~a~:~ Turkey sandwich, snack mix, fruit 

~~= n:~~:t Riefi~~bl~i~'!d~ cu~ yogurt 

They do not know how the fire 
slatted, but the fire was in the 

13~4 
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Grain lulu .... 
(Cou_ ....... 0 .... Co.) 
Com 

Sep!... .:.:.:::::.:::::::::.:::::::. ~.:~;.~ up ~ 
...... ....... ... , ...... .... ...... 1 .90~ up 11<1. 
.... ........... ......... ........ . 1 .94~ up'!/, 

Jan .. 
Wheat 
Sill!..... . . .............. ... 2.49 ~ 
Dec ...... ............... 2.&7 '" 

Peon. livestock 

~~:~~;"~rr~w~ g~ ai~~ 
37 .Jit~~~60 Ib 38.5Q..39.00}2·3 2&l'280 11 

~1 .5:~~: ~re~~\~o_3Ifo6~ 
31 .~8"' : (Ne( 300 to '4.00: lII\c»r 300 Ib 

Interior livestock 

7Jrrmin~ soon . .. 
A whole new way 

tofu/fill vour fami/v's: 

Uncoin data 
Wednesdays hlgh ... 
Overnight low .. .. 
Record high ..... ... .. 
Record low ..... . 

. Sunsat today .......... . 
Sunrise Friday .... . 

p""",,-
To 7 a.m. today ..... 
ProbabIlHles tonlghl 
Probabllitles Friday 

LocaJ FortIcast 

.............. 94 
.......... ................. 67 

.. ... ..................... 101 In 1953 
. ....... ...... .............. .... 36 in 1915 

. .... .......................... ,.7:31 

. ... ........................... 6:26 

.. .......... : ..................... 0 
................... · ...... 0 

... 0 

Clee.r. wann and humId tonight. with II low in the low 70s 
~.Iight 8OIJtheast. wind. Partly cloudy. hOi 8nd humid 
Fnday. hIgh In tho low to mid-90s wIttl· afternoon heat 
illdlr:es.from 105 to. ~ 10 and southeast wind 5 to to-mph. 

""""" . ......................... .:.,...,.. 
Extanded FOI9ca8t. ... .. _ ... _. 

ParUy cloudy \Ita"" and tuxnld dally Saturday through 
.~day, highs 90 to 95, low nellt 70. 

'1 "': 

Thomas Steward 
WAYNESVILLE - Funeral 

services for Thomas Wayne 
Steward will be at 10 a.m. Saturday 
at Waynesville United Metllodist 
Church, with AI Simonson officiat· 
ing. BuriaL with graveside military 
rites. will be in Mausoleum Park. 
Cemetery. Clinton. 

VisiLBtion will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Friday at Calvert Funeral 
Home. Clinton. 

Mr. Steward. 56, of Waynesville 
died at 3:50 a.m. Wednesday. Aug. 
30, 2000, at BroMenn Regional 
Medical Center, Nonnal. 

En 

SOVS 

He was 8 farmer and was a memo 
ber of the DeWitl County Elevator 
Board. 

Mr. Steward played on a stand· 
out Clinlon High School bask.etball 
team in 1961. A member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. he gradu
ated from Illinois Wesleyan 
University, where he played both 
basketball and baseball. He abo 
played on the Bloomington Bob 
Cats semi-pro team. 

He coached in Atlanta from 1965 
to 1967. He was also an avid golfer, 

He was hom Oct. 24, 194), in 
Lincoln. a son of Wayne and Marie 

2()OO ~god JI~,~~1uper Crew lariat. RedlTan, 

2000 Jeep Cherokee, 17,000 miles, red 
99 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer, Blacll: 

Dodge Durango SLT, \-Vhlte 
Ford"hpeditlon Eddie Bauer, 3rd $est, whIte 
Chevy S 10 Blazer, 4x4, Pewter In dolor 
Ford Explorer XLT, Gray 

CARS 

Lucas Steward. HI! married Pamela 
Lee Crihbct July J . 1965. in 
Urbana. She survives. 

Also surviving are his parents of 
Clinton; one son. Jon Thomas 
Steward of Bloomington; two 
daughters, Becky Ann Westerfield 
of Bloomington and Libby Dara 
Steward of Wayne~vil1e; one broth
er, Ron Steward of Clinton: two sis
[ers. Carolyn Thompson of 
Bloominglon and Jan Connelly of 
Clinton: and three grandchildren. 

Memorials may bt: made to the 
American Cancer Association. the 
Juvenile Diabetcs Association or to 
his church. 

lincoln 15, Cream, 6,300 mUes, !power 

~~'JI~~tt;;;~~'::,d~~Ooo miles, re' 2001 Dodge SlT 4,,4 I 
2000 Pontiac Bonneville SLE. 2,000 ~iles, black 2000 Ford Explorer XLT, Good mites, red 

i~~ 3!.e!;:'J.~~~~:;661~1., power rO~f, leather, 2000 Chevy K-1500 ul Cab, Pewter 
I08ded, cream In color : 2000 Ford Explorer XL5, 4 Dr., Tan. 5,000 MI. 

2000 ~~n:~ g~:~~ ~: g~: ~~~ ~'lIes, red 2000 Dodge Laramie SlT, Black, Short bed, 

Seville, red, V,OOO mllEls, [ocal 5,800 Miles 
99 Old! Silholletle Von, 22,000 miles, blue 

99 GMC Reg. Cab w/Malchlng Top, Short Bed, 
Beige 

99 Chevy Ext. Cab, Pewler, 2 WD 

99 Ch:~;~ortside, Red, 4x4 . 22.000 MI., 

~~ '.~~t~~~t.1~·~ ·;;t~ 
DEAR ANN LANDERS, I DEAR 

recently met a nice guy - or so I mother ha 
thought. He is 42 years old. ha... is curren 
never married, and works as a phar- facility. T 
macist. We have been dating for my father 
two months. In that time, he has the home 
made several derogatory remarks care for t 
about various ethnic groups. He has father live 
insulted my biracial nephews and us' live u~ 
my Latina sister-in-law. and has should be 
made so~e nasty comments about children 
my gay friends. way, she 

I have no intention of continuing 
this relationship, but I'm not sure 
whether or not I should bother to 
explain why. Should I be !lpfront 
and tell him 1 am orfended by his 
bigotry? Or should I just stop 
accepting his phone calls. and let 
him think I've lost interest? I do not 
understand how someone who i~ so 
weIJ~educated could be so ignorant. 
- Simi Valley, Calif. 

DIlAR SIMI VALLEY, 

~~~i.O~o~e n~g~r;~~~~teas~~~ 
pie are racists. Almost always, it's 
what they have learned at home. 

By all means, tell the pharmacist 
precisely why you don't wish til 
continue the relationship. He needs 
to heal" from yOIl that his intolerance 
is despicable and has mude a rriend· 
s~ip impossible. It ju.~t might get 
him to rethink some of his concept.~ . 
Let's hope so. 

and we c, 
her, Dad, 
Mom and 
Iy. 

Recent 
hehasah 
lonely he 
judge his 
However. 
comes (0 

week visil 
lady frien 
explain U 
are teenaE 

Dad is 
happy iT 
However. 
and is t 
Should 1 i 
friend in 
risk havtl 
because c 
greatly al 
Minnesot: 

An Abnormal Proc 
North dealer. 
Neither side vulnerllble. 

WEST 

NORTII 
.A K8B 
YAKS ., . 
.AJI04 

06 
.JI0765S2 
• QJ9 
.85 

EAST 
.Q4Z .. , 
• K86 3 
+9732 

SOUTH 
*JI097S 
.Q 
• A 10 5 2 
.KQ6 

The bidding: 
North EDt South 
1. PaM 1. 
4* PUll 4NT 
6. Pc.88 6" 
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